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'  l^ -a a n n lt t a a  in oharga ot 

niTal h m ia ca n tly  la, aspect* 
make a report.

Rev. HarMd Keen o f  Bt. Patar'a 
^  Rabnm, will preach at the

___ . morning service at S t  Mbit 's
^^isoopal Church.

Raymond Hartsouth, a natlva of 
.‘Ohio, who Is pursuing theological 
^studies at the Hartford SemlnaiT 
J^undatlon, will speak Sunday eve* 
alng a . 8 o'clock at the Bolton Can- 

Jar Congregational church on "U fa 
for the Factory Worker." Mr. 
Hartaough was employed to: some 
‘.time at an automobile factory In 
zFUnt, Mich., and Is at present In 
‘'d iarge o f recreational activities for 
<tha tobacco workers J i t  the Hartman 
;^tobicco plantation In Buckland.

f  The regular Monday noon meet
in g  o f the Manchester Klwania club 
MvlU be held at the Klwanls State 
>«amp at Coventry lake at the' regu
l a r  time, 13:18, Monday. It is ex
p e c te d  that Major Ralph Williams 
P r  \djutant WiUlam Trigg o f the 
jSalvatlon Army will speak, mrner 
vWaden will furnish the attendance 
^ tlse .

~ Miss Clara Kwash and Miss Irene 
SVllla of his town r ill  be among the 
aRmduates o f the Middlesex Hospital 
S ch o o l o f Nursing. The exercises 
tfwlll be held on Wednesday, Septem 
j t e r  33, in the theater at Wesleyan 
a d v e r s it y .

»  Policemen have been instructed 
#to  stop the prevalent practice of 
groung boys "stealing rides’ ’ on the 
^rear end of Coiuiecticut company 
^ u se a  in town. Numerous conv- 

ots have been received by the 
olioe, especially of boys riding 
om the Center to the north end.

t  Mr. and Mm. WiUUm Tm xl and 
SCunlly o f Cambridge itreet who 

ava resided in Manchester for the 
It year, moved back to their 
be in West Hartford yesterday,

A t a meeting of the Sub-Alpine 
anquat committee last night the 
ate for the aimual banquet was 

-jged from Sopt 13 to Sept 30. 
^uis Oenovesi is general chiUtman 
f the banquet conunlttee.

Miss Bmily L. House. Miss Uiura 
House and their brother, Charles 
House, asaiatant prosecuting at- 

ly o f  the police court, o f 301 
,= j-—  Center street will aniva In 

r aHaw York tomorrow morning after 
i S .s i s  weeks’ cruise to the North 
5OHI0 and the Land o f the Midnight 
*8un. Mrs. Herbert B. House, their 

other, will go  to New York to 
them.

- W l h e t  Lodge, L  O. O. T „ wfll 
bold its regular Meeting  Saturday, 
August S3, Instead . o f  tomorrow 
night as odglnally ache uled. The 
rneeUng will be held at the honM of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Packard street

Sarly peaches from the Paro Or
chards were on sale this morning 
beginning what la expected to be an 
unusually large crop o f all varietlea. 
The peames on sale today at the 
Pero stand are the Carmen variety 
and are o f excellent quality and 
coloring.

Oeorge Veltch o f Church street Is 
spending bis annual vacation at the 
Surf Hotel, Block Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard I. Taylor of 
South Main street are planning to 
leave tomorrow for a visit with 
their daughter’s family in Qreen- 
r'^rt Long Island.

Mnr. Lucy Ringrose of Locust 
street Is a guest at "The Breakers" 
Quonochontaug, R. L

DURINGAYEAR
Clerk’s Report for Fiscal 

Year Shows Receipts of 
Coort Were $ 1 3 3 7 .

THREE CONSTABLES HERE 
TO SEEK RENOMINATION

James H. Johnston Who Is In 
Tax Collector Race Will Not 
Be Constable Candidate.

Three of Manchester’s seven con
stables will seek renomination In 
their party’s primary September 8, 
one will not be a candidate and the 
three others-have yet to be heard 
from.

James Duffy, Democratic con
stable since 1937, filed his proposal 
papers yesterday with the town 
clerk, the first Democrat to official
ly enter the list. Proposals for R ^  
publican constables Charles Crock
ett and Sedrlck Straughan were be
ing circulated today. James H. 
Johnston, who is candidate for the 
Republican nomination as tax col
lector will not seek renomlnatlon as 
constable.

Nicholas Marcantonlo, unsuccess
ful candidate for the Republican 
nomination last year, has indicated 
his interest in the office tbls year 
but has not circulated a petition yet. 
It is expected that Raymond B. 
Robinson, Republican, will geek re
nomlnatlon.

W . B. DOWNS DIES

, Torringion, Aug. 14.— (A P )—  
Walter R. Downs, 71, a pioneer vol
unteer fireman here, died last night 
at his home. He joined '>ne of the 
original fire companies here In 1887 
and served for many years. He was 
veteran member o f the Masonic and 
Odd Fellow fratemltleo and was 
for 88 years an employee o f the 
Torrtngton company.

i n a m s
^/ucecLto-Tlt

Yes Sir! W e Hare The 
Car You Want At The 
Price You Want To 
Pay. Every One Ot 
Them A GofMl Value
1936 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach......... $675
1934 Reo Convertible  .................. $375
1932 Ford Coupe ..
1932 Chrysler Coupe.......
1931 Oakland Sedan.......
1931 Buick Sedan.............
1931 Hupp Sedan.............
1931 Hudson Sedan (2) .. 
1930 Dodgre D. A. Sedan..
1930 Nash Sedan.............
1930 Hudson Sedan... .
1930 Graham Sedan___
1930 Pontiac Coach__
1929 Pontiac Sedan..
1929 Chevrolet Coach___
1929 Hupp Coach....... .
1927 Nash Sedan , • fsf# • ar« •

....... $250

....... $295

....... $185

....... $295

.......$185
-....$275
-----$195
. . . .  $95 
....$175 
....$175 
..... $45 
. . . .  $75 
. . . . .  $85 

$95 
$15

• • a •  a

a a a t a 'a la

Here’s Another Reason Why This b  A Pt^ular Place 
To Boy Used Cars:

, NO MONEY DOWNI
And 20 Months To Pay On Any Car Under |300.

Manchester
/nc.

During ths 13 ysars ending June 
30 there were 483 cases before 
the police, and the total receipts 
of the court for the yesr were 
$18,297.09, according to the aimual 
report o f rbomaa Ferguson, clerk. 
The report vrlli be printed in the 
Annual Town R eport O f the total 
receipts, $8,779.43 went to the town 
treasury and $7,817.67 .vas turned 
over to the state.

The receipts by months varied 
from $870.43 last February to $!,• 
844.21 las' October.

The number of cases exceed 
those o f  the previous year by 10, 
while the receipts wars greater by 
ubout $1,700. 'Hie number o f cases 
and the amount o f receipts were ths 
largest since the year ending June 
30, 1931, and were nearly twice as 
large as three years ago when there 
were 278 cases before the court and 
the receipts were $7,108.88.

w  MOToiuwAt n d li f?
RESCOEDATSEA

TO ACT MONDAY NIGHT 
ON TAX APPOINTEES

Selectmen Expected to Make 
Decision on Continuing 
Howe’s Aides in Office.

The question o f assistants for 
Edward J. McKnlght who will be
come tax collector Monday, will be 
put up to the selectmen Monday 
night. It was said today. Town 
Counsel William S. Hyde has ruled 
that term of James H. Johnston, 
deputy tax collector since January, 
expires tomorrow when the resigna
tion o f Collector Oeorge H. Howe, 
who appointed him, bMomes effec
tive. The attorney general’s office 
bos issued s  similar decision con
cerning Mrs. Mildred Dougan, clerk 
in the collector's office more than a 
year.

iBr. Howe’s resignation concludes 
a term o f service as tax collector of 
24 years, lacking 83 days. He was 
first elected October 8, 1913, to suc
ceed Richard Pitkin, after serving a 
year on the Board o f Selectmen.

The selectmen and the finance 
sub-committee of the Charter Re
vision committee, during the meet
ing Monday night will dlacuaa plans 
for revising the town’s fiscal year, 
for recommendation to the voters 
on or before September 1.

Manchester 
Date Book

Coming Events
Aug. 20.—Annual outing of Man

chester Improvement Association at 
Villa Louise.

Aug. 22.—Annual town awlLimlng 
ehamplonahipa at Globe Hollow.

Aug. 30.—Annual Chamber of 
Commerce outing and sbeepbake at 
Lake Compounce, Bristol.

A ’lg. 31-3ept. 8.—Knights o f Co
lumbus carnival and county fair at 
grounds next to club house on Main 
atreet.

Sept. 8, 6, 7.— 40th annual con
vention of Hartford District Lu 
ther League here, sponsored by 
Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church.

SepL 20.—Sub-Alpine annua] ban
quet, clubhouse, Eldridge street

J. SALA
All Kinds of Furni* 
ture Reupholstered 

and Refinished
Expert d ia lr  Oaning 

Compare Our Prlcesl 
All Work Guaranteed.
No Deposit Necessary, 

as Oheetnnt Street 
Phone 7843 or 4406

MEETING
FOR VELVET

LOOM FIXERS
Saturday, Au«rust 15, 

9 A.M .
Union Office

£S kast Center Street Manchester

FOR SALE
Special for P r i - S a t - Sun.

MEXICAN 
SWEET CORN

Large Bara .  Sweet and Yeoder.

1 5 c
2 " “ " ' ”  2 5 c

ALSO PEBBLE TOP CORN

BERGGREN’S
OLOOTTFABM 

403 West Oeater Street 
8 Mlnuteo’ Drive From the Oeater

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pero On 
Cruise When Stranded Boat 
Is Picked Up at Night.

Selectman and Mrs. Joseph Pero 
partldpatsd in a asa-rcscue Wed
nesday night off Woods Hole, Maas., 
In Buxsards Bay while out on a 
moonlight cruise In the Bay .ith a 
party o f orchardlste on tour o f 
Rhode Island and the Cape.

The party had stopped overnight 
at the Park Beach Hotel, Falmouth 
Heights, Mess., and were treated to 
a delightful ocean trip that evening. 
While out In. the bay the party came 
upon a  motor boat atalM , about 
midnight, and rendered aaelstance 
towing the boat back to port, re- 
turning to complete several hours 
sail o f  the Bay and Islands.

The rarty o f  eight in the crippled 
motor boat bod been out for many 
hours end had almost given up hops 
o f rescue until m om i^ ' when the 
Falmouth boat spotted them and 
towed them bock to port

LEAVE FOR SALTATION 
ARMY CAMP TODAY

Number of Soldiers o f Local 
Corps to Spent Ten Day 
Period at Old Orchard.

Adjutant William L. Valentine of 
the Solvation Army, Mrs. Valentine, 
William, Jr„ and Betty left thU 
morning for Old Orchard beach, 
Maine, to attend the ten-day comp- 
meeting period there, held annually 
In A uguet Adjutant Valentine and 
hla son wlU play In the Old Orchard 
staff band o f 60 pieces, as also will 
a number o f  the local Solvation 
Arm y bandemen, among them, 
David Addy, William Hanna, Joseph 
Kittle, William Platt and other 
bandsmen, Membera of Mr. Platt’s, 
Mr. Hanna’s and Mr. Addy’s family. 
Including his mother, ifra. John 
Addy of Garden atreet, will attend 
the meetings, also Robert Lyons, 
James V. Munsle and family, Mrs. 
Rebecca Wright, Mlaa Mary Proc
tor, Mise May Harria, Misa Gladys 
Robinson, and others.

On Sunday, August 23 at 3 p. m. 
Commissioner Alexander Damon, 
la in charge o f the U  Eastern stetee 
o f the Army will preelde at a greot 
farewell meeting for Colonel Joaeph 
Atkinson, who went out from the 
local corps 48 years ago and has 
since traveled in every one of the 
United States on Army work sind 
who has held several Important posi
tions In the gift o f the organisation. 
It Is expected a record crowd will 
gather for this service as the Col
onel is known and beloved through
out New England, and os New Eng
land leader wsa president o f the 
Arm y camp meetings.

The meetings will extend to 
August 24, and a memorial service 
In honor o f the late Commissioner 
Samuel Logan Brengle, D.D., will be 
held at the campgrounds. He hoe 
attended the meetings at Old Or
chard each year and will be greatly 
missed. - -r

Major Ralph Miller, divialonal o f
ficer at Hartford will be Camp su
perintendent, assisted by Brigadier 
Charles True of Portland, Me.

During the absence o f Adjutant 
and Mrs. Valentine, Sergeant Major 
John Lyons will be In charge o f all 
services, with the assistance o f a 
number o f loyal soldiers and officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pero 
Go Throogli Rhode Island 
and Bay State Farms.

-  “ 8 Mrs. Joseph Pero, Mrs.
^ u l s  Bunoe, o f  this town, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Rowe o f  Newington 
R p ^ , West Hartford, returned lost 
n^ht completing a  three-day tour 
o f inspection o f  large orchards in 
M od e  Island and cranberry fields 
o f  Massachusetts.

•■“ o n ^ d  members o f the ConnsoU- 
cut Fruit Orowsra AasooiaUon were 
the guests ot the Rhode Island or. 
ganlsatidn.

The party, numbering 100, in
spected the orchards o f 8 . B. and 31. 
M. Steers o f Cbepachat, R . I., the 
Singleton Orchard at WaUum

orchards in Orsene- 
vllle, R, I and after on inspection 
of the well known orchards o f T. K. 
Wlnsor In GreenvUle an excellent 
clambake was served the memberi 
.  ^t*>*_«Mocl*tions of the two 

states, Tuesday at 0 o ’clock.
Dr. A. J. Helnicke, head o f  the 

A partm ent o f  Pomology, OMnell 
University, delivered an address to 
the members at the Wlnsor farm on 
toe subject, "Factors Influencing 
Apple Leaf Efficteney.”  A  discus
sion o f toe proper methods o f adver
tising apples to toe retell trade was 

White, president 
o f toe Rhode Island Fruit Growers 
association.

“ *« members vis
ited toe Providence Produce Mar- 

Merchants cold storage 
M d the Hathaway orcbarde at 
Portemouth. R. i.

The party Inspected toe Estom or 
Cranlwrry plant and bogs in Car
ver, Ms m ., and were shown 200 
acres of berries under cultivation 

entertained there 
by B. T. Atwood,- owner o f the ex- 

plant An Inepec- 
tlon of toe Ocean Spray Conning

SUNDAY DINNER
SIMPLE SIMON 

SANDWICH SHOP
Demlng S t , Oakland Dial 7678
MENU: Chicken broth or toma
to Jnloe; roost turkey or roast 
ismb: potato, carrots and peas, 
squash or corn; fruit salad; choc
olate or ooooannt cake, lemon 
meringue pie or Moncheeter 
Dairy loe cream; rolls, coffee.

Dinner, 18 to 3 —  $1.00.

Our Own Fancy
BROILERS 

(D ress^), 32c Ib.
strictly Fresh

EGGS
48c and 53c dozen
610 CENTER STREET 

Phone 5085 —  Free Delivery

ItatUd a toor~of:th«:C!î _,_stopaiiig 
o M n ig b t atPar€1Seisch Hotel* Fsl- 
ttMito Heights, Maas. .
^ Mr. mad Mrs.' Rows and Mr. oad 
Afro. Pert left ths tour a t Falmouth 
^ l y  yssterday morning and toured 
the Cape to Provlncetown and bock, 
returnlag to Manchester late last 
night

Tlia local fruit growsie-wsre vs: 
entbusiastie over ths trip throui 
Rhode Island and Moasachussl.. 
and reported indioationa o f  on ex
cellent crop o f  fruit in tooce etates 
tola ssason. The local members of 
tbs tour had nothing but praise for 
toe hospitoUty o f toe Rhode bland 
asioebUon and toe fine demoastro- 
Uons shown and entertainment pro
vided.

H. C. C. MUea of.Hartford, presi
dent o f  toe Connecticut Fruit 
Growers Aasodation and Harold C  
Rollins o f  Coonaeticut State OoUegs, 
Director o f toe Extension Bureau 
arranged the tour.

TO IO R R O f AFTERNOON NOTICE
Large Attendance Expected at 

B ^ g re n ’s Farm for Sports 
and Sapper Program.

A  large attsadonee o f mambers 
sad their families b  expected at toe 
oqtlng o f the Brotoeraood o f toe 
Emanuel Lutheran church at Berg- 
gren’s form  on West Center s t i^ t  
tomorrow afternoon. Those wish
ing trsnitportation should be at toe 
church at 3 o ’clock.

The athletic program will be in 
charge o f Herman Jhhnson and wlU 
include a. b a a e ^ l gome, horseshoe 
pitching and other sports. Carl 
Ouatofson Is general chairman of 
toe affair. Paul Erickson will be 
In charge o f toe supper tost will be 
served.

TOWNSENDITESI
CLUB NO. 4 MEETING 
MONDAY, AUGUST 17

At 7S30 P. M. 
WEST SIDE REC

Entortainmmitl 
No Collection I

Choice Gladiolus 
35c and 50c doz.

K. A. KARLSEN
718 North Main St. Phone 7885

HAND 
BAGS

Match or Contrast
Our first showing o f nsw FaU handbags In almubtod leathers 

Includes top handla envelope and ilpper styles. Colors include 
red, navy, brown, chaudron, and block. ^

Patent, Alligator and Pin Seal Gratna. ^  I 
Moiny smart detoUs that moke them out- V  B  a  v F  v F

_____________________  EACH

SATU R D AY DRUG SPECIALS
52® . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75cC .T . C. ................. ..........................: ........... ..............50e52® ^ ®?*®.**** .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
75cL iateriaa.................................................................... ..
30c Hum ................................. ......................................... 24c
60e Ipana Tooth Psata........ ........................ ............. 3 4 -
25c Hfaikla Caacara Tableta...................................... '  ' 1 9 *
60c Sal H epatlca............. ........................................”  1 4 0 *
25c Bayer’a A sp irin ......................................................... ..

The J W . H 4 U  CORK
MANCHtSTSS COHM-

i H A V E  J U S T  A R R I V E D
fl V i .. .

We are now showing a group of 
new styles that include the fiat pan
cake model, medium crowns and high 
crowns. Colors include black, brown, 
wine and navy. Most of these hats 
are trimmed with quills or small 
plumes.

/

to

$2.98

The New ‘Double 0 ’ Hat
$1.98

T h «  J W .H A U  C O R P .
Manchester Conn*

A new crushable felt hat that will take four 
or five different shapes and in each case look like 
an entirely different hat.

A First Showing of 
New Fall

DRESSES
For Saturday

Smart new crepes 
featuring extensive 
button and braid trim
mings. Built-up neck 
and tunic styles. Long 
sleeves.

D r e s s e d

Colors:
• BLACK
• BROWN
• GREEN
• RUST
• WINE

Gremi Stamps Given Li All Departments.

Mkin Floor, 
Rear.

T h e  J W .H A L C  C O R R
Manchester Conn*

5 , 7 6 9
IfMmlwr «f On An«t 
Bween «t Oroulattaba.

."'-f
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YEAR ENDING TODAY 
IS MOST EVENTFUL 
IN TOWN’S HISTORY
hterest Centered Aromd 

Tax CoDector’s OiHce in 
Biggest Primary Race —  
Most Hectic Town Meet
ing Produces Committee 
of 15 to Study Budget

■ ’/v"

The Municipal fiscal year which 
ends today bos been one of the most 
eventful in toe history o f  toe Town 
of Manchester.

The year started with toe town 
owing. $200,000 in temporary notea 
which had been fioated to meet an 
operating -deficit o f $177,840.84, In
curred mainly becauM o f iruidequate 
collection of taxes.

Early In September, with iruMit 
o f toe interest centered on toe race 
for the RepubUcon nomination os 
tax collector, toe town witnessed 
toe greatest primary race for public 
office In many years. Of 49 Re
publican candidates, 11 sought toe 
collectorshlp, 17 the seven places on 
toe Board of Selectmen, seven the 
vacancy In to e  auditor’s  office and 
eight toe four constableships.

Oeorge H. Howe Reelected. 
Oeorge H. Howe, elected first 23 

years previously, was renomlimted 
collector when more toon half the 
votes cost' were divided among his 
competitors, and went into office 
for a two year term os a result o f 
a  new state law.

In toe election toe following 
month Mr. Howe ran about 800 
votea behind hla party but defeated 
Leo 'J. Kwasb, Democrat by 586 
votes. Tfie Board of Selectmen, 
with three new members, organized 
toe following day stertlng a  new 
precedent by appointing one o f  its 
members, Mathias Spless to toe 
Board of FdUcs Commissioners.

.^•u rtsuIt^qX
VViliord B. R efers 'toe  buslheM Ses
sion o f ths annual town meeting 
postponed the adoption o f a budget 
until six weeks later and after 
hectic session adjourned at midnight 
without authorising toe selectmen 
to borrow money.

Conunittoe Studies Budget.
To etudy toe budget iuid make 

recommendstiona to toe adjourned 
■efslon, 18 voters, with Mr. Rogers 
as chairman, were appointed by toe 
selectmen. After a  month and a 
half, during which toe town operat
ed without being able to borrow 
money, toe Committee o f Fifteen te  
tervlewed departmental heads con' 
cerning toe poeeiblUty o f reducing 
their appropriatlona.

' With money gained through toe 
eoUection o f bock taxes toe town 
was able to pay Its expenses and 
meet all Its payrolls within a short 
time after they were due. Town 
Treasiuer Oeorge H. .Waddell gained 
considerable reputation os a magi
cian for toe way be managed to 
dm w money from a  bat to meet ex
penses. Arrangements were made 
so that toe payments on bond issues 
due November 1 were not defaulted, 
although toe town was short of
«««Vi

Officials Refused Bonds.
From the time Mr. Waddell and 

Tax-Collector Howe were elected un
til January both held office unoffi- 
ctally, iuiable to obtain b<mds be
cause indemnity companies refused 
to accept the risk until an audit 
was made o f the town’s books. In 
January The Century Indemnity 
company bonded each official tot 
$1,000 pending toe results o f toe 
audit.

With all tntereet centered on toe 
attempt o f Dr. D. C. Y. Moore to re
quire toe pasteurization of all milk 
not from blood tested cows, a  town 
meeting last winter appropriated 
$4,500 for an audit o f toe accounte 
o f  toe treasurer and toe collector 

J)ut turned down Dr. M oon ’s by-

Previously the town had approved 
a  detailed revision o f the buUdlng 
code, increasing permit fees and 
charging for licenses, in an attempt 
to put the building Inspector’s d ^  
partment on a self sustaining basis.

Belmbnned for Shortage 
The Ceutury Indemnity company 

paid toe town for the shortage dla- 
cov-red In CoUector Howe’s  ac- 
counta by toe elective municipal au- 
ditms and toe town waived any fur
ther claim for collections ^  
year.

The H. N. Alexander company, 
certified nubile ocoountoata from 
New London atortad on extensive 
survey o f the treasurer’s and ooUeo- 
toris books la March, reporting 
early In July an additional ehortage, 
for which the Century relmboraet 
toe town.

On orders from ths selectmen the 
auditore becked tracked throu|^ 
two more years, finding. sbortagM 
for. which ths town 'dllau tbs Globe 
Indemnity company of New York. 
As the fiscal year ends tbs account
ants ore mokbM a check of tax col
lections on toe lilts o f  1934 and 
1938 making 11 y ea n  they have 
checked o date.

'  Appoint Town Auditors 
As a  rssult o f  the sltujtica in the 

coUecto^tfs oflOce a  town w i f  ring 
dlsdiargiaff Its elective auditors and

I SB I T fs  Etat),

SHARE-CROPPER 
PEONAGE TO BE 
SO im re STUDY

Arkansas Govemor Plans 
Conference to Stody Prob* 
lem; Says It Eats at 
Vitals of the Region.

Blame Sister In Tragedy

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 18—(AP) 
—Gov. J. M. FutreU announced 
plans today for a South-wide con
ference looking to solution o f toe 
economic poblem o f farm tenancy 
through cooperation o f federal and 
state agencies.

Retiring from office In January, 
toe governor said be would devote 
his final dajrs In toe executive man
sion to a thorough Investigation of 
the sharecropper situation In Ark
ansas, culminating In toe conference 
to which representatives o f all 
Southern states will be summoned.

The first step will be appointment 
of on Arkansas commission o f 40 
or 80 sharecroppers, landowners, 
business and professional men, edu- 
catora and legislators who will meet 
at Hot Springs to map a state pro
gram.

He B o ld  Hot Springs was selected
I "neutral ground,’’ for removed 

from the scene o f recent sharecrop
per troubles in eastern Arkansas.

Sequel to Strike
Although coming on toe heels of 

on announcement by U. 8 . Attor
ney-General Homer 8 . Cummings o f 
a federal n tm d jury inquiry Into 
charges of peonage In Arkansas 
cotton fields, Futreli’a proposal was 
toe result o f conferences ^ t h  etate 
leader* etortlng laat spriug When a 
cotton ehopperk’ itrike was colled la 
eastern Arkoneaa by the Southern 
Tenant Farmers Union.

The commission win he asked to 
make recommendations to toe state

(OonttBUed on Page Two)

MINERS K K  
REBS’ ADVANCE 

NEA^OVIEDO
Equipped WHh Rifles and 

Dynamite they Stop Rein
forcements from Reach* 
ing City; On Other Fronts.

BULLBTINI
Olbrtitar, Aug. IL — (A F )—  

EvoouatloB o f one Amerleon and 
87 Britieh subjeeto roportod 
held hoetage In Huelva Prov
ince, Spain, by Labor Byndleal- 
iste woa nmortad outlierilattva- 
ly here tow y .

To what point the 38 peroeq*, 
Including J. O. Amblev, aa 
American oonsnltant In the 
ainelting department o f  the Bio 
Tin to Mining Company, were 
taken for tronafer from Bp 
woe not learned inunedlatoq

The Brttlah government 
totively bad oonsidered using n 
sailor landing party to pretoet 
the hoatageo, endangered by 
the bnmlnenoe ot a  rebel attack.

TWENTY-TWO KILLED 
AS ENGINE STRIKES 
TRUCK AT CROSSING

t ten-

‘She was to blame!* Myrtle (right) and Mary Takooko, Japanese en
tertainers, agreed as police sought fo r  Raymond Johnson, 39-year-oId 
fiancee of their sister, Midi, who died In Los Angeles of a olasb^  
throat. Johnson, toe sisters sold, had never been fickle, while Midi was 
reported to have become Involved in a romance with a man ahe met on 
a cross-coimtry bus trip.

COUGHLIN FORECASTS 
LEMKE ENDORSEMENT

Priest Says He Will Not 
Urge Such Action, How
ever, Is Against Inflation 
and ‘Tig”  Standari

UNION DELEGATES 
GUNMAN’S VICTIMS

One Dead, Two Wonnded—  
Woman Passerby is Hit by 
a Stray Bullet

Rochester, N. Y „ Aug. 18.— (A P) 
— An unidentified gtmmon who shot 
three delegates to a bartenders 
union convention, killing one, was 
eought today while police expressed 
toe opinion toe shooting resulted 
from a  labor feud.

A  woman passerby was wounded.
Horry S. Koenig, 44, o f New 

York, died in a hospital early today 
from three bullet wounds in the 
head.

Two dozen convention delegates 
volunteered their blood, but toe lOr 
bor leader failed to roily after 
tranafuaion.

In toe same hospital In "fair”  con
dition, were Benjondn Paul, 84, o f 
Philadelphia, shot In the leg; Jock 
Gold, 47, o f 8373 Ekut street, C9eve- 
lond, shot In the chest and arm, and 
Mrs. Jennie Orof, 49, o f Rochester, 
shot in the leg.

Witnesses told police that a man, 
lurking between two poriud cars, 
stepped to toe sidewalk lost night

(OonttBoed on 'Page Two)

Cleveland, Aug. 18.— (A P) — 
Demonstrative delegatee to. toe 
National Union for Social Justice 
convention faced today toe question 
of endorsement o f Rep. WUliam 
Lemke with a prediction by Rev. 
Charles E. CoUghlin that a resolu
tion opposing a Presidential en
dorsement would be defeated "80 to 
1."

"M y opinion is tost Lemke will 
be endorsed” as candidate for Presi
dent. Father Coughlin, founder o f 
toe National Union, sold before toe 
session opened. ‘1 would like to hear 
toe resolutions debated vigorously 
on toe floor, however," be said.

Opposition to a  Proaldentlol en
dorsement—which did not specifi
cally name Lemke, toe Union Par
ty candidate—was offered by dele
gates from toe 28th New York Con
gressional district. They sent a 
resolution to committee which 
would limit endorsements of toe 
convention to Concessional candi
dates.

WUI Not Urge Lemke
"1 will not raise my voice to say 

anything about toe endorsement of 
Lemke, although I am personally 
committed to bis candidacy," Fath
er Coughlin sold.

The delegates were faced with a 
moM of business befoVe toe techni
cal end of toe convention oometlme 
this afternoon to permit addresses 
by Dr. F. B. Townsend, leader o f 
toe old age pension movement, and 
Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, self-styled 
heir to toe late Huey P. Lmg'a 
Shore-toe-Wealto club leoderahip.

"In my opinion there is no possi
bility that toe Townsend plan will 
be endorsed by this convention,” 
Father Coughlin sold lost night at 
a  press conference. “Personally, I 
wish It woidd come up."

'Die Notional Union leader mode 
plain earlier toot Dr. Townsend and

(Oeatianed oa Page Twe)

ANCIENT CUSTOM 
TO BE FOLLOWED

Rival Candiilates ia SonBi 
Caroilin Must Speak Ob 
Same Platform.

Madrid, Aug. 18— Labored ad
vances by government troop* into 
toe rebel sectors of Granada, Zara
goza, Oviedo and Huesca were re
ported by toe war ministry today.

Asturian miners, equipped with 
dynamite and rifles, marched to the 
outskirts of toe rebel city o f Oviedo, 
toe government asserted, and pre
vented reinforcements from  reach
ing rebel troops.

(Officials o f the Portuguese gov
ernment at Lisbon declared frontier 
giwrda fired on 8j|>anlah government 
soldiers attempting to cross

Columbia, 8 . C., Aug. 18.— (A P) 
—This state’s current group of 
strange political bedfellows ended 
their next to lost week on toe 
busting today, heortenad that toe 
end o f toeir long summer campaign 
was in sight.

South Oux>Una has 46 counties 
and in each county seat, thanks to 
the survival o f a 46-year-old cus
tom, . cimdldates for state-vride 
offices must speak from toe asme 
platform.

Day In ahd day out, during toe 

(O oatla i^  OB Page Six)

LANDON ANNOUNCES 
c a m p a ig n  DETAIU

Gives Dates (tf Speeches and 
Places Where They Will 
Be Delivered.

Will Rogers Is Honored 
On Anniversary o f Death

Hollywood. Aug. 1».-^ (A P )—To-aer, president, and members o f toe
day is toe first anniversary o f t h e -------
death o f  WlU Rr^ers.

Blorly on toe morning o f  Aug. IS,
1988, toe world was Informed tost 
the beloved actor-writer, with bis 
friend WUey Post, hod lost his life 
in on airplane crash near Point 
Barrow. Alaaka, an outpost.

HoUywood marked the amil- 
versary with few  ceremonials to
day.

Rupert Hughes, chairman o f tha 
California section o f  the NaHonal 
committee preparing a memorial to 
Rogers, said, "it  would bs morbid 
to toy to do much in toe way ot a 
public gathering on the anniversary 
of WlU R (« e n ’ leath.”

However, a  memorial radio pro
gram was planned at the Woman’s 
Club o f  HoUjrwood. w iiiu m  gar- 
num, actor and friend o f  the cow- 
bol comedian, prepared a abort 
eulogy and a  progran. o f Rogers' 
favorito songs. Jamss B. Bhoamake

Oklahoma State Society were 
guests of honor.

Hughes said the National com
mittee has received about $350,000 
to use as a memorial for R ^ ers .

A  mlUlon-doUar actors’ hospital 
at Saranac, New York, has been 
dedicated to Rogers, and there ha* 
been a  $5,000 fund donated for Its 
upkeep.

The field where Rogers formerly 
played polo now bears his name. A  
$6()0,000 sound stage at 20to Cen- 
tory-Fox Studios, where he was un, 
der contract, also haa been dedicat
ed to him. A  plaque on the buUding 
carries his likeness in bronze.

The Santa Monica ranch home 
where he Uved sttu ia the family 
abode. His elder eon, W U  Jr. 
toao into ths newsp^ier buslnMS, 
and haa acquired four neigbbortieed 
publications. His d a u g h t^  Maty, 
plana a  stage career. Jlmioy, tbs 
youBssr boy, U atlU In KbooL

to *
border near Campo Malor.

(Authorltlea declared toe frontisr 
incident to be toe third In toe iM t 
34 hours.)

Six towns In four province* wsr* 
claimed occupied by rnUltlamen 
fighting to support toe Socialist 
Madrid regime which Fascist tebels 
are seeking to overthrow.

Towns Captured
The ministry listed toess as cap

tured: Hinojosa and Bel Alcaaar in 
Oordobs; Nsvalmoral d* Ig Sierra in 
Avila; Aloriarln bt-Zarsgoita, and 
Pueblo d* valverde otad Mora da 
Rublelos In TerueL 

The government forces atui held 
Badajoz, cepltal o f  toe province o f 
toet name in weetern Spain, the 
ministry asserted, although the an
nouncement indicated fierce fighting 
was going on In toe region.

(Rebel advices from  Portugsl de
clared toe Fascists bad .moved into 
toe city and occupied aU except the 
old quarter where government 
troope etui held o u t)

Two Unee of battle were drawn 
around toe San -Bebaatian area, 
center ot a converging rebel ad
vance. ArtiUery duels between 
rebel and government gunners fea
tured toe engagemente, northern 
aourcee aald, although an Infantry 
battle was Imminent

Bed Mobs Bole
(Reports from London, obtained 

through diplomatic cbaanela, des
cribed Madrid aa under toe control 
o f "red mobs.” Diplomats were pre
paring to evacuate, it was declared.

(The State Department at Wash- 
ington waa notifled by Eric C. Wen- 
delin, third eecretaty In charge or 
the United States Embassy u  the 
Spanish capital, that warnings bad 
been sent to 186 American natlonala 
lUll in Madrid toey might reipaln 
only .’’on their own responetbUlty.” ) 

A  roimdup of allegM spies and 
Fascist sympathizers was ordsreo 
begun at ICecortal, 34 miles north
west o f Madrid.

The government charged many 
reetdents were signalling rebels en-

PEEK RAPS NEW 
DEAL’S POUaES  
O N A G U T D R E
Fonner F. D. R. Aide TeOs 

How Foreiiin Markets Are 
Lost; Says Wallace Re
fused to Debate Sobject

Chicago, Aug. 18.— (A P )—Pre
senting an ’ ’Indictment’' against toe 
New Deal farm program, George 
N. Peek said today that under It 
"agriculture has definitely lost 
grouiM in Its fight for equality with 
In d u e^ ."

Peek, formerly trade advUer to 
President Roosevelt but now on toe 
warpath against the adminlatration 
foreign trade and farm policies, 
■aid:

"The loss o f  foreign maritets has 
led to attempts at crop restriction 
at home while stimulating produe-

(Oenttnaed on Page $Ux)

“I HATE WAR!” 
CRIES F .D .R  IN 
TOUR_ADDRESS

Pictures Scenes He Had Wit* 
nessed; Blames tbe Dost 
Storms On War*Bom Ex
pansion of Crop Planting.

Binghamton, N. Y., Aug. 16>— 
(A P )—President Roosevelt, after 
denouncing war and pledging to use 
powers of his office to krop toe 
Nation at peace, turned a g ^  to
day to the domestic problem ot con
trolling ruinous flood water*.

Bn route from Chautauqua, N. 
Y., where he set forth last nltfit tha 
administration’e oeurse on Intar- 
nattonal affairs, he passed through 
aoutoern New York counties which 
have seen uncontrolled tonrents 
strike death and destruction.

*T am mere ooneernsd sad less

(Oanttansd on Fag* Tws)

LEON TROTZKYS CAREER 
A  MOST TURBULENT ONE

Estes Park, Colo., Aug. 18—(A P) 
—Gov. A lf M. Landon issued today 
an Itinarmnr o f toe return leg o f his 
first Prssl^ntlal campaign tour, 
adding 15 platform appearance# in 
niinola and Missouri to more than 
30 scheduled for toe eaatbound part 
ot- toe trip.

(Oonttaiied oa Paga Six)

RUSH TO MOVE IN 
LOW RENT HOMES

The Republican Presidential nom- 
Doard a train for Topeka, 

Kaa., toe night of August 36, snort-
inea will First of PWA Propects in

ifter completing hi* Buffalo, N.

trttw T rik of‘^te';SE^S . South Opens; Many Appli-
cations Made.

Chautauqua,

ty after com]

for toe initial trek of his campaign.
Arriving In Chicago after or 

overnight ride, tbs candidate will 
make 11 appearances in niinola and 
four in Missouri August 27, wizlling 
^ a t  Topeka shortly before mid

Landon will make stops in Col
orado, Nebraska, Iowa, lUinola and 
Ohio on hla way east for hie first 
*I>eecb August 33 at \Vest Middle
sex, P., his birthplace. His second 
spech wUl be made at 
N, Y., A ivu st 34.

On Eastboond Trip 
Aa on toe eaatbound 1 ^  of the 

croae-eountry trip which ha wilt 
start August 30, no upearance was 
planned at Chicago. lU cing a  south
western course through Illinois, tbe 
Kansan will make a forty-minute 
halt at Springfield, where Abi 
Lincoln was buried.

Aldas said tbe stops, with tbe 
exeeptiqn o f  Springfield, 111., would 
average three minutes.

Virtoally rid o f  a  aUght eeld he 
eontnotod a t  T e p ^  lost week. 
LemdcB looked foiward to  next 
week, when he planned to devote 
Some ttma to his favorite sports—  
fishing ondkorsebock riding.

Hkokrtpeoriion Plays 
IfOst night toa g ov i 

London drovs to

Man Soppqsad to Be Behind 
Present Trouble in Russia 
Has Always Been Foe of 
Stalin.

(EOnrOB'S NOTE: The tur
bulent career of Leon Trotahy, 
toe revolutionist aceussd of 
sseking to foster s  Russian rs- 
belUon, 1* outllnsd In the follow
ing ortiela by Dswltt Macksn- 
zle, who for 30 ysars was In Eu
rope oa on Associated Press 
correspondent)

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
New York, Aug. 18.— (A Y )—If 

Leon Trotzky tz behind a terroristic 
plot against toe Soviet government, 
as charged In Moscow, It will not be 
toe first time that "The Napoleon 
ot Bolsheviam”  bos tried to drive 
from bis power bis hated rival. Dic
tator Joaeph Stalin.

A fter Lenin’s death Stalin eelzed 
and held toe dictatorship which 
Trotsky claimed for hlm'OJf. The 
battle which ensued between toes* 
peraonaUUes bos provided one of 
the Undmorke o f hlstor.'.

For toe poet 15 years, nearly ten 
of which have been spent In ex<le, 
Trotzky bos directed Ms flaming 
rto fts  at StoUn from Mddsn plocss. 
Despite’'bis absence from Russia, 
hi hoe been feared there, just os his 
name causes a shudder to pess 
through toe Cabinets o f Eiurope.

Mere toon once be bos been 
charged with trying to cause Red 
nvohitlone in vsrioue countries. 
Many natiene on toe continent have 
barred Mm at one time or another. 

Hie Stormy Life
Trotzky’e life has been filled with 

storm and strife. It has been a pro
cession o f victssUudee which nave 
carried Mm with violent swinge

(Oenttniied oa Page SIz)

Use were strewn over to*

GEOGHAN HEARING 
ISLffiEW ALKER5

Believe Brooklyn Case Will 
Cause Sensation in Big 
Political Circles.

New York, Aug. 18.— (A P) — 
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman’s bearing 
o f chargee against Dlstrlet Attor
ney WiUlam Geogban ot Brooklyn 
will parallel In some respeets toe 
Major James J. Walker removal 
proceedings before Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1933.

Oeoghon, accused o f Incompetence 
and laxity in prosecuting toe Druk- 
man murder case—now a  poUtical 
cause eelebre—must defaiUi MmsSif 
before toe governor on Aug. 36.

Like toe Walker proceeMngs, toe 
ease comes at the neigbt o f a  po
litical campaign.

In 1983 Mr. Roosevelt, then gov
ernor, was eealdng the pesidenoy 
on toe Democratic UckeL Walker, 
charged with malfeasanee la office, 
was mayor ot toe normally Demo
cratic Metropolis.

WhUe observer! spectUated on toe 
possible poUtlcol effeoto, Mr. Rooee- 
velt court toe mayor btfore Mm.

Walker ResigiMd
Before toe proceedings were com-

Sleted, however. Walker resigned.
Ir. Roosevelt carried toe city and 

state in tbe November election.
Governor Lehman, who must de

cide whether to remove Oeoghon, is 
starting Ms campaign for a third 
term. He hod intended to retire, 
but President Roosevelt urged Mm 
to run again.

Oeoghon woa re-sleeted lost foU

(OoaHttiirt Pnge Six)

I fovornor and Mrs. 
> Estes Park to at-

«  rsigo Wbii

Atlanta, Aug. 15.— (A P) —Mov
ing vane backed up today to toe 
doors o f 88,000,000 Tschwood—ths 
PW A’s first lew-cost housing proj
ect—and 10 families begiu adjust
ing themselves to dUny netw sur
roundings.

Drawn from too crowded board
ing houses, country shacks and 
other types o f "sub-standard* ao- 
commodatlons, toe tenants were the 
forerunners of 38,000 famUles who 
are to ocenpy toe 80 projects being 
erected throughout the nation at a  
cost o f  $180,000,000.

Tech wood, when full, win accom
modate 804 famiUes. ,

AppUcatlons are being, aeeeptrt 
only from low-incoipe groups, SWd 
D. A. Calhoun, district manager ot 
tiM PW A houaiag divtskm.

Tlie first man to sign, b* said, 
was aa engMeer in a cotton bdi: 
factory. Others has* Included 
street car conductors, stofa cletta 
and toU boys at b oh te

80 rsmiltos to Start.
' Calbonn plan* to have 80 fsmilts*

(ia. Paga

New Midwest Hot Spell 
Kills Forty In a Week

Boys Among V ic t e  ol 
Accident in Canada; Gronp 
Was Returning from Po
litical Rally; Dozens In̂  
Jnred; Several See D ar 
ger in Time and Leap 
to Safety.

LouiseviUs, Qua.. Aug. 18__ (A P )
-T w enty-tw o men and boys 
crushed to death early today 
a fast Canadian Paolflo freight 
struck and spUnterrt a largs 
In wMeh they ware ridtiig. , 

Returning from a political 
party o f some 40 persons drtve 
rectly into to* path o f th* lo 
tive at a grade crossing m  it h: 
toward them at high tySsd.

A.doss-i or mors wsr*
Four man who sensed danger a 
osoond before toe looomoUve st 
jumped to safety.

Witnesses eald toe .truck 
two paaeenger core wMeb 
|d at tbe erooBing for tbs train.

Seventeen men apparently 
kllirt ouuight, and within 
hours flv ' others msnglrt 
torriflo Impact had aueoumbad 
their Injunee.

A t Level Oroeelag 
The .'celdent oceurrrt at a  I( 

eroealng one mile west o f this

bad.
Tbe wreckage ot ttw truck 

as it ricocheted along toe right 
w »  and thumped to a  stop. ■

Tbo truck wae struck ~
Aa tha iMOrtoai'M erm
th oagtrftw JS F a 'm gU # 
tha w en M U rt onL aeuuidC .. 
rolling under tha whaab 
train, StoM shrieked agaiaat'' 
as toe engineer In the loco: 
applied toe brakes and tha 
jolted to a  stop.

Reeouan—toe handful ot 
who witnessed tha soetdsnt 
members o f  ths train ert 
down to* right o f  way to pun I 
from the wreckage o f  th* truck i 
from under ths rtissl* of the i 

B oy*In  Party 
Many of toe truck’s 

ware more boy* from 14 to 16 j 
o f age.

Within an hour after tha i 
Canon BiUaee Penn* ton, to# ,
Father Dcmat Borll and Abbe 
Decanifel were walking a m i^  
dead and injured admintstoriag : 
ritea

Ambulances took seme o f tha t»> 
ju rrt to hospitals in nearby T h rta ' 
Rivers.

Four local physicians attended fb* ' 
injured aa best they oould.

A  gaiSge was pressed into servida 
aa a temporary morgue and 61st oW 
station.

Among toe dead was Edmund 
Houlart, 48, driver and owner o f  th f 
truck.

Oandldatee Assist
Paul Caron, a candidate in tha. 

alecUon contest wMcb bad occaatow'..' 
r t  toe poUtical rally, and hi* oppd> 
nent, L. J. Tblsdel, met at toe g * ^ ' 
age to lend what help they could rt'.; 
vlUage rssidenta started tdentifyiag^ 
toeir dead and injured.

The victims were all i-eeldente r t  
Louise villa and the immediate vicUh'. 
Ity. )'

The highway Is straight whero tt 
crosse* toe tracoa and toe;e are no 
oLjtructlons to blind an automoWla 
driver to toe approach of a train. , 

Aa toe opposing candidates ter ' 
Portlaroent debated tha Issues ot to* 
cano^klgn at last night’s meetliig 
flat fights broke out in toe dwwd bty 
tween Liberal and Union Natlonala ' 
partis uu. The meeting over, to* , 
crowd disperseo for toeir homes b y ' 
horse and buggy, automobile end 
truck. The Houlert truck was jam . 
mad tr capacity.

Albert Bergeron said he bad just 
gruped toe band of one of the men 
lb toe truck after toe meeting to 
pull Mmsetf ov e ' toe tailboard when 
a friend shouted an invitation to ridS 
home by automobile. He did not 
witness toe acpldent

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.
A  few clouds drifted over bet 

spots in toe middle plains and eouto- 
weet today, tantsltxing sectors 
where tbe burning sun has kiUrt 
more than 40 persons in a week.

Hot winds blew over Kansas, Ok
lahoma and western Missouri and 
there was little hope o f relief from 
100-degree weather and worse.

Heat fataliUea for toe week total
ed 37 ia Oklahoma and 17 In Twcaa, 
but Texas temperaturee. returned to 
normal summer levels. Oklahoma 
haa recordrt 116 deaths since July 
13.

A sprinkle last night gave Kansas 
Q ty  only momentary relief from a 
record-breaking temperaturo of 
113:6 degrees. Emporia, Kae., had 
116, Lawrence 114 and Topaka 118.

U se  ot water was restricted at 
Emporia, Lovewell, Kae., called on 
nearby Oeoeordls tor 10,000 gallon* 

w&tn*.
’-■om a'i^ary e i to* droughtrimOe*-

4>tng northwest were cooled over 
night by rain. Tbs Chicago area 
received Its heavieet rain of ths 
year, l A l  Inches at Clileage and 3.1 
at Rockford, RL Scattered show
ers fell in Iowa.

'MinneapoUa had toundersbowere 
last night and forest fire fighters In 
northern Minnesota were aided by 
shower*.

In Kansas City yesterday, Itoi' 
cent Bicone, 18-year-old Ice deUvery 
boy, waa overcome by hast r t  ha 
c a ^ r t  SO pounds into a  home.

In Blackwell, Okla., Dr. J. G. 
Qhormley found 10 o f  Ms eUnlcal 
thermometers broken. Their limit 
waa 110 degrees

Cecil Miner, water eupeitntendent 
at Burlingame. Kas., was menaced 
and then saved by a  freak wind- 
siornt.

Heading into a flatd to  eacape a 
ooUapslng power line. Miner’s car 
etalirt in a  ditch just aa the wind 
changed and blew tbe line toe other 
way, _____ ^

Joseph Ricbot, who owns a  g a n g *  ; 
near toe croeeMg, waa toe first to-: 
reach toe scene. He organised;* 
crew of teecue workers and, oidrt 
by toe train crew and poUce, pullSf . 
many bodies from the wreckags ..

The injured were taken to tl>4

(Coatoiiirt on Fag* Six)  ̂

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 15.— (A P)
The poaiUon of toe Treasury Augv 
IS woa: Receipts, $18,868,803.70; €»• 
pendltures, $39,073,484.08; bolanda. 
13,089,600.204.40. Customs receipt* ' 
for toe month, $13,648,09139.

Recelpte for toe flocol year (sMoa . 
July 1) $601,87*,11864; eqeoMr", 
turea, 8708378.09738. Include 
U85.863.877.94 ot emergoacy a fi j 
pendlturea); exoaa* of eityeaditi 
$301.70L9843L Oroe* debt ' 
401316,639.48. a decraoae of 
480,000 from toe proviode dagr.lf 
aaeeta. |j0.66334L145.48.
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' I  m»SE ON SUNDAYS.* •

S ik flD a  Caimot Be Aboat 
Premises; Law Is E^fe^ 
live Tomorrow.

BffectiTc tomorrow a new 
law forblda the sale ot new and 
iiaed cam by any -dealer anywhere 
In the atate and close* all garages 
from midnight Saturday until mld- 

‘ night Sunday against any repair 
• work whatsoever unless It be an 

absolute emergency or mercy casa 
Used car lota come under the same 

'rsatrictlon and In addition to the 
fact that cars cannot-be sold during 
the period, midnight Saturday to 
.midnight Sunday, salesmen are not 
permitted to be about the premises. 
Violations of this new law v f̂ll be 
punished by revoking the dealers

UNDBEBGHS TAKE TO AIR,
PROBABLy FOR EXOLAND

- Copenhagen, Aug. Ifr— (A P ) — 
fOol. and Mr*. Charles A. Llnd-
- bergh took off today In their private 
vplane for England. Tbe Danish

government broke a long-standing 
> regulation by allowing Lindbergh 
..to leave the Copenhagen airport 
.  without speciflcally registering his 
.'^destination. Colonel Lindbergh ex- 
'jilalned to the authorities he wished 

avoid publicity. His request was
- granted after a conference of ot- 
'  Scials. His friends, however, said 
■'he was planning to return to Ehig- 
'' land.

DRINKS DEATH POTION 
AT URGE OF HER MOTHER

Nine Year Old Frisco Girl 
Joins Suicide Parent in Tak
ing: Fatal Drangrht.

Ban Francisco, Aug. IB— (A P ) — 
Nine-year-old Lorraine Prince lay in 
death beside her mother at tbe 
morgue here today because, poUce 
said, Mr*. Yvoime Prince, 28, per
suaded the child to take poison with 
her.'

" I  didn't want to drink that 
stuff,”  the girl told Emergency Hos
pital attendants as they tried to 
save her yesterday. "But mother 
said It would be good for my com
plexion."

Tbe child died several hours after 
she and her mother were discovered 
In agony in the kitchen of their 
borne.

Mrs. Prince, estranged wife of 
Michael Prince, a musician, left no 
note (o explain her act. She bad 
supported herself and the child, the 
landlady said, by occasional employ
ment In department stores.

Prince said he and his wife 
separated six years ago.

CHINESE INVESTIGATING
PILLS A.8 HUNGER CURE

Nanking, China (A P )—The fam 
Ino relief commission of th north
western province of Kansu, where 
about half the populace suffers from 
chronic lack of food, is investigating 
the use of mis of ancient formula 
as a "sure cure" (or hunger.

Sesame seeds, soy beans and 
medicinal herbs are belleiied to be 
the chief Ingredients of the pills. If 
so, Chinese medical officials remark 
facetiously, no doubt the pills, if 
swallowed In sufficient quantities, 
would "cure" hunger.

Here*s How
Oool off with a glass ot our line beer— 
and at the same time enjoy three good 
tU n gstoea t

Specials Tonisrlit
BavMi • Ootoletto a la Hllaaeae - RoasI 
CUoken -  Steak and French Frien - 
Staffed Peppers - Boast Veal • Veal a la 
Oaooiatore • Spaghetti and Chicken - 
Ravioli and Chielcpn.

' SpaekU salad served with aH orders. 
BEER ON DRAUGHT

Spaghetti Palace
Open Saadays 87 Oak Street

SHARE-CROPPER 
PEONAGE TO BE 
SO D T ^ STUDY
(Oonttamed freni Pago Ono)

and federal govsmmenta for the 
"emelloratlon of the lot of the ten
ant farmer and promotion of farm 
ownership by them,”  Futrell said.

‘T recognise the seriousness of the 
tenant farmer or aharecropper pro
blem,”  he said. "For decades It has 
been developing and in recent years 
has grown 'to such serious condition 
that the problem must be settled if 
Arkansas is to have peace among ita 
citizenahip and agriculture continue 
to hold ita rightful place as the 
state's chief resource.

"Eats at Booth’s Vitals”
"The plight of tbe sharecropper 

may be exaggerated In aome re- 
porU; but the thing Itself—the sys
tem—it easting at the vltala of the 
South'! economic structure and, 
whether exaggerated or not. Is of 
such serious character aa to call for 
immediate and exhaustive study and 
examination with a view to its 
deflnlte settlement.

"A t tbe close of the War Between 
the States, landowners were left 
with their land and nothing else, 
while freed slaves had no money and 
could supply only the labor. Share- 
cropping was a necesalty. of 2,5i7,- 
952 farms In the aoutbeastem 
states, over half, or 1,371,969, are 
tenant operated.

"In 1936 In only two states were 
less than half the farms tenant 
operated, and the tenant farm per
centage of Mississippi was 70 per 
cent and Arkansas 60 per cent.
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R O C K V n iE
CORONER’S FINDING 

IN FATAL ACCIDENT
Left Rear Tire Blew Out and 

Other Tires Were Worn 
Smooth Says Coroner Yeo
mans.

UNION DELEGATES 
GUNMAN’S VICTIMS

tpV'S

IT'S OUR BUSINESS 1
Wa make it our business to furnish 

delicious things to eat—prepared with all 
th* artistry of old-world cookery. You 
can taste the difference— because cook
ing to us Is a delightful pastime.

, . , TONIGHT!

RAVIOLI
Real I talian Ravioli, served with our own 
la en i aanoe. Besldee, we’U have Steaims)
CXmtm and all our usual good thing* to .
•at. Jack Bayes will aerve you.
Bkw Blbbon • Kingsbury or New England

R E Y ^ D E R 'S  T A V E R N
m

gSOokBbaet Choa. Reymonder, Prop.

(OonUnned from Page One)

aa Koenig and his companions 
emerged from the restaurant. 

Woman Wounded.
The men fell as a half dozen shots 

rang out. Mrs. Graf, who was 
passing with her husband, was hit 
by a stray bullet.

Police learned that the gunman 
escaped in a waiting automobile. 
The car later was found abandoned.

Koenig, Paul and Gold were dele
gates to the convention of the Hotel 
and Restaurant Employes Interna
tional Alliance and the Bartenders 
International Association which 
closed today.

Advance Motive.
"We are convinced that deep 

seated labor troubles are responsi- 
blo for the shooting,”  Detective 
Capt. Anthony A. Andrews said.

"There are no local tie-ups that 
wo can find. This goes to New 
York city and we are hoping on la- 
vestlgatlon there will turn up aoma-
tbing,” . V ' -I

Edward Flore of Buffalo, union 
president, disclaimed any connection 
between the shooting and conven
tion proceedings.

"The shooting was not the result 
of the convention," he said. "It  la 
a New York city feud. Nothing 
has happened here which would 
have caused it. It  is to be deeply 
regretted.”

DROUGHT IS AIXUSED 
OF SPURRING HAY FEVER

IT ^ S
S A N I T I Z E D

WrtantHIcally traotod for aanlta- 
th ». Aotlvsly antiseptic, molstuta 
npaOsat and self sterilising, it ’s 

thing  out Bee ooe at 
atoPs, Rogulariy priced at 

ISAfiO (lobdsd), wo art Including 
"■ ■ August Sale at..............

Chicago, Aug. 15— (A P ) —A  new 
indictment —the premature opening 
of the hay fever season— was re
turned against the drought today 
by officials of the University of 
lUlnola Research hospital.

The season was supposed tq open 
today with a chorus of ”ker-choos” , 
acordlng to the calendar and tradi
tion, but sufferers flocked to the 
hospital for treatment about a week 
earlier this year, the physicians 
said.

This was caused, they added, by 
the premature pollination of the 
plants which Infec 
ones.

feet the susceptible

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mlaa Carrie 

Carpenter of WlUlmantio and Mrs. 
Raymond Palmer of Andover.

Discharged yesterday: Beatrice 
McDonnell of 213 Center street, Mrs. 
C3iarlea Burdick and infant son of 
77 Horan street, Mrs. Joseph 
Thompson o f 101 Hemlock street, 
and Mrs. Fbrreat Buckland of Bush 
Hill Road.

Birth: A  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph W. Hazen of 73 Cooper street 
lost night

Death: Charles Lee, 70, of Bol
ton, this morning at 6 o'clock. 

Cdnsua: Sixty-one patients.

RockvUIe, Aug. 18.—  WllUam 
Kirschbaum of Waterbury woa ab
solved of all criminal responsibility 
In the accident which occurred on 
July 20tb in which Mlaa Anna 
Caimea, also of Waterbury was 
fatally Injured, when the finding of 
Coroner John H. Yeomans was 
announced on Friday. Mias Allot 
Mahler, who was, ridii^ with Mlaa 
Caimes at the time escapeid aerioua 
Injury. The finding la as foUows: 

"Anna Caimes, late of 809 Willow 
street Waterbury, Conneettout, died 
at the Rockville City Hospital on 
July 21, 1936. Her death resulted 
from a fracture of the skull which 
she received the previous day when 
the car In which she was riding 
went off the road.

From the testimony presented 
me. and from an examination 
the scene of the accident It ap
pears that Miss Caimes was riding 
In the rear seat of a 1935 Packard 
sedan owned by Mary F. Chatfleld of 
Waterbury and driven by William 
Kirschbaum, also of Waterbury. 
The car was en route from Water
bury to Tolland and was proceeding 
westerly along the State Highway 
leading to Tolland center. About 
500 feet west of Tolland street, the 
car skidded to the left, went up 
steep embankment, stmek a wall 
and came to rest against the steps 
of the home of Harry Needham. 
Miss Calrnes and her companion 
were thrown to the floor of the car, 
and received the Injuries which re
sulted In her death.

An examination after the accident 
showed that the both rear tires of 
the car were rather smooth, and 
that the left rear tire had blown 
out. It Is Impossible to tell whether 
this blow out caused the accident, 
or whether the smooth tires skidded 
on the damp crowned surface of 
the highway.

There is no evidence to Indicate 
that the'car was being operated at 
an excessive speed or In a dangerous 
manner prior to the time It skidded.

I, therefore, find that said accident 
and the resulting death were not 
caused by the criminal act, omission 
or carelessness of William Kirsch
baum or any other person or per
sons.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
August I2th, 1936. John H. Yeo
mans, Coroner. Witnesses examined; 
Dr. John E. Flaherty, Medical ex
aminer, Rockville, Conn.; Dr. Fran
cis H. Burke, Rockville, Conn.; B. 
IgnsM Wanat, Tolland, Conn.; Louis 
Gorky, Tolland, Conn.; MoUle 
Chorches, Tolland, Conn.; Everett 
Smith, Tolland, Conn.; Charles H 
Chatfleld, 177 Steele Road. West 
Hartford. Conn.; William Kirsch
baum, 84 Charles S t, Waterbury, 
Conn."

Clambake Tomorrow 
The annual CTambake of the 

Rockville Fish and Game Club will 
be held at the grounds of the chib 
on Mile Hill on Sunday, August 
16th. The committee In charge have 
made elaborate plans for the event 
and It la expected that there wiu be 
about one hundred in attendance. 
The. dinner will be seived at twelve 
o'clock, and the program for the 
afternoon Includes a skeet shoot and 
rifle shoot.

The committee In charge of the 
event Includes Tom Chemlstruck. 
Neal Benton, Edward Weber, Wil
liam Schenetsky, Thomas Kauff
man, Charles Bridges, J. Stanley 
McCray, and Edward Tomlinson, 

i^rvlces at Lutheran Church'
Rev. K. Otto Klette, who has 

been enjoying a vacation In Florida 
will return to have charge of the 
services at the First Lutheran 
church on Sunday. There will be 
an English service at eight o’clock 
and a German service at nine 
o’clock. The services will be held 
at this same time for the remainder 
of the month of August.

BUter KUIed
Word was received In Rockville on 

Friday by Mrs. Nelson Wellspeak 
that her sister. Mrs. Joseph Greno 
was Instantly killed In an auto acci
dent In Sandusky, Ohio. Mrs. Greno 
with her husband, left tfee Wellspeak 
home on East street last Friday for 
their home In Omaha. Nebraska 
They had been spending several 
weeks In this city. Mr. Greno was 
Injured and la at the Sandusky 
Hospital.

Burnlal In Vernon Center 
The funeral of John O. Walker. 97 

year old retired fanner, will bo held 
from his lata home at Souto Main 
street. Warehouse Point on Sunday 
afternoon at two o’clobk. Burial

in
torjr.

to ynaou, Itha^soa o f the late 
A d^n a  Baker - Walker and John 
WaUur. His ancestors ware among 
to* early aetUsrs o f . VerintoT H* bite 
"**n a raeldsnt o f Warehause Point 
for 4h* past twenty' five years.

Acoordtog to Ills daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Brown o f Hartford, Mr. 
Walksr never usad tobaooo or Uquor, 
although ha raised tobacco In hla 
early life. He wa* well known 
both this city and Venion.

He leave* his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
Hamilton Walker, a daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Brown of 89 (tolebrook 
street, Hartford; a eon. John Walker 
^  Marlborough; and a eUtor, Mrs. 
C3ara Bradley of Springfield, Moos., 
who la eighty eeven years of age. 
B U la ^ n  Beoelvea Federal Fimds 
First Selectman Joseph A. Mac 

Varish of the town of EiHn^/y. t... 
received a statement ehowtog that 
during the period October L  1988 
to December 81, 1938, toe town of 
EUtogton received Federal funds 
omounUng to 12,687.87.

This was divided os foUows: Di
rect ReHef Qnuits, 1468.49; CWA 
PayroUs, 82,221.88; Batlmated value 
of Federal Commodities, 87,00. 
Among the oommodities dJatributoil 
were canned meats, prunes, rice, 
mattresssa, comforters, ana blan
kets. These figures do not Include 
Federal funds, granted to Oonneo- 
tleut, used to conducting state wide 
projects such, as Emergency Bduca- 
Uon programe, or tbe avlilan Con
servation Corps,

Union Servloe Sunday 
The first of the eeries of three 

union eervlcea to be held at the 
Union CongregaUonal church, with 
the Rockville Baptist and Methodist 
churches uniting will take place on 
Sunday morning at ten thirty 
o'clock. The pastor Dr. George 8. 
Brookes will preach on the subject, 
"A  Dangerous Philosophy." The 
aololat for the sendee will be Luther 
A. White, tenor. The service will 
last but one hour and everyone Is 
invited to hear the sermon on this 
Intereating topic.

Tennis Team at Holyoke •
The Rockville Girls Tennis Club 

has entered a mixed tennis team in 
the Connecticut Valley Tournament 
being held at Holyoke, Maas., to
day and tomorrow, August 15th and 
16th.

The team will consist of Eleanor 
Neff, Rita St: Louis, George Gregua 
and Emil St. Louis. In the singles 
Mias Neff and Mias St. Loula will 
each take part Mlaa St. Louis and 
George Gregus will form one mixed 
team, with Mlsa Neff and Emil St. 
Louis forming the second mixed 
team.

Many prominent players from 
throughout Massachusetts are com 
petlng in this toumamenL

Held Bingo for Members 
Following the business session of 

Kiowa CtouncU, Degree of Pocahon
tas held In the Red Men’s ball on 
Friday evening, a Bingo game for 
the members took place. The com
mittee in charge o  ̂ the, arrange
ments Included MlaS Oara Marcus. 
Mrs. Jennie Meyers, Mrs. Mary Del- 
Mne, Mrs. Margaret Burke, Mre. 
Clara Miller, Mrs. Margaret Marley 
and Mrs. Ellen Flss. ^

Coming Evento
Aug. 20— Annual ouUng of Man- 

chester Improvement AasoclaUon at 
Villa ixmlse.

Aug 22.—;Annual town awtoimtog 
championship* at Olbbe HoUow.

Aug. 26.—Annual C^iamber of 
pm:ncrce ouUng and eheepbake at 
Lake Compounce, Bristol.

Aug. 31-Sept. 8.—Knights of Co
lumbus carnival and county fU r at 
ground! next to club house on Main 
street.

Sept. 8, 6, 7.— 40th annual conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 
League here, aponsored by Luther 
League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church

Sept. 9-10.—Autumn flower show 
of Manchester Garden Club at Ma
sonic Temple.

SepL 20.—Sub-AIplhe annual ban
quet. clubhouse, Eldrtdge street.

r r  WAS SOMETHING OB ATE

Nows Qradlschka, Yugoslavia 
(A P )—Teodor Roschko, a young 
peasant, underwent a successful op
eration to remove an Iron fork he 
had swallowed a year before In a 
suicidal attempt. Juat before he was 
due to leave the hoaplUI, however, 
he comolained of stomach pains and 
suddenly died. An auto toy reveal
ed the presence of four etlrke, heavy 
nails and another fork to the stom
ach and totesttoes.

CRIES F.D.R.1NTOUR mm
(Oeattensd tram Pag* Oaa)

cheerful about international worid 
conditions than about our Imme
diate domestic problems," Hr. 
Roosevelt said at Chautauqua,

"A  dark, modem world faces 
ware between eoniUcUng economic 
and political fanatlcisma to which 
are Intertwined race hatreds.

‘T wish I  could keep war from oU 
nations; but that la beyond my 
power. I  can at Idast make certain 
^ t  no act of the United Statee 
helps to produce or to promote 

ar.”  1 -
n ireot 1V> Neutrality 

Mr. Roosevelt warned that "If 
war should break out again on 
another continent— thousands of 
Americana, seeking immediate rlch- 
ee-r-foola’ gold—would attempt to 
break down or evade our neutrality.

" I f  we face the choice of profits 
or peace," he said, "the Nation will 
answer—must answer—“we chooae 
peace.'

"Industrial and agjdcultural pro
duction for a war market may give 
Immense fortunes to a few men; 
for the Nation as a whole It pro
duces disaster."

He attributed the losses to severe 
droughts to the cultivation of ad
ditional prairie land by farmers In 
the. West who envisioned profits 
from the Worid War.

"Today wo are reaping the har
vest of those war proflu to the dust 
Btorma which have devastated those 
war-plowed areas,” he said,

‘ "The whole world now knows 
that the United States cherishes no 
predatory amblUona.

laolatton Only From War 
"W e are not laolatlonUU. except 

Insofar as we seek to Isolate our
selves completely from war. Yet 
we must remember that ao long as 
war exlsU on earth there will be 
some danger that even the Nation 
which most ardently deslrea peace 
may be drawn Into war.”

The President described the co
operation between the United States 
and other nations of tho Americas 
aa examples of friendship and 
peace.

“ It la our hope that knowledge of 
the practical application of the good 
neighbor policy In this hemisphere 
will be home home to our neigh
bors across the eeas,”  he said.

" I  have seen war," the President 
said. " I  have seen war on land and 
sea. I  have seen blood running from 
the wounded. I  have seen men 
coughing out their gassed lungs. I 
have seen the dead to the mud. I 
have seen cities destroyed.

"1 have seen 200 limping, ex
hausted men coma out of line—the 
survivors of a regiment of 1,000 
that went forward 48 hours before.
I  have seen children starving. I  
have seen the agony of mothers and 
wives.

I 'l hate war.
Will Defend "Neighborhood"

"O f all the Nations of the world 
today, we are In many ways moat 
singularly blessed. Ou. closest 
neighbors are good neighbors, i f  
there are remoter Nations that 
wish us not good but 111, they know 
that we are strong; they know that 
we can and will defend ourselves 
and defend our neighborhood.

"W e believe In democracy; we be
lieve to freedom; we believe to 
peace. We offer to every Nation of 
the world the handclasp of the good 
neighbor. Let those who wish our 
friendship look us to tho eye and 
take our hand."

(aautauqua officials estimated 
tho crowd at 12,000, and said It waa 
tho largest "since Theodore Roose
velt spoke here.”

The President spoke from a plat
form which Gov. Alf. M. London, 
Republican nominee (or President, 
will occupy August 24. Women in 
tho audience waved white handker
chiefs to the traditional "Cniau- 
tauqua salute.’’

Viewing Dam Site 
On his arrival at Binghamton, 

Mr. Roosevelt planned to accom
pany army engineers to view a site

blgh waters of^the 
river.

^ le  'M ftli sbstructlon to tke path 
o f the OtNBe, now a shallow, mesa- 
dertog stream because of the ef
fects of drought, would cost 81.- 
398,000 and would sta) flow of pos
sible flood waters fr\>m 104 miles of 
watershed.

A fter a 60-mlle automoblls trip 
throtii'h tb# BlnfbAQitoii flood a t m  
•nd a eonftrenoo on flocK- prtvtntton 
Jrtth Fedwal and fleate offletala, 
Mr* RpoMvolt planned to travel by 
rail to Scranton, Pa.

He aclieduled a drive to WUkee- 
barre to inapect locaUone for pro
jected leveee to prevent the Bue- 
quehanna river and the tributary 
X^ackawanna from overflowing; Into 
homes and anthracite' coal mines.

FOR AIR RAIS
Syitem of BoOding Care Ex* 

ercised by Special Over
seers for Attacks.

Weelffr t

SOWING AND REAPING
By WM. B. OIUtOY, D. D. 

Editor of Advanoa

Ftome (A P )— Stringent antt-alr- 
Pfoleetlen Is brought home to 

the humblest man. woman and child
„  . , ----- --- --------- , *» lle ly  by sweeping regulatlone
Ho visited the Johnstown, Pa., flood P>«vldl-.tg for the creation of literiri-

ly hundreds o f tbousanda o f ap^eial 
non-pald overseers.

The overseer, a ' member o f ' the 
F ta^rt party, bakrs tbe UUe "capo- 
fAbricato," which meaua head of 
the hjilli^tog,This may be a factory 
or, allKie ntoe-tentha of the Italiaas 
Uve to apartments, an apartment 
house. Hla duties are various aid 
constant

In Peace
In time of peace he mus‘  aee _ 
Everything Is to readiness for 

complete blacking out of the bul 
tog so that no light inside can 
Been from without.

The main gas pipe hoe a valvis 
easily turned off by the janitor. 

Deposits of dry sand are placed ,to
Th. iir i.h i..- _  I the root ao as to putThe Michigan priest climaxed a out Are.

day of nolay demonstrations and Easily combustible materials are 
tumultuous cheering to Public Hall taken from rooms underneath the 
late yesterday with an unscheduled 1 root.

area Thursday.
He attended the Great Lakes Ex- 

poaltion at Qeveland yesterday be
fore going to Ctoautauqua.

COUGHLIN FORECASTS
LEMKE e n d o r se h e n t I

(Oonffnaed from Page One)

Mr. Smith would be epeaktog cut- 
aide the convention proper”  “ Of 
course, we are not reapo-isible for 
what they aay,’’ Father Coughlin 
■Aid.

. Many practical problems faced 
the Christians to the pagan com
munities to which they lived. Dif
ferent Christians met the problems 
to different ways. Some thought It 
waa wrong to eat meat that bad 
baen offered to Idols; others did not 
feel that offering It to the idols af- 
fectad the meat, and they at* with 

conscience. i
. Sb the midst of such problems 
;man were apt to Judge one another,' 
'not always with gradouaneas and 
understanding. Ehren those bad their 

'faults who had become Christian 
.under conditions where one would 
.think that to do ao would Imply, al- 
•moet perfection of Ufa

In tbe church at Galatia, some, 
apparently, were censorious and 
■nnsjrmpatbetlc. Possibly there was 
toome warrant for their critical 
mien, but Paul very definitely etat- 
ad what the (3iristlan. attitude 

:ht to be.

appearance to outline "our feelings 
on the money question once and for 
all.** '

"P ig  Standard”  of Money
Terming hla discourse "a class

room lecture,”  he declared ‘T do not 
advocate the naUonallz-.tlon of 
banka and never did. I  do not be- 
Ueve to inflation—or In the gold 
standard any more than I  believe to 
a pig standard.

“I  do not believe to the practice 
of usury. 1 cannot subscribe to the, . 
prwent existence, with Ita present cnJeT toe 
Mtup, of the Federul Reeerve banka 
because they are usurious/* he told 
the delegates who Invariably ap
plauded, cheered and stamped at 
toe mention of hla name by other 
speakers.

The National Union’s founder fol
lowed with "money la only a receipt

A  technical expert is called when
ever changes are to be made fa the 
building, so that toe changes ihay 
correspond with anU-alroraft pro
tection needs.

•Determ .e the number of dwell
ers who would voluntarily leave the 
city to case of war and go to hill 
towns and other places away from 
attaekable centers.

Decide to advance the beat refuge 
in ths houso for all

' MobUlzattoii Duties 
The moment mobiUsatlon la de- 
eed toe "capo-fabbrlcato” must: 
Paint out the too-loud colors of 

terraces and roofs. Render skylights 
and other reflecting surfaces 
opaque.

Put bucket* fllled with water to 
upper-story rooms 

Buy a special alarm which will 
notify ^  the tenants of tbe immi-

for wealth. You cannot eat money, nence of an air raid, 
you cannot drink It, Buy apparatus to purify and ro-

Money Is subject to the whims generate tho air to tho building's 
of fancy and greed. I t  should not ' ’efuga.
be owned and controlled by private LI*® tenants have strips
individuals.” of cloth soaked In grease ready to

In addition to whether to endorse ^’l” <lows and doors hermetlcal- 
Lemke, who with his Vlce-preslden-
tlal candidate, Thomas O’Brien and .  “ ■■'70 excessive weights on top 
Father Coughlin will conclude the removed. Big chandeliers
gathering tomorrow with addresses ^  SLetuea on the
to Clevelsnd stadium, today’s other buUdings must be taken

nrtn«i business was * '" * ” ■principal convention 
election of offlcera and reports of 
the resolutions and constitution 
committees.

Not Working For Headship
Father Coughlin has explained 

that while he assumed he would be 
chosen to conUnue as head of the 
organization, he waa making no ef
fort to Influence toe vote of too 
delegates.

Aa founder of the organization. 
Father Coughlin explained he had 
acted 80 far as "dictator of Ita 
policies,”  but that upon the con
vening of the National Union’s first 
national convention, the member
ship would be called upon to decide 
Its leader for Itself.

Father Coughlin drew up the 
original constitution. Sylvester V. 
McMahon, permanent convenUon 
chairman, yesterdaj named Father 
Coughlin to head a committee to 
determine the final draft.

The constitutional committee still 
was closeted well after midnight.

*vay.
When Bold Comes 

When the o lr raid starts, the ca- 
po-fabhricato must:

So.e that the refuge Is ready. ., 
Make sure toe alarm has been 

beard by all.
Be certain the tenants, before 

leaving their apartment* have turn
ed off gas and electricity.

See tha' tbe central gas and elec
tric valve are turned off.

Guide tbe tenants to toe refuge, 
recommending calm, serenity and 
perfect discipline.

When the signal of peril-over is 
sounded see that the building is not 
permeated with gas before letting 
the tenants return to their apart
ments.

ADVISES APPLB-GBOWER8

Washington (A P )-rTh e Depart
ment of Agriculture Boya that ap- 
ple-growera of the Shenandoah- 
Cumberland section who export 
bea-vUy to England should get tet-

,..,11 1 1 . --------— I fetuixia from their summer add
Ilrtt early fall crops If the fruit Is ahlp-
Ita salff Father Cough-1 ped under refriareratlon. ^

TOUGH TOT
Omaha—A  15-foot plunge from a 

second-floor bedroom window failed 
to jar 2-year-old Frank Plagano 
loose from hla piece of bread and 
butter.

He was clutching it atlU when hla 
aunt rushed out and picked him up.

The police took him to a hospital. 
Frank’s only injury waa a slight 
scratch on the stomach.

TODAYt JEAN HARLOW Ilf 
“ 8UZY”  PLUS. .“ SPENDTHBIFTf

it'.soiRffYTNMI 
ll’s get FUN! 
igelSWWGI

C lo s e u p  3n d  C o m e d y
hlj ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

Atop Luson mountain, Philippine 
Islands, are Jiundreds of bodies of 
Igorots, clothed and altttog In 
groups reaembllng “picnic” parties, 
that have been there for years and 
have been perfectly mummified by 
the hots dry air.

The New
Sanitary Mattress

AugrustSale 
Special

•17.50
Free Moving Pictures
Monday Night at 8.30 o *clock

d o u b l e  a n d  s i n g l e  s iz e s

Blofl, Pliik, Orchid and ACA TIeka.
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KEMP’S, INC.
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Atlantic Super Service Station
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SHOWING 100,000 MILE TEST RUN OP SIX STOCK CARS
AT TOMS RIVER, N. J.
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I f  a man baa been overtaken to 
'a fault, others should manifest their 
own goodness by restoring him to 
'a spirit of gentleness, remembering 
that they themselves may be sub- 
‘Ject to temptation. To bear one 
another’s burdens Is to fulfill the 
law of Christ. Pride and aelf-wlU 
are sources of self-deception.

There la an apparent conflict In 
Paul’s statement here, because, 
after saying that we should bear 
one another’s burdens, he Is equal
ly explicit to saying that each man 
shall bear his own burden.

Both statements are true. Every 
man must bear hla own burden, but 
It often becomes intolerable If there 
la no mutual help to the bearing of 
burdens. And when, along with his 
4)urden, a man must bear the ad' 
verse judgments and imklndnesses 
of his fellow men, his load Is far 
greater than It ought to be.

We are living, as Paul says, to a 
moral world where wrongdoing 
brings ita consequences. “Whatso
ever a man soweth that ahall he also 
reap.”  There la a great deal to life 
that aeems to upset that Idea, but 
history, as well as religious teach
ing, shows that It la true.

l i ie  Christian life is a life of well 
doing. Continuance to that life 
'brings its reward. He who would 
Uve as s ' Christian must meet aU 
men In a spirit of good will, and 
this spirit ought to be particularly 
manifest toward his fellow Chris
tians.

Here la good, common sense 
practical counsel for life. I t  applies 
to those who would Uve well to our 
day as It did to these early disciples.

No man’s life would be without 
Improvement If he would give heed 
to these wise words and put them 
Into practice In bis daily life and 
contacts.

Intemattoiial SaBday-Sehool Lee-^Ths good ore gathered. The bad
BOB Text, At*. 16: "Be not deceiv
ed; God is not mooked; (or whatoo- 

man soweth, ttwt ahaU be 
reap.” GaL 6:7.

God Is not mocked. This meana 
that one cannot go contrary to the 
Divine law without to cu i^ g  the 
penalty Inherent to the law* of 
man’s being. For whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he reap. Be not 
deceived. Let no one fool himself 
by thinking that be can dodge the 
law of cause and effect. It  has been 
taught that reUglon Is ^ m  a moral 
-sense, and not sclentlflo. Religion 1* 
the science of aU sciences. Religion 
and natural science are related tike 
soul and body. Because of this rela
tion of the spiritual and the natural, 
the Lord could form parables from 
nature which are fathomless to 
meaning. The Lord asked, “where- 
unto ahall we Uken tbe kingdom ot 
heaven, or with what comparison 
BhaU we compare ItT" He made 
comparlaona show' g  what it U Uka 

aeen from various angles. The 
kingdom of heaven is like a grain 
ot mustard seed, a tiny seed that 
grows untU it ^ves shelter from 
aim and storm. It  doea not come aU 
at once. It  takes time for It to grow. 
First the blade, then the ear, and 
after that the full com to the ear. 
I t  is like a net cast into the aea 
that gathers th* good and tbe bad.

are cast away. Ltkewlae the good 
and the bad come into mind. The 
kingdom grows by casting out the 
bad and holding to the good. It  Is 
like seed cast Into the ground. It 
springs up and grows; but man 
Imoweth not how. We can but keep 
conditions right, whereupon the 
Lord makea Hla kingdom grow just 
as He brings forth tbe harvest. It 
la Uke a field, of wheat to which the 
enemy sowed tares. Both must 
grow until the harvest, when the 
wheat la gathered into the gamer 
and the tares are burned. Good de
sires must grow among bad de- 
alraa, for i f  all the selfish and 
natural were removed from the 
purely aelflah, the springs of action 
would be token away and one would 
bo as dead.

It Is aa tme to spirit aa It la to 
nature. Men do not gather grapes 
of thorns nor figs from thistles, A  
good tree brtogeth forth good fruit; 
and an evil tree, evil fru it An evil 
person cannot do that which la good 
all through, for hla character la the 
soul of his acto. Hla fruits are rot
ten at the core. With the sclenUfic 
exactitude of the law of cause and 
effect to sowing falaity, one becomes 
false; or to cheating, he becomes a 
cheat Conversely, aa one sows 
hofleaty, he reaps honesty. Like
wise ot every virtue. "Whatsoever 
a man soweth, that ahall he reap.”

C H U R C H E S
OONCXIBDIA LUTBBBAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

8:00 a. m.—German service.
9:00 a. m.—'Engllah service.
One week from Sunday, August 

23, our annual "lyaldfeet”, will be 
held to House’s Grove at Wapping. 
Services will begin at 10:33 ' a. m. 
AU are kindly requested to meet at 
the church no later than 9:48 a. m. 
Anyone who has no transportation 
kindly notify Fred Knofla by phone,. 
7014, or otherwise no later than 
Thursday, Aug. 20, and transporta
tion wUt be provided. No warm din
ner win be served. Bring your bas
ket lunch. Coffee, rolls, wieners and 
refreshments may be had on the 
grounds. The ladles are kindly ask
ed to bring apple pies. I t  Is hoped 
that we wiU have a very large at
tendance.

^a t WnUmantic. Leaving thia Sunday 
afternoon and returning next Sat
urday. Both have been given places 
of reaponaibUlty to tbe Camp meet
ing program. In case of any need, 
feel free to call or write. Their place 
of residence while there wiU be the 
Manchester House.

PLAN F E D  DAY 
FOR OUR FARMERS

Ohiuoal Featores Are Ar
ranged for Affair at ML 
Carmel, Aug. 19.

NYSTROM CHARGED 
AS INCOMPETENT

THE SALVA’n O N  ARMY 
AOutant and Mrs. W. L. VoletitiiiA

Townsend Club No. 1 De* 
mands State Managers 
RemoTal.

Townsend Club No. 1, tbe first 
unit of tbe organization formed east 
of the Mississippi river, set tbe 
pace last night for all local units by 
branding State Area Manager N. E. 
Nyatrom ‘'incompetent”  as the state 
leiuler and voted to withhold funds 
until he "la removed from office for 
groea Incompetency.”  Despite the 
hot night there was a good attend- 
uieo at the meeting held to the 
Nathan Hale school.
: Basing their claim of incom- 
petency on tbe fact that Manager 
Nystrom has organized but 28 clubs 
Within the atate to two years and 
that he called a recent meeting of 
the (Congressional Dlatrict commit
tee without properly notifying all of 
Its members, the members want on 
record declaring that Mr. Nystrom 
lackisd -the quMltiea for a state 
leader. The resolution prepared and 
presented by John H. C  Longdike 
approved to the meeting read as fol
lows;

“ Resolved, That this club will not 
advance any further funds to head
quarters, Eastern area office or the 
State area office untU the present 
manager, N. E. Nystrom Is removed 
from office because of gross tocom- 
"  teace.”

The action taken laat night by
'ownsend Club No. 1 was brought 

about by tbe acts ot the State Area 
Manager to calling certain remarks 
made by Mathias Spieas about lead- 
era and the movement os traitorous 
and which as a result of an appeal 
made to tbe Eastern Area manager. 
Bpless was ousted from hie position 
on the tViwnsend National Advisory 
board. A t the meeting held to 
Hartford last Sunday Spiess charged 
mls-rule and mla-management and 
refuoed to quit under ftoe. He waa 
deposed by a vote o f 23 to 6, the 
Manebeater unit* voting aolldly for 
th* local “father of the movement.

Week-Ikid Servioea
Sunday, 7:30 p. m.. Salvation 

service.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., (tompany 

meeting.
Sunday, 11 a. m., Holineaa meet

ing.
Simday, 3 p. m.. Park meeting.
Sunday, 7 p. m.. Open air service.
Saturday, 7:80 p. m., Open air 

meeting.
Tbe Week

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.. Open air 
service on Main street

Friday at 7:80 p. m., Holiness 
meeting.

Sergeant Major John Lyons will 
be to charge during tbe absence Of 
Adjutant and Mrs. Valentine at the 
camp meeting in Old Orchard, 
Maine, which many of the local Sal
vationists will attend during the 
next ten days.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

English Service at 10:45. Sermon: 
Spiritual Indifference. Mias Priscilla 
Butterworth will sing.

Luther League Treasure Hunt 
Tuesday evening. We will leave the 
church at 7 o’clock. A  good time is 
assured. A  good crowd is desired.

Choir rehearsals will be resumed 
Friday evening to preparation for 
the Hartford I^ tr lc t  Luther League 
Convention to be held ben Sept 8, 
6, and 7. We have important days 
ahead of us and we hope ail ch(dr 
membera will be present Friday 
evening at 7:30.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. K. E. 
Erickson will give a "Silver Tea" 
for tbe benefit of tbe Ladies Aid 
Society. A ll members of the So
ciety are most cordially to'vited, 
whether they have attended other 
such parties during the summer or 
not 'There will be open bouse at 
tbe parsonage all afternoon to ail 
who wish to come. Welcome.

<3HURCH OF THE NAZARBNE 
Rev. H. B. Anthony, Mtolater,

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

8. B. Green, Minister.

Swedinab morning worship, 10:30.
English morning worship, 11:10.
Wednesday evening cervlce, 7:30.
On Sunday aftenvoon at 4 o’clock, 

an Old Fashioned Hymn Sing and 
Devotional Service will be held on 
the lawn at Mr. and Mrs. Albin 
Peterson’s home to Ellington. A 
cordial invitation la extended to all 
to attend our services.

9 a. m.—Morning prayer.
9:80 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:46 a. m.—Morning Worship 

and sermon by Rev. Charles Hop
kins.

6 p. m.—Young People’s prayer 
meeting.^

6:80 prin.— Young People’s hour.
7:30 p. m.—Eva^ellstlc service 

with sermon by Rev. Hopktoa.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid
week prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:80 p. m.—Class meet
ing and Bible study.

BOLTON CENTER 
OONOBEOA’n O N A L  CHURCH 

Rev. Harold Wilts, Pastor.

The

ST. MARY’S CnURCB 
Rev. James 8. Neill, Rector

11 a. m.—Morning worship, 
pastor will preach.

8 p. m.—Raymond Hortaough, a 
student at tbe Hartford Seminary, 
will preach on “L4fe tor the Factory 
Worker." Mr. Hartsough will have 
an Interesting message to bring. He 
has worked shoulder to shoulder 
with employees of some of tbe 
largest factories to the country. It 
is hoped many will take the oppor
tunity to hear him.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper street 

Rev. iB. F. R. Stoi^ola, Pastor

New Haven, Aug. 14.— (A P )— 
Among the features at the field day 
of the Connecticut agricultural ex
periment station on August 19 are 
a number of exhibits and demon- 
atraUons that will be of putleular 
Interest to home gsrdenera There 
will be tree diseases, living spael- 
mens at insect pests ot lawn, garden 
and house; demonstrations of the 
use o f sprays to control peats of 
dahlias and com; and the method of 
determining the amount of lead of 
arsenic residue on fruit and vege
tables, to say nothing of numerous 
experiments to fields and orchards.

Th e  meeting la on all-day affair 
at the station farm at Mount Car
mel. It la the publlc’a chance to see 
what la being done to agricultural 
research and to meet the men who 
ore doing the work. Provision Is 
mode for lunching on the grounds 
and a tent meeting Is scheduled for 
1:30.

In the tent, the botany depart
ment plans to show pictures, cross 
section.* of diseased wood and cul
tures of tree diseases of the current 
season. Thoao tnat probably will 
attract the largest amount of atten
tion are tht Dutch elm disease and 
maple w ilt The elm disease la stlU 
rampant to New York and New Jer
sey, and baa taken a toll of almost 
300 trees to Connecticut In the past 
three years. Most of the losses to 
this state are confined to Fairfield 
coimty, with a few costa at Old 
Lyme. Both state and Federal offl- 
clals are taking strenuous measures 
to keep the disease from spreading 
farther into New Elngland. Visitors 
may see photographs of elms with 
Dutch elm disease; cross sections of 
branches showing the characteristic 
dark markings in the rings and un
der the bark; tiny bark beetles that 
are carriers of the deadly fungus, 
and cultures of the fungus showing 
how the disease la confirmed to the 
laboratory. Similar exhibit* will 
help persona identify maple wilt, a 
fungus trouble that has beet, de
stroying an Increasing number of 
shade trees to the state recently.

Sand Treatment
Those who are Interested to rais

ing seedlings to sand to avoid cer
tain soil-borne diseases should look 
for the sand culture, crocks to the 
tent There wlU be someone to ex
plain the method of washing and 
treating the sand with autrient, and 
to point out the advantage of using 
this method to greenhoiues or un- 
,der glass.

Probably termites will be tbe 
moat popular of the living insect ex
hibits this season. A  termite colony 
will be shown together with beams 
injured by these deafructlve peats. 
Photographs and drawings will be 
used to sLow how the Insects enter 
the houses, and bow they may be 
kept out by proper methods of ter
mite-proof construction.

Recent reports Indicate that Jap
anese beetles are on the increase In 
Connecticut. The grub* frequently 
ruin lawns and the adult beetles 
feed on vines, flowers and orna
mental abruba.

A  Corn Borers
A ga ii^h is  year com has been 

treated with toaecUcldes to control 
the borer. The sprays were devel
oped by a member of the U. S. Bu
reau of Entomology who ,,lans to be 
present at field day to explain bow 
the iuiecUcides have worked at 
Mount Carmel and to direct s dem- 
oiutratlon of ^ e  proper method of 
applying spray.

A  almilar demonstration will be 
carried out on dahlia plots. Tbe ob
ject of experiments with dahlias la 
to control leaf-plots. The object of 
experiments with dahlias ,s to con
trol leaf-hoppers and com borers, 
wblob have been destroying large 
numbers of these popular flowers. • 

L lttl) of the station work to 
chemistry can be shown at field day. 
However, the analytical chemiats, 
who do the food and driig aiuilysea 
for the state, plan to demonstrate 
the method for determining the 
amount of spray realdue on fruits 
and vegetables. Fruit ia placed to a 
chemical oath for one minute. (3olor 
reactions Indicate how much residue 
is present.

Other experiments include treat
ments for control ox Insect and dis
ease pests on fruits and vegetables: 
breeding hybrid com, peppers, 
atrswberriea, and other vegetables 
especially suited to (Connecticut con
ditions.

baby nooooo In th* brook near hla 
home. He gave It to Laura Jones 
who haa tokan It to her home in 
th* Jones Street aection and la 
making the attempt to train It m 
■tunta.

Mr. and Ura. LasU* F. Word and 
chUdraa of Providence, R. 1., who 
ar* having their summer vocation, 
nen t tlte week-end on their boat, 
the Jan-Fle-Mur, on th* Sound. They 
have now gone on a motor trip 
through New Bn^and for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. AUyn of 
Hartford and Hebron, who have 
just returned from their five weeks’ 
wedding trip, are spending the re
mainder of the. summer at the Allyn 
country home on Burrows HUl. 
While on their trip they visited 
Italy, Hungary and Austria. They 
made the return trip on the "Queen 
Mary".

Mrs. Elisabeth Dickenson of Am
herst, Moss., her daughter, Mrs. 
Swift and her small son, of State 
College, Pa., were callers on friends 
here Wednesday. Mrs. DIckeimon 
waa the former Mlsa Llzsle Johnson 
who lived here to her girlhood and 
attended achool on the green .̂ Her 
son-to-law, Mr. Swift, la a cbemlat 
at the State College, Pa. The party 
visited Mrs. Dickenson’s old home 
on Post HIU, and other plaeei in the 
vicinity.

Henry Emmons and Harold (Cum
mings have returned from spend
ing a few days cruising on Long 
Island Sound to Leslie F. Ward's 
boat.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lester Wood 
of (Cleveland, Ohio, who have been 
guests tor a few days of Mr. 
Wood’s former claaamate, the Rev. 
H. C. Cbampe, In Lebanon, were call
ers, with tbe Champe family 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. CChampe’a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Lord.. Mr. Wood said be 
bad not seen so' much green grass 
since leaving the west aa be baa 
aeen to Lebanon and Hebrop. Ohio 
haa suffered considerably from 
drought, though not nearly so much 
as states further west Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood will spend their vacation 
at the home of a clergyman friend 
to Massachusetts.

Sales recorded thia week at the 
town clerk’s office include a lot at 
Amston Lake, No. 278, bought by 
Miss Hazel Pattrill, of Meriden; also 
Lot'No. 222, bought by A. Roland 
Carlson, of West Hartford.

Mrs. WUliam SUehl of Hartford 
la spending aome time at tbe home 
of her mother, Mra. Mary Fabel, to 
the Oreyvllle section, while recuper
ating from a recent hospital opera
tion. Mr. Stlehl la commuting to 
hla work to Hartford.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson, her alster-to- 
law, Mra. Paul (Coates, her sister, 
Mrs. Edith Strickland, and the lat- 
ter’a uncle, E. A. Carrier, of West
chester, motored to Tylervllle Thurs
day, spending the day with Mrs. C. 
W. Stewart, Mrs. Jolmson’a and 
Mrs. Strickland’s mother.

Mrs. William Woodward of the 
GreyviUe section spent a day as 
the guest of friends In Hebron vil
lage recently.

Mrs. William Forsythe, the (or- 
meer Miss Eleanor Coates, and her 
baby datightor, Dorothy Jane, of 
Mansfield, were vlalton for a day or 
two this week at the home of Mrs. 
Forsythe’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Paul (Coates.

George F. Klbbe of Manchester 
was at bis Hebron place Wednesdav 
and Thursday of this week, the 
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. waiter 
Vey.

The Hebron (Cardtoala will play 
the (Columbia Athletics on tbe Co
lumbia ball field Sunday at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps are 
spending a few days this week as 
guests of Mrs. Phelps’s brother and 
sister-to-law, the Rev. and Mra. J. 
H. Fitzgerald, In Branford.

Lucius W. Robinson is scheduled 
as leader of the (Christian Endeavor 
meeting at the green Sunday eve
ning, with tbe topic, "The Christian 
Idea of Succesa."

MILLER TRIES OUT 
m s PLAYS ABROAD

New York Prodocer Believes 
It Excelleiit ExperimeDt; 
First Trials Saccessfal.

New York. Aug. 16—Gilbert Mil
ler, producer of suave and sophtati- 
eated plays, Is realizing a lifelong 
ambition to have Etoglond as the 
tryout stage for hla new abowa.

"Tovarich", hla newest produc
tion, has juat opened In l^uroe- 
mouth, Elngland, and comes to 
Broadway next month with Marta 
Abba, European actress, and John 
H'Slllday, smooth actor of 'The 
Spider", In the leading roles.

MlUer haa liked England aince 
the days of tho World War. when 
as a company manager he took an 
AI Woods melodrama to Piccadilly 
Circus for s' run. Weeks passed and 
no word came acroas the cables 
from Miller as to the 'progress of 
the show.

altttog li 
off Broadway, bee; 
n.ore nervous. How was his show 
doing and where was Miller with 
the receipts?

He finally heard from Miller, word 
that was accompanied by an extra
ordinarily large sum of royalties. 
Trouble waa that wartime censor
ship had cut off communications be
tween England and America com
pletely and Miller had no way of In
forming Woods of the huge success 
of hla play In London and no way 
to send back the profits.

Today Miller spends as much of 
time In London as be docs In New 
York, and produces on both -aides 
with equal enthusiasm

Praised by Critics
His newest play, ’Tovarich,’’ waa 

greeted with acclaim by the Eng
lish critics, one reviewer saying: 

"Tbe play reveals the lance-llke

Woods, altttog In his office juat 
:ame more and

wit and satire, the shrewd reaaoning 
and stark realism of the French 
mind, all of which have been faith
fully preserved to the Engllah ver
sion by Robert Sherwood."

Sherwood Is the long and tall 
author, an erstwhile editor of comic 
magazines, who wrote "The Road 
To Rome" and "Waterloo bridge." 
Tbe first, with Jane Cowl to the 
leading role, waa one of Broadway’s 
greatest box office hits eight yeara 
ago. "The Road To Rome”, was a 
romantically humoroua story of an
cient war times, while "Waterloo 
Bridge" was a serious, tearful and 
heart-breaking atopy of tbe World 
War.

“Waterloo Bridge” waa not a hit, 
although It was received with cheers 
by the critics. It  was too much the 
tragic, devastating picture of war 
In that lull period when war was 
forgotten for a time.

STAFFORD SPRINGS

Sun-Sunday, August 16—Tenth 
day after Trinity.

8:00 a. m.—Holy (tommunlon 
omitted.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Rev. Harold Keen of S t 
Petei'a chuiob, Hebron, will preach.

7:00 p. m.—Elventog aarvici omit
ted.

Evening services omitted during 
August

Sesslona of tbe church achool. 
Men’* Bible claaa and the Highland 
Pork Suodoy school omitted imtll 
September.

Meetings of tbe church orgoniaar 
bona omitted during tbe oummer.

Tenth Stmday after Trinity. Ser
vice to Eingliab with celebration of 
Holy (tommunlon. Confessional ser
vice at 9 a. m., regular sendee at 
9jl5. Text of sermon: Luke 19, 41- 
48. Theme: Know the time of your 
visitation. (1) Coiulder the dire con
sequences of neglecting tbe time of 
your visitation. (2) Remember the 
duties which are laid upon jrou.

UNION SERVICES 
Center Oongregattonal and South 
Methodist CEinrohes at the Center 

Chnroh.

MANCHESTER AND 
PARISH

VERNON

ST. BRIDOBl*S R. O.
Berv. WUHam Jofge, Poator. - 

Rev. Frederick dork.

Masaea will be celebrated at 8, 
9:80 and 10:80 o’clock.

The Junior choir will sing- at 8. 
Hymn—Mother Dearest, Mother 

Fairest.
Hymn— O Sacred Heart, O Love 

Divine.
Hymn—Christ Behind Thy Tenmles 

VeU.
Hymn—Sweet Saviour Bless Us E ’er 

WeCto.,
' 9:80 and 10:80 Maaaea wm be low.

(Blethbdiat Epiaoopal)
' Ginns, MhdeterBear. C. Homw i

Foxea never hunt to pocko.

Sunday at Veroon 9:38 a. m. 
lorntog wonhlp at the church, 

.ome ondXbrtog yoju frlende to 
these summer servicEar-^

Sunday at Manchester to union 
with the Second (tongregatlonal 
church. 10:46 a. m. Morning Wor- 
abip with a sermon by the pastor. 
Subjact, "Splritqal Wits’ End’ 
Spadol soprano solo by Mr*. Orio- 
wold Chappell. Bivetyona welcome 
to attend these sendees. Gucsto end 
vlaitoni to the town or* cordially in
vited.

The Week:
AU this weak th* pastor and his 

w if* or* to be at the Comp Oiounds

. 10:48 o’clock—Dr. Woodruff will 
preach. Sermon topic: "L ife Without 
Fear.”  Soloist, Horvay Woodruff of 
rerun.

^ lo :  *T Sought the Lord”—Stev
enson.

Solo—Behold God U Mighty— 
Wooler.

molto solo: Meditation from Thloa 
—Maaeanet.

ST. JAMES R. O. CHURCH 
Rev. Wniiom P. Reldy, Faster 

Rev. Joseph d e o iy  
Rev. Thomaa Stock

Mossea at 7, 8:80, 9:80, 10:80. 
Chfldran'a Mass at 8:80 in Basement 
ChapeL

The Uf e o f a stogie hair on a pen 
son’s head la eatlmatad to be six to 
10 years.

T

HEBRON
Mias Marjorie Thompson of Cam

bridge, Mass., ia spending the week 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. 

(Charles P. Miner.
The hickory nut crop hereabouts 

promises much better than last year 
when there waa a very meager 
showing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Holcomb 
and sons, Seth and Sherberd, have 
returned from Camden, Maine, 
where they spent several weeks, and 
are at their country home near the 
Marlborough-Hebron line. Their 
oldest son, Harold, Jr., ia spending 
the summer on a trip abroad!

Mrs. Helen White and her daugb'- 
ter, Mioa White, were recent dinner 
guests of the Holcombs at ”Tbo 
Stone House” , country home of tbe 
Holcomb family.

The Women's Bridge club accept
ed an Invitation to become uie 
guests of Allan 1,. Carr Thursday 
afternoon at blsV leee on Godfrey 
HIU. Three tables were to play 
only, os some of the membera were 
imable to be present. Mrs. Ray- 
-mond Weelfs of White Plato, N. Y., 
and Mlaa Marjorie Tbompoon of 
Cambridge, Maas., wer* guoeta ot 
tbe club. Mra. Aniie C. OUbert 
woo highest honors, Mrs. Mary El. 
Mitchell, second. The members 
brought rafrashmenta ot sandvriehea. 
cake and punch, and oU ate a picnic 
supper U^ether.

Alfred Sebato reoanUy caught a

Overnight A. P. 
____ News____
Hartford— (A P )—In a radio ad

dress, U. S. Representatlve-at-Lsrgfe 
William M. Citron asked Connecti
cut voters to urge the Ctoneral As
sembly to appropriate funds neces
sary for Connecticut’s share of flood 
control expenditures to the Connec
ticut river valley, i f  the appropria^ 
tlons are not made, he warned, the 
Federal government probably wilt 
take no action.

Hartford — State Comptroller 
Charles C. Swartz announced nine 
men bad been engaged to form a 
State Capitol police force and will 
go on duty “within a week or ao.” A 
tenth member of the force still is to 
be engaged.

New Haven—Frederick A. Baker 
a retired New York attorney whose 
home waa to Maplewood, N. J., suf
fered a fatal heart attack whUe do
ing genealogical research to the 
library of the New Haven Colony 
Historical Society. Baker waa 84 
and a member of the first graduat
ing class of tbe Columbia Univer
sity law school.

New Haven—Federal (tourt Judge 
Carroll C. Hlncks reserved deciolon 
on the appointment of trustees of 
the Hartford and Connecticut West
ern raUroad which recenUy filed a 
reorganization petition.

Storra—Charlei K. Kear of Strat
ford and Patricia Bolling of Green
wich won metre^Utan round arch
ery tournaments held aa a prelimin
ary to the beginning of the atate 
and open championships here today 
(Saturday).

Oreanwtcb—laaac Hubbard, fire 
department chief, said tap had re- 
ceived from Mrs. Matthew A. WlUu, 
daughter o f the late Hett:, greea, a 
check for $500 to help defray the 
expenses of the Connecticut fire
men's convention here on Friday 
and Saturday of next week.

Waterbury— A  committee on ar- 
rangemehts predicted that oaa of 
the largest crowds to Waterbury’s 
history will bear CoL Frank K im  
when the Republican vlce-prealdea- 
tlal nominee makes hla only ache- 
dulad Conaeetlcut spesch hers 
tbe evening of Aug. 81.

FraalGln D. Roosevelt, however 
good he may be as a starter, la 
poor finisher.

— Gifford Ptochot, termer gover- 
I nor o f Fennsytvaaio.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reid of 
Morton street recently attended the 
funeral of Mr. Reid’s sister, Mrs. 
Helen Reid Boyle in Southbridge, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Schnelle of 
New York city have been visiting 
at the home of her parents, ̂ Warden 
and Mrs. Michael H. Roberts on 
Elaat Main street.

Borough Warden and Mrs. Mich
ael H. Roberts of Blast Main street 
were recently called to Pittsfield, 
Mass., by the death of Mra. Rob
erta’ brother, William Spaniel who 
waa killed In an automobile acci
dent.

A t the 38th annual reunion of tbe 
descendants of Jehu and Deborah 
Boswell Brown held at the Iron’s 
Grove to Oreuttville last week tbe 
following officers were elected: 
President, Samuel Catbeart; vice 
president, Alonzo Spellman; record
ing secretary, Alice Brown; cor- 
reapondtog secretary, Ethel Bur
dick; treasurer, Bertha Belcher; 
press and historian, Cora Brown 
Nye. Tho 1937 reunion will be 
held at tbe home of Mrs. Irena Bel
cher Gagnon of Satffordville.

Thomas Defilarll of Springfield is 
spending sometime at the home of 
hla grandmother, Mrs. Emma Mul
lins on High street.

George (tennelly of Amherst, 
Mass., is substituting at the A. H. 
Philllp’a store on Main street during 
the absence of the manager, Maurice 
Murray, who Is attending the Social 
Justice convention to Cleveland, 
Ohio. Mr. Connelly la staying at 
tbe home of Mrs. George Sllcox on 
Church street.

Mrs. Edward DeBorde of Water
bury, former resident of Stafford 
Springs has been spending the past 
week visiting at the summer home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Moore of 
Crown street at Oystal lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G ^rge Frazier of 
Westford avenue are spending the 
remainder of the summer at the 
cottage at Oyatol Lake.

A  large number of Stafford 
Springs resident are attending the 
Old Home celebration exerchKB in 
Union today, Saturday.

Motor Vehicle Inspector and Mrs.. 
EMward P. Silk of Center street 
were the recent visitors at tbe home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Bouchard of Danielson.

Charles Probuda of New York, 
formerly of Wllltogton ia ill at the 
home of hi* daughter, Mra. George 
Schofield of Staffordville.

State PoUce Sergeant and Mrs. 
Harris Hulburt and family of East 
street attended the m b biennial 
reunion of the Gowdy (amUy held 
to ThompionvUla last week.

Miss Rose BulUvan of Clinton, 
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mlsa 
Agnes Shea of Prospect street

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzpatrick 
and family have moved from West 
Mato street to the Patten home on 
Prospect street which they recently 
purchased.

The membera ot St. Joseph’s 
church ot Staffordville which ia 
OffUlatad with S t  EMward’s Pariah 
bare wlU hold a carnival on the 
church grounds in StaSordvUle on 
BMit Thursday and Friday, August 
30 and 31st Meivto Cummings is 
Chairman of tbe affair.

, K la* Fraacas Ruby o f Coavora*

atraai sad Idas Sybtoa RyUckl o f  
West Main atreet have entered thato 
names to th* Popularity oonteM 
which is being conducted by the; 
Rockville Lodge of E3ks during the 
Mardl Gras to Rockville on August 
24 to 39th.

Among the Stafford young girls 
who ore spending two weeks at 
Camp Woodstock are: f r o th y  
Aaqultb of Stafford Hollow, Theo 
Spellman o f Oreuttville, Eunice Klb- 
bM, Dorothy Dlmmlck o f Stafford 
and MUdred Wormstodt of Bhroaoe 
avenue.

Lewis Putney of Stafford HoUow 
waa recently given a Surprise party 
at hla home in honor of hla birth
day. Thirty relatives and friends 
were present. Refreshments were 
served and whiat, beano and other 
games were played. Ha received 
many glfta.

The next regular meeting of the 
Myriad Rebekah lodge will be held 
on next Wednesday evening, August 
19th at the Odd Fellows’ ball.

Walter Perkins of tbe Monson 
Road and Oscar Schmidt of Bren- 
den Heights have returned after 
spending a week attending the aes- 
aion of the Institute on Co-Opera- 
Uvea at Massachusetts State Col
lege at Amherst. The young men 
were sent through the local Work
ers Co-Operative Union. 188 at
tended the session which la held an
nually.

It haa been reported that aevaral 
buUdtnga to Stafford Springs have 
been Infested by termites,

Everett E. Warren of Stafford 
Hollow recently observed hla Slat 
birthday. He received many cards 
and other tokens of friendship, to' 
eluding a decorated birthday cake.

Mlsa Loretta Murray of High 
street ia substituting at tbe Sttf- 
ford Press Offices during the ab
sence of Mlsa Dorothy Schofield who 
la on a two weeks’ vacaUoo. Mlaa 
Julie Murray la subsUtuttog at the 
office of Judge of Probate to th* 
Warren Memorial Town HsU.

Albert Rlcct of West Mato street, 
chairman of tbe DeraocraUe town 
committee attended the diimer glvan 
by David E. FlUgerald of New 
Haven, DemooraUc NaUonal com
mitteeman at the Peaaa House to 
Saybrook, recenUy.

Members of the Junior Daugjitera 
o f America have returned to their 
homes In the borough after spending 
two weeks’ to camp at Lake George, 

'Wales, Maas.
Miss Chrlattoe Royce of Hyde 

Park haa bad aa her guest recantly. 
Miss Betty Harvey o f MancheaUr.

Frank MarguUo of Brooklyn, N. 
Y „ la the guest of Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph TripoU of Brendoo Heights.

The Mlssea Irma and Anna Pal- 
lanck o f Canter street have been 
spending tbe past weak vlalttog 
with relaUves and friends to Meri
den where they formerly resided.

The Mlasea Arleen and May Mal
loy have returned to their home to 
Clifton, N. J., after spending three 
weeks visiting their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Candan of 
Wllltogton avenue.

Remo Beroarda, 1st olass ««*nfLn 
of the Ui S. S. Ranger at tbe Unit
ed States navy la enjoying a thirty 
day furlough and la spandtog two 
weeks vlaittog with hla mother, Mrs. 
Mary Bernada of Gold stroet. Mr. 
Bernada will return to the West 
coast when reporting to hla ship.

James Speer of the Chtpltol (Con
fectionery stor* bos returned after 
spending a three weeks’ vacation at 
Bluff Point, Groton.

NOW INPRI
Six to Be Baill—  Three W  

Merritt Parkway-^ E i^t 
to Be Bolstered Ajpdnst ^^ 
Floods.

WAPPING
Mr. and

no U
Walter Stratton ot

Wapping and Mr. and Mra. Howard 
White of South W to ^ r ,  left thia 
week, by automobile for Indiana, 
for a two weeks vlalt wlU Mr. 
Stratton’s brother and family.

Ur. anu Mrs. C. A. Waatberby of 
(Cambridge, Maaa., were recant vial- 
tors at Maple Ridge.

Mrr Clifford Symington and 
young daughter, (Catherine, of 
Westfield, Mass., have been sfwnd- 
ing a week with her poranta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace H. Vlberta ot South 
Windsor.

A. D. W. Chalker of Elasex, waa 
the guest of Foraum H. Lone at 
Maple Ridge last Tuesday.

Mrs. (Charles Andrews, of Souto 
Windsor, has as her guest thia week 
Mlaa Nettle Conder of St. Peters
burg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F. Stoughton 
and family of Prospect treat, lEaat 
Hartford, but were former residents 
of Wapping, have been spending a 
vacation at Little Staimard Beacn. 
Herbe-t Collenburg of Now York, 
has been their guest

Mra. Emma Chandler u s  tbe old
est member present at JB Informal 
gathering at Giant's Neck Heights, 
at which four generatio; were 
represented. She Is eighty years oI(L

Tbe Mlssea Shirley ana Beatrice 
Johnso.'' have been the guests r*' 
cently of Mlaa Mary (Connery to 
Springfield, Maas.

Mrs. Asher A. (Collins and itoll- 
dren' left last Wednesday (or Ool- 
rain, Mass., where they will oe 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Barnes until Sunday,

The recently organised Mothers' 
CIpb held their regulai monthly 
meeting at the (Community church 
house last Thursday aventog. There 
waa a small attendance, aa so many 
are away and also because of the 
extreme beat. (Cake and . punch 
were served.

W HITE GRUBS SAID
TO BE INFESTING 

MID-WEST STATES

Amaa, lo. (A P )—Floyd Andre, 
Iowa State college entomologist, 
warned of a deatructive infestation 
of ablto grubs to Iowa this year os 
well as to Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
lUlnoU.

“These grubs,”  he declared, “will 
cause damage to'V practically every 
lowr county bef^e tbs summer'Is 
over. Already 40 Mxcrea of corn to 
Lucas county have hov . reported 
bard bit. Sut ao far con and barley 
spparofitly are tbe only farm crops

cover an effective way cl killing the 
underground peats, (tortato poisons 
such aa lead arsenate, be said, ore 
known to be destructive to the 
grubs, but they also frequently dam
age the plants for which protection 
la sought

Bridge conatructien sad'' th* 
strengthening of existing ' bridges; 
aa a precauUon against a rapetltHm* ! 
next year of th* floods which devast 
toted litany Connecticut highway 
spans loot March were predominant 
among 18 new highway Improve
ment projecU which Highway Com- 
mlestoner John A. Macdonald an- 
noimced today to notices to eoo- 
troctors calling for bids upon th* 
work.

Fourteen different bridges, Ifi- 
eluding three highway grads aspo- 
ration structures on the new MeS-- 
ritt Parkway, ore Involved In the 
new jobs, together with the im
provement of about 14 mines of 
Town Aid and State Aid tO«r1.

Heading the list of new work la a 
ConhecUout-U. S. Works Prografa 
Flood Relief Project, advertised for 
bio in anticipation of a government 
grant. This job entails the construe- 
Uon o f a twcHQian, tniss bridge on 
the existing piers and abutmento at 
Center Bridge over the west broaeli 
o f the Farmington river to New 
Hartford. IV o  other spana zrill eieo' . 
be built with works program fuad|^'^ 
on* a 13-fcg>t span, ratoforoei) eowM:''̂  
crate slob bridge over Square ~  '
Brook on Route No. 30. the 8oi
Stafford Springs rood, to S__ _
and the other a similar strueturs 
26 feet- ovsr Mlddla'rivsr ' on 
some rout* and to the — •«*

The Merritt Parkway work, 
ed oa State Projects, wUl tou- 
grode separation structures' whe 
the parkway Intersects North atr«|g 
and Toconlo rood to Oresnwiek. oM  
Stamford avenue to New Conooi^^'.

Th* rest of tbs brigo jobs witti 
likewUa be dona aa,State Projt „  
and they all call for the funUbMK’ 
and placing of rip-rap to strength-' 
en retatoteg woUa ogiOnst flood e c i«  
dttlOn*. On the Connecticut rive#- 
the structures to be bolstoioA 
this manner ore those bstwesn 
field and Suffleld, Old Lym i and 
Saybrook, Haddom and ■hf*' 
dam, and Hartford and East 
ford. 'The Lisbon-Norwleh 
and the span over the Shetuekti 
river at BolUo, the Fi 
bridge over the Pequabnek 
and the Derby-Bhelton atan 
over th* BouSatonlc rtv *s -vA  
be rip-rappod. :

laeven ssotlon* o f Town Aid 
In Hampton, Monroe, New 
and Weston will he improved 
gravel surfacing, and abput 3-8 
a mile o f the Warwlek Rood ia 
Fairfleld will be paved with 
bound macadam as a State 
Project

Commissioner Macdonald will
ceiva aealed Mda from coni____
on all of the 18 projacto up to I  
p. m., *. a. t ,  Monday. Auguat 
at the headquarters elf the i 81 
Highway Department to tbs i l . ^  
Office l^Udtog, Hartford. .. . ^  j  

The projects ora brisfiy dsscrthiilt'3 
os follows; ■ , ' ' t  :

Worics Prognat f lo a i  BaBaf ' " ' '  
Ptojsei • / .

Town of New Hartford: A  
span trusa bridg* to b* ceastruetd!;-' 
on existing pier and abntmsnts g t ‘ 
th* Center bridge over west brone| ĵ 
of Farmington rivsr. , '
Worka Pngram  Highway F t s js ^  

Town of Stafford: A  13-foet m KP 
rotoforoed concrete slob bridge'oner : 
Square Pond Brook aa Rout* NO.',
ao. : :

Town ot Stafford: A  26-foet egma 
reinforced concrete slab bridgs 
Middle river on Route. No. 30.

State Projeets
Town of East Hampton; Bhit(

Sion of culvert on Young 
Route No. 196. ' .

Town of GlsMonbury: Widsatog 
intersection of Routes No. 3 and to.

Town of Greenwich: Grade * q ^  
ration structures at North a t i ^  
and Toconic rood, together with a 
section of the Toconlo road and tag) 
small sections of Merritt Parkway.

Town of New Canaan: G ra#  
separation structure at fh ien ee tA  
of Merritt Parkway and S to t fo i f  
avenue. .

Towns of Derby and SbMtai): 
Fiumlsbtog and pliactog rip-np a$ 
bridge over Housatonic river on 
Route No. 8.

Towns of Ekifleld and Sufflel^ 
E^imishing and placing rlp-rop' $i 
bridge over Connecticut river. i 

Town of Farmington: Fundohlag : 
and placing rip-rap at bridge oeetJ 
Pequabuck river on U. 8. Route N«L ' 
6A. i ' :

Town of Lisbon and Norwich - 
Furnishing and placing rlp-rop at 
bridge over Shetucket river ok 
Route No, 12. ;

Towns of Old Lyma—Old Bay* 
brook. Haddom—Boat Haddosa, a ^  
Hartford—Etost HartfOi'd: EHinilab- 
Ing ‘ond placing rip-rap at Oita : 
nectlcut river bridges.

Town of Sprague: Furaiahlag ta$ V; 
placing rip-rap at bridg* over Sbo> 
tucket river at Baltic.

State Aid Projeet <
Town ot New Fairfleld: 8610 (hit' 

ot waterbound macadam en a no* 
tlon ot Warwick rood.

Town Aid Projeota 
Town of Hampton: Elv* eecUoM 

of loose gravel rood. Total lengtlt 
of 21,065 feet

Town of Monroe: Three aecUoM 
of rolled bank run gravel rnffl^. 
Total length 14,665 feet |

Town of Now Fairfleld: Two aseq 
tlons of loos* gravel 
the Putnam Lake and Bolls 
rood. Total length 1S3S2 feet- 

Town ot Weston; 224TT fee f; 
relied bonk run gravel 

, the VaUoy Forge rood.

BxteibX:
Btre^>

?
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STILL-H UNTING  OFFICE
• Manchester la now entering upon 
la political campaign of its own. In 
[a  few days, after the closure of the 

■ I. nominating petitions, it will become 
I intensive and there will be a busy

itwo weeks between August 34, when 
petitions must be filed, aad Soptem-

iber fi, the date of the primaries.
But active as the campaign al' 

raady la and atiU more active aa It 
■ la bound to become, it will be eon' 
{ducted, i f  tradition is adhered to 

....laiid prepedent la followed, by about 
{the same amount of noise that a 
ffn a a  snake makes in crossing a 
{lawn, ioars carefully attuned may 
: detect extremely faint rustlings 
'here and there. But there will be 
ino din; there will not even be a 
[squeak, as of a healthy but fright- 
Jeoed m o y ^  i

Probably in no oommunlty In the 
United States has the deft art of 

■ political still-hunting become ao 
. ;hlgbly developed as in Manchester, 

'jtsplranta for public office stalk 
itheir quarry wilthout the breaking 
W  a tp i^  or the stirring of a peb- 
bla The indigenous Podunks were 
noisy, game flushing tyros com- 
,pared to the typical Manchester 
.hunter for votes—particularly prl- 
itnary votes.
!■ To be Sure the election and pri
mary laws do nstassltata tha flUig 

, o f the oOlcs seeker's intention tb' 
eourt nomination. But from tha 
, moment that he fllea suoh papers 
he wltbdratfs into the shadows aad 
'proceeds to stalk votes by stealth. 
His a p p e^  to tbs voters are whis
pered In the ear. His reasons for 
offering himself for public office and 
his purposes and plana, If sleeted, be 
;0onfld,es to the electors in strict pri
vacy. Perhaps In mms eases this 
is lust as srell, from hla point of 
vtsw, because sometimes the pur
poses and plans and promiass be 
discloses to Voter A  are exactly the 
opposite of those he confides to 
Voter a

A ll this impUss ao slightest crit
icism o f  anyona I t  has simply 

/bpen the Manchester way of elec- 
ttonstring. This la one town and; 
perhaps the pnly one of its sisa 
whars such a thing as aa openly 
eenducted campaign, either pre-pri
mary or pre-elepUon. by candidates 

' for local offices la not only un
known but practically unheard of 
where vote' chaalng la done entirely 
through personal scAieltatlon or oon- 
tacta either by ths candidate or by 

-his "workers."
W *  suggest that there la a much 

bettsr way than this of presenting 
any candidate's claims for selection 
by the people for local office. It 
la the way cuatoma^ In municipal 
campaigns elsewhere just as well aa 
in state and national campaigns— 
the way of bolding public meetings 
at which the candidate can—and U 
expected to—get up on his hind legs 
and tell all and several why he 
thinks he should be nominated or 
elected.

A fter all, the selection of a par
ty's candidate or the election of a 
candidate to the poaltlon of repre- 
aentative or aelectman or tax col
lector or any other elective position 
isn't a thing that ought be detei^ 
sained by whispered reminders that 
eos wangled three pairs of shoes 
last winter for V o t »  C’s unem- 
ptoyed oouiin's kids or that if the 

. Whisperer gets on the board the 
: sand tnieka win visit Voter trs 
' Street first o f sn; or that Voter B 
'' ought to plump to Y  as blc choice 
^.fbr ̂ representative because Y  is a 

alee man or belongs to a lodge or 
goes to a church.

Acquaintance and the ability to 
^ e a r  a buttonhole with a  forefinger 
Should not be detennlning factors 
in the diooelng of pubtto. officials, 
and a  campaign in which these are 
l i s  dondnaiting factors is not and 
eannot be a  proper campaign. Pub- 
Ve office la the puhiic's affair—as s 
jjpahUe sad net as numbers at per-

4

sonal friends or personal obligesa 
A  campaign for publto offles ought, 
therefore, to be conducted in pub- 
Uc.

We would probably get better 
public officials i f  ws insisted that 
the ssplrants showed themselves to 
the people, talked to. the\ people, 
gave the people their bagful of rea
sons why they should be nominated 
or elected.

The cart-tall campaign is an in
stitution that we of Manchester do 
not know, but we ought to. I f  a 
candidate Is looking for the people’s 
votes why shouldn’t he go to the 
people and try to convince them 
that he Is entitled to those votes? 
If he can’t face a little crowd of 
them from an open automobile on a 
street corner or a big one in Center 
park ho won’t be able to do much, 
facing a legislative aesalon or an 
antagonistic board meeting or an 
Irate and puzzled taxpayer.

Why shouldn’t It be a good Idea 
for all the primary candidates to 
hold a Joint meeting on the park 
some evening, with every fellow 
allnn'ed say ten minutes to tell the 
folks all about It. It ’s our guess 
that It would draw a bigger crowd 
than anything ever did In this town 
outside the Fourth of July fireworks 
shows. .

This business of choosing public 
officials Is a mighty serious one— 
as Manchester for the first time is 
Just begtnnlng to realize. Well, 
why not go about It seriously, In the 
open. Instead of making a secret 
ritual of It aa has been the practice 
In the paat.

rssohred to do something ahout i t  
Thsy dsddsd to try Oils Social 
Orodit schema. I t ’a «  oeheme that 
■ounda eiasy .to people who 
Imagtna no other system than one 
that laavea the many in poverty 
while all the profit goea to a few. 
P e r h ^  it’s aa crasy aa It sounds. 
I f  It proves so, it is reasonable to 
auppoM that tha Albertans will try 
something else.

But there’s one thing the Trlb 
may taka to heart aa a certainty. 
They will never again return to their 
thousand tlmea betrayed trust In 
the old Liberal and Conservative 
parties. When a people go off the 
political reservation to the tune of 
eight to one they stay off IL

“FATHER KNOW S BEST"

'  HORSE LAUGHS
Under the caption "The Wizard 

Up Against It", the New York 
Herald Tribune yesterday printed 
an editorial tho first paragraph of 
which, aa an example of a certain 
type of Journalistic literature alto
gether common, la here reproduced;

In Alberta they are lighting 
fires under Mr. Aberhart. The 
faithful are beginning to Insist 
upon,the promised land; they 
want to see the color of their so
cial credit dividends and to get 
on with their business of living 
happily ever after. Apparent
ly, even tlje "prosperity certtfl- 
cates"— the ma^c dollars which 
have to be sweetened at the rate 
of one cent a week by the citizen
ry to keep them good and keep 
them going—have failed to di
vert the populace which elected 
Mr. Aberhart to produce free divi
dends for everybody and which 
now expects him to deliver. The 
social credltora havs been band
ing together, turning on the heat 
and applying the pressure; and 
s'ven Mr. Aberhart's radio voice 
(be was another creature of the 
ether waves) and supple skill at 
avoiding the issue have failed to 
quell the Insurrection. Bo a spe
cial session of the provincial leg
islature has been called, the first 
In many years, to consider 
drought problems and "deal with 
meaaurea for inaugurating social 
credit"
There is no reason whatever to 

believe that the editors of the 
Herald Tribune understand the So
cial Credit theory of Premier Aber
hart any better than wa do—and 
we certainly would not presume to 
dlscius it for lack of detailed In
formation—since there has never 
appeared In that newspaper one 
single oandld analysis of the plan.

But there has beefi ridicule In 
plenty, with the assumption that the 
people of Alberta are a tot of de
luded morons for having voted for 
I t  And there ara any number of 
newspapers and magazines in this 
country which invariably deal with 
any economic movement conceived 
In the hope. Justified or unjustified, 
of Improving ths lot of the common 
people. In precisely this same vein 
of sneering—and often densely 
Ignorant—Intolerance.

Nine-tenths of the comments on 
Townaendtom by newspapers of the 
Herald iftiune class have conalited 
of a very sour and mirthless brand 
of ridicule. Incapable of econom- 
io analysis themselves, they resort 
to the raucous hoot and the horse 
laugh. It works, very often. But 
It Is none the lest a discreditable 
way of winning a debate that might 
perbape be won for their side on lu  
merits or might perchance be won 
by the other side with a fair field 
and no Journalistic mobsters on the 
Job.

We do know this much about the 
Alberta Social Credit movement. It 
carried conviction to so many of 
the province’s hard beaded citizens 
that of the 63 members of Its Legis
lative Council, all elected last year, 
86 are Social Oedlt adher
ents and ran as ouch, five are Lib
erals and two ore Oonservatlves.

So you can see what proportion 
of the Albertans It is that the 
Herald Tribune is trying to repre
sent as political and economic Im
beciles.

Alberta’s psople are of the pion- 
eer type, subduers of wUdemessea. 
bard, courageous workers. They 
broke out that northern prairie and 
fought and tolled to create a great 
■tate—which they did. They found 
that somehow the political and eco
nomic system under which they 
were living was awry—that, after 
all, the fruits of their work went to 
someone besides themselves. They

“JOHN DOE” RECORD
Herald readers undoubtedly were 

Interested In the publication the 
other day of the record of Conneo' 
tlcut’B "worst driver," made avail
able by the Safety Education Sec
tion of' the Motor Vehtcle Depart
ment. Presented as that of the 
traditional legal stooge "John Doe,' 
the record shows that since he 
started driving an automobile in 
1926 "John" has had sixteen accl' 
dents, one of which, last year, re. 
suited In a fatality. That he was 
directly responsible for five of the 
accidents and guilty of contributory 
negligence In most of the others. 
That be has caused property dam
age to the extent of $4,900 and in
jury to four persons besides the one 
killed last year. 'That he has been 
arrested five times, twice for over
loading, twice for reckless driving 
and once for having an Improper 
rear light

The report of the Safety Educa
tion Section winds up the "John 
Doe" statement, with the words: 
"The only conclusion one can reach 
is that John should have been taken 
off the road years ago."

With that conclusion very few 
people will tad<e Issue.

But In tl)la recital of the "John 
Doe" ease the Motor Vehicle De
partment has started something 
without finishing i t  Our curiosity 
has been aroused, and, we doubt not, 
the curiosity of a perfect multitude 
of CJonneotlcut people, as to other 
facts which we are not told.

We are fairly avid to know; First, 
what Is “John Doe’s”  real name; he 
may live In our town and we don’t 
want to get onto the some street 
with him If we can help It—If he ts

Bohind th « Scen«s 
in Washington

By Rodney Dutchsr

Evening Herald Washington 
Correspondent.

Washington.—One of the big 
laughs of the summer In Washing
ton ts the way the radical boys and 
girls In the New peal ranks have 
taken Mr. Roosevelt to their bosoms 
and proclaimed him as their hero 
and sole hope of salvation.

What I  mean Is the rather large 
sprinkling of minor officials and 

I rank And file employes making from 
still driving an. automobile or likely i $2,200 to $4,600 a year—and In 
to be driving ene. Second, has ht f?™* mors—who were
a license now? Third, before he 
had hla killing accident, had bis li
cense ever been suspended and 
so how many times and for how 
long and how soon did he get It 
back In each Instance? Fourth 
how came It that In 1927, when he 
had five accidents In the year, the 
department did not rule him either 
too bad a driver or too unlucky a 
one to be allowed to drive In this 
slate ever again? Fifth, what In
fluence kept him then and has still 
kept him—at least until tha 1988 
tragedy—from being put off the 
road for good?

We are fully aware that the pres
ent Motor Vehicle Commissioner, 
Colonel Connor, did not head the de
partment in "John's" banner year 
of 1927, nor yet in 1938 when he 
had three accidents, and therefore 
need feel no responsibility for the 
period in which "John” most fre
quently if not most seriously distin
guished himself. All the more r 
son why the commls.sloner should 
feel no reluctance In making public 
the papers in the case.

The people are not particularly In
terested In ths personnel of the Mo
tor Vehicle Department, even at the 
top. 'What the> are Interested In 
la the system. They undoubtedly, 
since ths “John Doe" expose, have 
been asking themselves and each 
other, "Why 7"

They want to know how such 
things coma to pass; how It ts that 
drivers who have repeatedly proven 
their Incompetence by participation 
In accidents are permitted to coh- 
Onue driving till they kill someone 
—and perhaps even after that

I f  they could but understand how 
such a condition arises, in the face 
o f the extraordinary powers vested 
by law in the Commlastoner of Mo
tor Vehicles, they might possibly 
think up some way of correcting it. 
So they want to know and this 
newspaper wants to know; and we 
Invite (Commissioner Connor to en
lighten tbs people and us.

BOONOMY-BENT EDWARD
SCANS SERVANTS’ JOBS

Windsor. England— (A P )— Qnr. 
deners and grooms working at 
Windsor Castle have been surprised 
to bear the quiet voice of King Ekl- 
ward asking: "And what, exactly, 
do you do here 7"

It’a all part of the new Idng'B ef
fort to find out where his njoney 
goes. - —

By voluntarily giving up hla civil 
Ust of $560,000 King Edward’s en
tire revenue is derived from the 
Duchy of Cornwall, and hla income 
is smaller than that of King Georgs.

For this- reaaon officers of the 
household have bean instructed that 
axoetuwa must be keot down.

hired for the new agencies though 
their views were more Socialistic 
than otherwise.

They owed their Jobs to friends 
higher up In the New Deal who 
considered them relatively brilliant 
or able and took them In without 
regard to their politics.

A  year or two ago most of them 
were damning Roosevelt all over 
the place, accusing him In their 
private sessions of being a stooge 
for Big Business, of being a hypo
crite masquerading as a true lib
eral, of taking the conservative path 
rather than the road to the left 
In all major pinches.

Today the very same crowd is 
almost unanimously declaiming that 
Roosevelt is the only alternative to 
stark reaction and early Fascism; 
that he Is carrying the torch of 
progreaalvtsm with a vigorous 
stride; and that Governor London 
is a tool of Wall Street and HearsL

Their vicious verbal attacks have 
been transferrad from one man to 
the other.

Tbey’ro Thinking of Jobs.
Most of this amusing conversion 

probably can be attributed to a de
sire to hold onto Jobs. Federal 
employes outalde civil sendee who 
once affected an air of non-partisan 
aloofness are practically as anxious 
about their future employment aa 
those who landed on the payroll as 
deserving Democrats.

There are other oonslderatloni, 
however. Most "radicals" prefer 
Roosevelt to London, believe they 
would lose all influence under a Re
publican administration even If they 
were allowed to work In It, and feel 
that the type of "progress" which 
they want to continue would come 
at least temporarily to an end if 
London were elected.

The more zealous they are In 
their faith In new governmental ex
periments and their desire for fund
amental changes, the leas their at
titude toward the campaign la con
ditioned by the mere Job factor.

But two years ago, you Just 
wouldn’t have believed It possible 
for such a change to come over 
them.

Blind Senators Pass.
There will be no blind men, lit

erally speaking, in the U. 8. Senate 
next session.

Tom Gore’s primary defeat In 
Oklahoma, following the death of 
Tom Schall of Minnesota, ha« re
moved the two slghtlsas senators.

Senator Schall was one of the 
earilest public figures to attack the 
New Deal without reservations and 
that was perhaps hts outstanding 
claim to fame. But hla attacks 
were so Indiscriminate, ao poorly 
aimed, and so often inclusive of un- 
provable charges that they prob
ably did the anti-New Deal cause 
more harm than good.

A t best, Schall was vary tar from 
being as helpful to Republicans as 
men like Vandenberg o f Michigan, 
who placed their shots well.

Gore Made Slips.
Gore has been more effective, 

aside from being recc^rnized as the 
Senate’s most accomplished wlae- 
craoker.

He was voted out of Congress 
after he had opposed American en
try Into the World War, and voted 
back in 1080 bv 9.1tiabomans who

In New York
BIG TOWN GIRL (RATE  SMITH) 
MAKES GOOD IN BIOQER TOWN

Her popalarity doesn’t waver, her 
annual earnings are Just as Urge 
and the moon doesn’t fall to get 
around the mountain each evening 
for Kate Smith, the big town girl 
who made good in a bigger town, 
New York. Yet, Kate InslsU that 
she retains that small town flavor, 
along with her avoirdupois, as she 
pinch hlU today for this vacation'  ̂
Ing eotumn-oonduotor,'

—GEORGE ROSS.

By KATE 8AUTH
My opinion of tbU busUlng, be

wildering New York has changed 
greatly In the ten years that have 
elapsed since the day I  first strolled 
around Times Square, thriftily 
noting how much money was being 
’"wasted’’ keeping all those electric 
signs lighted.

The truth is Uiat I  didn’t like 
New York In the beginning. 1 was 
lonely and homesick. In 1936, l 
arrived to make my muaUal com
edy debut in "Honeymoon la n e ” . I 
was only 17—quite naive, and ex
ceedingly ambitious.

In Washington, D. C , I had been 
singing In amateur shows, in 
churches, and at various parties, so 
I  had built up a coterie of follow- 
JL* friends. There was warm 
friendliness in Washington. It  was 
a rather leisurely, gentle and neigh
borly existence w* led.

But what a stark contrast when 
I  was caUpuItad into New York. 
What a huge city It was, with Its 
vast network of streets and sub
ways and tall buildings! How over
whelmingly busy everyone seemed— 
and how overwhelmingly uncon
cerned over ths strug^es of Just 
one more newcomer.

SlUflt On Broadway
Throughout an entire year 1 oc

cupied a room In a Times Square 
hotel. It was Just a room with a 
number on the door—s place to 
sleep. It  was not a home. I  was 
In the'meart of the world's greatest 
theatrical center—but never a part 
of I t

I  enjoyed my work In "Honey
moon Lane”, and succeeding shows, 
but my private life, off-stage, was 
barren and dreary. The entertain
ers were older than I and more 
worldly-wise. I must have seemed 
like a terrible greenhorn to them. 
In those days there were few 
friends In New York to encourage 
and advise me.

Radio, however, changed my en
tire view of the metropolia. For, 
through. radio, I  discovered friend.s. 
And created a home into which I 
could withdraw as completely as 
though It were miles away. In a 
peaceful countryside, rather than on

HATE SMITH . . . "Cooking Is 
my favorite sport”

one of the main arteries of the na
tion’s largest city.

Cooking Up Good Times
The New York in which 1 live 

these days—my New York, If you 
will—Is a city bounded by my 
apartment, the broadcasting studios, 
and our offlM at (Jolumbus CArcis. 
It contains a  few close friends and 
a multitude of strangers who seem 
to derive genuine enj03rment from 
my Binging.

It la not. to ms, a city of glit
tering night clubs and loud' music, 
Broadway feuds and romances. For 
this picture, known so well by 
George Ross, It foreign to me. I 
never go to night clubs. Sometimes 
I  do like to attend plays, but unless 
I ’m headed for a theater, I ’m never 
to be found In the Times Square dis
trict.

When my working hours are fin
ished, I  retire to my apartment and 
cook. Cooking la my favorite 
sport I  listen to the radio inces
santly, having an automatic device 
which tunee off the program at 
night after I have fallen asleep.

Perhaps the best quality New 
York has—aside from the opportu
nities It offers—is the very Indiffer
ence which so repelled me ten 
years ago. Here, at least one can 
live as one chooses, without inter
ference.

You can even remain a small
town girl—In the Big City. A t 
least I  hope I  havel

apparently felt that perhaps he had 
bean right

But he bad become conservative 
and his oft-expressed contempt for 
the New Deal Just wasn’t enough to 
renominate him.

Nevertheless, tbs example of two 
blind men who fought their way to 
the Senate despite tremendous 
liandicaps wUI remain an inspiration 
for other blind persona.

There Is one blind meihber of ths 
House, Matthew A. Dunn of Pitts
burgh, a former newsboy. He be
came a newsdealer and an Insurance 
broker, served three terms in the 
Pennajdvaata iegtalature, and was 
elected to Congrese In 1983. Dunn 
ts a DemoctaL

SELF-MADDNO ACROBATS ..
’ LAND  IN  FRENCH JA IL

Paris— (A P ) —Louts Bir^fnger 
and Joseph Ouerres, acrobats, have 
been sent to Jail for a  yiax on 
chargee of repeatedly injuring 
themselves to collect accident In- 
euronoe.

The proseeutioo charged that

Blrringer had collected various 
sums by eruahlniT his fingers In 
doors, spraining his ankle and let
ting valises faU on his head.

Guerrez. It waa charged, went In 
for bigger awards. He waa acciued 
of hurling himself fron. moving 
trains four tlmea, spen&ng' five 
months of the psat two years In 
hospitals.

Blrringer, a former- stag- per- 
formar, waa said to have taught 
Guerrez the art of acquirtog ssrioua 
Injury without death. .

NAZI COUBT BANS
FREE MATCHES

Stuttgart, Germany— (A P I—Giv
ing away matchea with each pur- 
c h M  of clgare, clgarcttsa .smd 
smoking tobacco was ruled - unfair 
competition by a court/aere, the 
Judge bolding that the r i^ ts  of the 
match aelUng trade are mvmded 
when packets; with or without ad
vertising thereon, are tossed across 
counters frea.
-------------- t  ______________ 1
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HEALTH-blEf ADVICE
* By IIR. KKANK M ^ ’OY ■

QnesOoos in ragare So UeelUi and IHei 
wOl be s—wsted by Or. Mitftoy whs <ma 
be eiMreesed In oere of tW* peper Bn- 
eloat stemped. eelf-eddreaeed envelope 
tor fdfiiy.

ACNE WORSE IN  WARM 
WEATHER.

The disorder known as acne often 
has a tendency to become more no- 
ticeabic during the summer months. 
This la due to the greater amount 
of perspiration secreted and also to 
the stimulation of the oil glands of 
the skin.

Acne Is an inflammation of the 
skin more often affecting the ado
lescent, which produces the pimples 
on the face and upper back which 
make so many young people eelf- 
conscious.' In a severe caM, the 
skin of the face will be covered 
with disfiguring bUekheada and 
pimples, ana red maeaea or lumps 
jiu t beneath the skin. Around the 
edge of the pimple Itself, the skin 
may turn a fiery red oolor which 
helps draw the eye of the beholder. 
Undoubtedly, acne may'give rise to' 
marked feelings of Inferiority and 
many of lU  victims hesitate to un
dertake a normal social life due to 
the unaightUnees of the skin condi
tion. ......................

The common desire when such 
pimples are preaent te to squeeze 
them, and puch Interference leads to 
further scarring and pitting of the 
skin. Inasmuch as acne may per
sist for several years, it may pro
duce an extensive scarring and 
these ikln blemishes may then rob 
the skin o f Its attractive appear
ance, even after the acne has cleared 
up.

In a frantic effort to get rid of 
the pimples, the patient may use 
ointments or salves which make the 
trouble worse through hloeWng the 
pores of the skin. Ache Is most 
often found among those having on 
oUy, coarse skin and excessive olU- 
ness of the hair antf dandruff' are 
often aesociated with the skin dlsi 
order. . . .

The causes of acne ara both Inter
nal and external although In a 
cbrottlo case, where the skin is an
gry and Inflamed for months or 
years, ths inside causes are more 
Important than the outside causes. 
The patient with acne la usually 
suffering from constipation and 
very often the diet U unwisely se
lected, consisting of a preponder
ance of sweets. Lack^of Buhsblne 
and incorrect habits of sidh cleans
ing also play a contributing role In 
causing acne. Misguide^ treat
ment may serve to further intensify 
the trouble.

In the treatment of acne, the 
three measures which will be the 
most beneficial are: First, keeping 
the Intestinal tract thoroughly

♦c leansed, using the enema i f  n e c ^  
sa^ : eecond, the adoption of i  

*  whoiesomsi 
well'bal&Qood diet which inclttdet 
plenty o f vegetablea'; and third, thi 
correct method of washing the faca 
These three measures will bring 
about a satIsfaiAory clearing up of 
the ekln In the average case, al* 
though In severe cases, local treat* 
ment given with the ultra violet raji 
may be needed to cause the peellM 
off of the old skin, thus bringliw 
out the fresh, clean skin from un
derneath.

Althoilgh the eruption charactei* 
Istic of acne appeare to be Intenalfl^ 
during the heat of the fammtr. 
nevertheless, the summer months 
constitute an ideal time of ths year 
for overcoming this disfiguring skU 
oondlUpp.. ■

1 ^ I I  be glad to send my artii 
on A (^ E  to those o f my readi 
who wish some general suggestion 
to foUow. To obtain the articlR 
wriU to me in care of this newspa
per and enclose ten cents and cot 
-large, -self-addressed • eavelope.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWXRS.

Question: Eva asks; "What is a 
‘Chops 7 ” ’ '

Answer: The "Chopa,”  or
"Bream," or "Sailor’s CSiolce,”  are 
the titles given one of several trop
ical fishes. It  is a small pan fish 
of the Atlantic coast.

. , (Freckles).
, Question: Rosy .writes; ‘T  have 
freckles which fade In the winter, 
-but 1 look terrible In the summer. 
Is It the sun that causes this? How 
can 1 keep them from’ beooming so 
plain In the summer?"

Answsn I f  I  were ytqi I  wouldn’ t 
worry much about freckles. Your 
face may be more latiresUng be- 
oauae of the freckles but certainly 
cannot look "terrible." .. .

Question; k . L. asks! "How did 
(Roquefort Cheese)» 

Roquefort Cheese get its name 7"
Answer: T h is  cheese la named 

after the French VUla^e of itoquMi 
fort, whSre special h'erda of sheep 
that supply the milk are pastur^  
Much cafe Is given .to the diet of 
these sheep, and even, the- water 
that la supplied them is whitened 
with barley flour. Roquefort cheese. 
Itself, goes through a very long 
process of preparation before It 
reaches the market. . It 1$,. how* 
ever, a very good protein food when 
used In proper combination with 
other foods.

CHAMBERLAINS ;
TO STRATOHOP 

ON HONEYMOON
Atlanta, Qa. (A P I—Clarence 

Chamberlin and hia br'de of leas 
than two months plan a trans-At- 
lantio honsymoon flight—through 
the atratospbers. ? .

They will climb into kij two-seat
ed Lockheed monoplans at S t 
Johns, Newfoundland, sometime In 
the next two months and taka off 
for one of three points—Land’s End, 
England, London or Paris.

A  filer who graduated fron the 
ranks of transport bostsssss, Mia. 
Chamberlin says obs wlU do tbs 
"backseat" piloting on tha eelUng 
hop.

She is the former Louise -Ashby, 
daughter at State Senator George 
Aahby at Maine.

May Make History
O f the proposed flight Cbamber-

IL' says: -................ ......
“ It  will be only a part of our 

honeymoon.’’
But he added be expects to prove 

the era of stratosphere flying is near 
due to the "remarkable advances In 
the science of aviation engineer
ing.”

I f  the Chamberlina are auccessful 
In their flight they will be making 
aviation blatoiy,

Chamberlin says man never has 
attempted a oolaly atratosphere hop 
across a targe body of water.

The f-tilure on tha part M the late 
Wiley Post to reach bis goal In 
atratosphere—doesn’t ta;.e tae vet
eran filer.

Nor doea It bother hts wife.
“ I  am so thrilled over the flight I 

can hardly wait,”  says blonde Mrs. 
Cbamberlin.

Plans 400-Mlle Speed
Her husband soys eq’uipiuent for 

atratospbers flying bos iKim so per- 
fected at this time that no trouble 
should be encountered

“Clouda tn the summer season, 
he aays, "Ue below the 8U,00U-toot 
altitude level. In the winter season, 
they’.e below to.OOO feet By flying 
35,000 feet we shall miaa all clouds, 
havs the advantage ot - good tail 
winds prevalent at that altitude and 
experience a minimum of reaiat- 
ance."

A  1,300 horsepower, supercharged 
motor will send Che Obambtrlina' 
ship, “Mias Stracosphare," ' zooming 
through the ether at $ 400 to 500- 
mlle-an-hour clip, Chaiiiberiln says, 
the great speed Ming made possible 
by atratotpbere flying.

*18 Honrs To Paris'
Equipped with all Improve - de

vices for safe flying, “Miaa Stral- 
ospbere" has retractable landing 
gear making possible forced land
ings in water or m  lanu. The ship 
has a wlngspread ot 43 fee. and * U 
trimmed In yellow and black-. She 
has a gaaoUne .ptorage capacity of 
800 gallons. .

Chamb'-'lio aays one ot the pur
poses of tha flight ts to pave the 
way for ’shorter flying time flights'' 
across the Atlantic.

"It  we make the IJiOO-mlle hop 
from Newtoundiano to Land’s End. - 
be saya, "we aspect to  coftiblets the' 
Journey in from five to she noun A

Itondon or Paris hop would require 
iO to'iOihonrs.’v  .■ ► ■, ”  u

Regarding) the speed angle? MiY. 
Chamberllf explains;

"That’s one reason i  don't mind 
ths trip. Ws wlU make it to such s 
short time, I  won’t have time to get 
scared. But I never am afraid flymg 
with Clai-ence. He knows the me
chanics of aviation aa well as being 
ths pilot be la, you know,"

Financed By Passengers
More than 50,000 Americans will 

finance the atratospbers flight
They represent passengers ths 

Chamberlins and cbelr associate pi
lo t  Jack Wall, of Eastman, Gai 
have taken for air rides at one d ^  
lar apiece.

The Chamberlins are barnstorm
ing on their honeymoon to obtain 
money to'finance the flight They 
are flying Curtis Condor ships that 
weigh nine and One-half tons and 
havs seats for 27 and 82 paasengera. 
rMpecUvely.

Mrs. Chamberlin Is advance oganti 
arriving ahead of her flying hubbv 
and bis oo-oilot

'1 wasn’t getting along so well 
with this barnstorming business un
til I  married her,' said (Jbamberlto, 
"She’s a real business manager.’'

ships.

A fter 100, s man Is too old to 
marry. ■
—Obarles Jeonnstte, Uld Forge, N. 

Y., 00-yeSLr-fiUI OIvU War veteran, 
before Ms bride JUtec, Mm.

The (ate of our civilization rests 
on the outcome of a race Mtween 
catastrophe and education. - 
- ^ I r  AUrod Zlminer, professor of 

International relations. Oxfo 
University, /

No Institution of our country 
should M  above dlscuBsion and criti- 
eism.
•—U. S. Senator William E. Borah, 

Idaho.

We must face the competition 
that marriage Is going to face to ths 
next few years . . . Marriage whi 
never lose out, but It will navi, to M 
a Mtter marriage than one based on 
the formerly predominant consider- 
ations ot property and ftar 
—-B. R, Groves, University ot North 
-  Carolina. ' -----  -----

;rv’ ^ ^

There still are today many Eng- 
Uabmen who are ao blind to their 
prejudices that they stocsrsly M- 
tteye Britain enter^ the wai from 
sheei Kindness ot nearL solely to or
der to aid net friends; the French. 
— Alfred Duff Cooper, British Seere- 
.. tary of State for War.

AT LABT. A '

Little Rock, Ark.—WiUikm Lbiley 
bad been banting deer eeveral time | 
Without as much as asemg one 

Driving along a highway, ucni' 
here, a die bolted fron) the woods, 
leap^ a ditch, landed to front hts: 
car and was run over.' ' 's
. The Arkan-as cMldren a home will 

get- venison and LoUey a $28 repair 
bill foe kU I

\

W h a t a re  y o u r  id ea s  

a b o u t a  h om e?
Do you like a six-room English Colonial?
M aybe you are interested in an Am eri

can Colonial.
How  about a heated basement garage?
A re  you interested in an insulated 

house? ' -
W ant a.fireplace and tile bathroom?
A  first floor lavatory and an open porch?

You may see all of the above 
ideas in the new homes now on 
exhibition at Elizabeth Park*,
I f  you are planning to build according 

to your own ideas, are you interested in . .
A  nice level lot or one with a gentle 

slope?
Would you like a white birch or tw o ? '
How about a few  pine trees on the lot?
M aybe you m ight want a couple o f apple 

trees, or a few  pear trees?
A re  you interested in having a nice 

spring fed, never-fa iling brook running 
through the back yard? <

A  nice little brook has many possibili
ties, such as fish pools, w ater wheels, rus
tic bridges and rock gardens.

W e  have the brook, the trees, the view, 
the level and sloping land and many other 
features that go with a m odem  home de
velopment, at

ELIZABETH PARK
The fo llow ing streets abutt the tract: 

Henry, North  Elm, Green Road, Princeton, 
Tanner and Bowers street.

You are cordially invited to inspect this 
home development at any time.

ROBERT J. 
SMITH

OW NER A N D  DEVELOPER  

963 Main Street

You Can Have Your 
Home Landscaped and 

Planted
(O r do it yourself)—Right in the Middle 
of Summer With ()u r New Planting Serv
ice That Prepares Roses - Shrubs - Vines • 
Evergreens • Trees and Perennials for 
Transplanting Any Time.

C. E. WILSON & CO., Inc.
200 F t  West of Depot Square —  Maacheetcr 

Entrance Through Allen Place At 282 No. Main Street

'■'’ S7
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baaemsnt ao that several times dur
ing ths day the basement door to 
the Interior ot tbs house may be 
thrown open and the attic venti
lating (an turned on so that ths 
cool air from ths basement Is drawn 
up into the living quarters o f the | 
house and tha heated air discharged | 
out through the attic. Of course, 
the (an should only run for a abort 
period, so that ths cool basement 
air is not wasted. This procedure 
may be repeated several times a 
day. depending upon the capacity of 
the basement

By a little experimentation the 
horns owner can easily determine 
bow to derive the maximum benefit 
from this inexpensive and effective 
vMiUIatlng device. Various types 
of air-Qondltionlng equipment may 
be Installed under the Modernization 
C r ^ t  Plan of tha Federal Housing 
Administration.

These Modem Home Appliances for New Homes 
And for Modernizing Cdd Ones:

DELCO HEAT
A Product of General Motors

KELVINATOR
Electric Refrigerators and Rangea

EASY W ASHING M ACHINES
Agency for StandardzSanitary, Koehler, Cnne, Brigga* 

Beantyware Fixtnrea and Materiato.

STANDARD PLUM BING COMPANY
Plumbing • Heating • Electriol Work 

901 Main Street Phone 8104

House *D”, shown hers as la the FsdsrsI Honslng Administration Technical BoIIetin No. $, has ths 
asms aecommodatioas as House *%”, bat with a different arrangemenL It Is particnlarly suitable 
where tha rear of ths lot Imds itself to garden devslopment, The living room faces the rear snd the 
servies entrancs. is on the side, so that there will bs no interferenco with tho privacy of this dovsloped 
area. Both bedrooms, too, look ont on ths garden ss well as to the sides. In the cellarlesa plan, ths 
work to be done in tha Utchen Is only the preparstioa of tho mesis and tha snbseqnent desnlng opt 
ths laundry work is relegated to ths utility room. Ths plan with the cellar gains a dining apace, but 
concentrates all the work In the Idtehsn ares.

The second floor offers two good-sized end wcU-shsped bedrooms with excellent well spaces and 
ample closets. The hall is reduced to s minimum so there is no waste space.

The elevation is of the simple farm-house type wlto no attempt at ornsmeatation. Its straight- 
forward honesty gives it a dignity and charm that please the eye.

Ventilating Fans For Attic Add 
To Summer Comfort in Home

A  considerable degree ot summer.^ 
comfort may be achieved by the- In
stallation of an attic ventilating fan. 
This type ot tan la ot large capa
city and should be so located that 
it may have a free discharge to the 
outdoors and is easily accessible for 
occasional oiling and attention. It  
is necessary that ample provision 
for air circulation within the house 
be made by leaving doors open and 
opening to full capacity the stair
way or scuttle Into the attic.

For best results the fan should 
be used principally at night, wlln 
enough windows open on each floor 
to Insure a large supply of cool 
night air. O rd lr^ ly  the attic ven

tilating fan la so arranged that It 
sucks this cool night air from thu 
various rooms and discharges It 
through louvered openings from the 
attic to the outside. This cycle i>f 
operation supplies large quantities 
of cool night air through the house 
and tends to absorb and carry away 
the heat which has been taken up 
by the materiala of the house dur
ing the daytime, thus when morn
ing comes the windows of the house 
should be closed and tbe fan turned 
off BO that the day Is begun with 
the bouse full of cool night air.

For greatest efficiency It Is, of 
course, advisable to equip the win
dows of ths house with awnings or

TheF.T.BlishHdw.Co.
Builders’ Supplies

F L IN T K O T E

R o ll R o o f in g
In Various Weights and Designs

$1-19 Per Ron snd Up

shades or Venetian blinds, painted 
on the outside with aluminum 
paint, thus excluding the heat of 
tbe sun for as much of tbe day as 
possible. When the house Is equipped 
with a basement, It is advisable to 
provide a fresh-alr Intake to the

When You Give Your 0. K. To Your 

Contractor For That New Home Or V 
The Alteration Work On Your Prea< 

ent One, Be Sure You Specify Our; 
Materials.

Waterproof Roof Coating
In 1 to 5-Gallon Cans 

S P E Q A L !

1 GaL 8 D - 5 G a k . $3-49
Pittsburgh > .

SUNPROOF P A IN T
•W allh ide for Interior Work 

•Sunproof tar Ontride Work 

• A ls o  Phseo Outside Paint

Valley Copper and V a ll^  Tin 

Stanley Roll-Up Garage Door Hardware

In a Modem
BATHROOM

No comparison! That’s 
what you’ll say when you see 
these ultra-modem plumbing 
fixtures. Our new bathroom 
and kitchen iqipliancea offer 
more conveniences at a cost 
that’s much lower!

Solve Your Heating 

Problems This W in
ter W i t h  O n e  of 

These Burners

JOHNSON
and

LITTLE
Comer Center aad Trotter 

Streets 
> Phone 5878

Frame and Finish Lumbar — 
Wood and Fire Resisting Shinglaff 

Tile —̂ Cement — Paint 
Lime and Plaster

G. E . W ilUs Soiiq Inc
2 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5125

c
M ANCHESTER

-

HAPPINESS BEGINS
IN THE

-THE K IN G  wot in 
his counting house 
counting out his 
money

-T H E  QUEEN was 
In the kitchen 
eating bread 
and honey

I t  Is easy to “ queen it”  in a modem kitchen but hard to be happy in a 
kitchen that wean yon oat with neediest ten! and long houn- \ 

Modernize year kitchen. Save time and be kind to year hands with an 
electric diehwaeher. Eat bread and honey or go to the moviee while ja sa  

’  electric range tnma on aatonuticoUy to cook the dinner and tnma off 
when the meal ia cooked. Save time and food billa frith an electric refrig
erator. Save with an electric mixer, with adequate lighting, with efficient 
placing of electrical equipment, cabinets and work counters.

You can have a modem kitchen at little oosL You can 
pay for it on easy inetallments.

Phone us or your electrical dealer for an estimate of coat. ̂

The Manchester Electric Division
THE OONNECnoUT POWEX COMPANY

78 Main Street Manchester, Conn

n  (I



36 RepabGcaitt, 20 Demo
crats Transfer; Two 
Sessions Held.

i3m B srra» r m n N O  h k r a l d , i iA i f C E ^ ^  #A T u itD A T , a u g u ^  xe, lo o t ■■ 4 }

Th* regtatran o f vatera reported 
today that during their ivro aeaaions 
thla month to regiater votera with 
a  political party, 36 Rapublicana 
tranafarrad to the Democratic liat, 
30 Democrata tranafarrad -• the Re
publican iiat, eight independent vot- 
ara aflUiated with the Democrata 
and two independent votera joined 
the Republican ranka.

Several o f the Democrau who 
tranaferred to the Republican liat 
were once before Republicana. 
tranaferrlng to the I>emocrata dur
ing recent yeara.

H ie ir.dependenta who reglatered 
thla month will be able to partlcl-
Ste in the caueua thla month and 

a primary next month of the pai^ 
ty which they Joined. Thoae who 
tranaferred from one party to the 
other will not be permitted to par
take in any party caucua or primary 
during the neat alx montha.

aponaorad many y ea n  by the dla-
trlct.

Seott Stalth Dtea
During the year Scott H. Smith, 

aaaiatant town engineer nearly a 
aoore of yeara died. Ura. Joaephlna 
Winaon, aupervlaor of nodal aervlce 
workara reaigned.

Paying off 1174,000 on itn bonded 
indebtedneaa and reducing Ita tem
porary Indebtadneaa by $136,000, 
the town , lowered ita total Indebted
neaa by nearly $300,000 and ended 
the flacal year with a deficit of 
about $70,000, more thai $100,000 
leaa than the prevloua year and 
about twice the Indebtedneaa of two 
yeara ago.

LEON T R O T Z m  CAREER 
MOST TURBULENT ONE

YEAR ENDING TODAY 
IS MOST EVENTFUL 

IN TOWJTS HISTORY
(Oonttnned from Page One)

authorised the selectmen to appoint 
. certified public acoountanta to do 

the work. Hibbard N. Alexander is 
' now preparing a bid for the contract 
o f  making the annual audit and to 
install a proper bookkeeping system 
In the collector’s office.

Akmg the same line the town 
meeting last October resigned its 
right to elect cemetery superintend
ents and eustodlans and permitted 
the selectmen to name them.

K r. Howe reaigned as property 
and personal tax ccfilector, effective 
with the end of. the fiscal year. A t 
the same time the terms or offlc - o f 
James H. Johnston, deputy collec
tor, and Mrs. Mildred Dougan, clerk.

Appcfinted 
bad realMr. Johnston bad reaigned early 

In Januaiy as member and secretary 
o f the Board ot Selectmen to accept 
appointment by the selectmen as 
deputy. John Jensen, highest of the 

1 ten unsuccessful candidates for 
board membership was appointed to 
fill the vacancy among tbt select
men. Mathias Spleas, serving bis 
first te.*m on the board, was chosen 
secretary.

When the fiscal year began the 
<{Ulntennial reappraisal of real and 
persona) property by the J. M. 

: caeminshaw company of Cleveland 
was nearing completion. The grand 
list as finally adopted by the asses
sors in January, revised by the 
Board o f Relief the following month 

, and later by the selectmen a they 
I. compromised assessment appeals 
dropped to near $36,000,000 the 

. smalleat in nearly 16 years.
Tax Bate 38 Mills

A  tax rate o f 38 mills was voted 
by the adjourned annual town meet- 

. ing in Mrrch. The rata was tbs 

. highest in the history of the town 
- but because of the great reduction 

in the grand list the average tax bill 
ramained about the same as the pre- 

, vious year. .
The town became during the year, 

a  party to much more litigation 
thsm usual. The Superior Court and 
the Supreme Court o f Errors heard 
the mse o f the town against Cheney 
Brothers and the Rogers Paper 
Manufacturing company, the higher 
court finally deciding the town could 
collect from either or bot^

Cheney Brothers tax debt to the 
town was before a special master ot 
the Federal Court who -educed the 
amount o f the tax and interest Oth
er suits against the town were for 
lower p it ^ r ty  aaseaamenti and for 
damages alleged to have resulted 
from falls on icy sidewalks.

Ask Charter Bevislan
In March a  town meeting tn- 

structed the selectmen to prepare 
recommendations for revising the 
fiscal year arrangement and to ap
point a committee to study pro
posals for reforining the municipal 
charter. Neither group has com
pleted the study of the problem as
signed to it, but neither la expected 
to  make any drastic changes in the 
governmental set-up o f  the town.

Twice during the tatcaX year the 
advocates at permitting the sale of 
liquor on Sunday forced a vote on 
the issue, being overwhelmlt^ly de
feated each time. The later stretch 
o f  spring was enlivened by a clash 
between Willard B. Rogers, town 
official a  score of years, and town 
meeting stormy pretrel for a long
er period, and Selectmen Splees and 
Chambers who finally won from the 
voters an additional appropriation 
o f  $8000 for the highway depart
ment.

Debate Extra Money
H ie three men heH tbe floor dur- 

ing most o f an evening of public 
discussion, with Mr. Rogers figur- 

"I ing tbe town had had about $iqp,- 
~ 000 for  highway purposes Instead of 

$80,000 and forcing Mr. Chambers 
into tbe admission, “ I don't know 
too much about making up a bud
get," whUe Mr. Spleas argued for a 
48 miles an hour speed limit on aU 
principal streets at town, promised 
to  call Mr, Rogers to view the body 

-4f the next child killed in an auto 
.accident and pleaded with tbe vot
ers not to give up their old fashlon- 

,.ed town meeting.
,* The W PA work relief agency 
supplanted the PERA at the begin
ning o f  tbe fiscal year and since 
then has assistsd tbs town to paint 
many at ita public buildings, build 
a  number o f water and sewer main

. The Ninth School district dissolv
ed its organisation and turned over 
all its assets to tbe town which has 
continued ths indoor and outdoor 

activitlea and the library

. (Oontlnned from Page One)

from prison to supreme power, from 
poverty to plenty, until today he Is 
a man without a country.

Trotsky always has'been a Revo
lutionist. His real name was Leber 
Bronstein and he was born In Kher
son, Russia, In 1877, the son of a 
Jewish chemist. He hegai] his re
volt against society" at the age of 
18, when he was expelled from 
school on the charge of having dese
crated a sacred Ikon, an Image of 
the Or’ hodox Russian church.

He was exiled to Siberia twice, 
but escaped each time.

He went abroad, and left a trail 
of trouble behind him.

Oomes to D. S.
He was expelled from one country 

after another. Finally he came to 
New York where he struggled for 
existence until he returned to Rus
sia In 1617 to join the revolution.

From being "just a man of the 
streets," Trotsky rose rapidly In 
power until he vaa second only to 
Lenin. Trotsky appeared the logical 
successor to the dictator, and made 
no secret o f the fact that he so re
garded himself. However, he over
looked another and stronger leader 
—Joseph Stalin.

When Lenin was stricken with 
paraly'ls, Trotsky assumed virtual 
dictatorship, but he did not hold it 
long. After Lenin dleo, Stalin i 
aumed power. There followed a 
fierce warfare between tbs two, un
til Stalin finally forced his opponent 
into exile la Turkey.

Despite tbe fact that he was suf
fering from incipient tuberculosis, 
malaria, heart trouble and gout, 
Trotsky worked Incessantly on his 
writings and on his schemes.

Is Banished
In 19$3 the Soviet government 

formally decreed his banishment 
' for all time.”  He and his family 
were stripped of their Russian clti- 
sensblp.

In 1930, shortly after Trotsky’s 
exile, he was reported -o be one of 
the leaders of a vast conspiracy to 
unseat Stalin. ’The plot was said to 
have beer nipped Uirough Stalin’s 
efficient spy system.

H ie n v 't  year, Russia complained 
to ’Turkey about Trotsky’s activi
ties. ''t was unofficially said that 
serious eoonomle sabotage, aimed 
at the Stalin regime, was going on 
in the Soviet under Trotsky's direc
tion.

In 1934 ’Trotsky was charged by 
Moscow with being linked to a plot 
against utalin’a life. Sergei Kiroff, 
at one time- chief aid to Stalin and 
a close friend of tbe dictator, was 
assassinated. Tbe murderer, Leonid 
Nioolaleff, later was said to have 
confessed the plot and to have as
signed Trotsky a place in It

The new charge against Trotsky, 
who has been under medic J treat
ment in Oslo, comes on the heels of 
an investigation by the Norwegian 
government Into the accusation by 
Norwegian Fascists that he was 
trying to foment revolutions in 
France and other countries The 
government decided there was noth
ing to the allegations..

H U tSIB ) 3 ft YEARS, 
OVEN SURPRISE PARTY

M r. and M rs. Wiiliam 6 . Mc
Cormick Honored Yesterday 
— Children Arrange Party.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. McCor
mick of 61 Oak street were married 
SO years yesterday. ’They paid lltUe 
attention to the anniversary, but 
their children determined tbe day 
should be celebrated and proceeded 
quietly to do it, and surprise their 
parents.

While Mr. and Mrs. McCormick 
were seated os -th e  Ront porch, 
their daughters and sons-ln-law, 
Mrl and Mrs. Charles Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert B. Baker; their 
daughter. Miss Doris McCormick 
and son Kenneth arranged tables 
and chairs'on tbe lawn in the rear 
of the McCormick home. The 
beautiful flowers growing there 
were decorations aplenty and when 
darkness fell, the lamps from sev
eral automobiles furnished Ulumlna- 
tlona The daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. McCormick prepared a de
licious repast, and as a reminder of 
the anniversary the family present
ed to Mrs. McCormick a lueful elec
tric appliance and to her husband 
an appropriate gift.

Both are well known and popu
lar re.sidents of .he town, and Mr. 
McCormick is one of the mill
wrights at Cheney Brothers mills. 
Mrs. McCormick before her mar
riage was Miss Amelia G. Tedford. 
The ceremony was performed Aug. 
14, 1906 In SL Mary’s Episcopal 
church by the Glastonbury Episco
pal rector In the ’ absence on vaca
tion ‘Of Rev. Manning B. Bennett, 
rector of St. Mary’s at that time.

Miss Frances Conrow W eds 
In New Britain Today

JUDGE OF PROBATE’S 
PROPOSAL n i£D

Miss Frances Oonrow

Judge Hyde Will Again Be 
Candidate for Office— Has 
Held Office for 18 Years.

Attorney William 8. Hyde, judge 
of the Manchester Probate district 
since Olin R. Wood retired May 27, 
1018, will be a candidate for the 
office thU year. It Is expected 
that be will be endorsed by the Re
publicans and Democrats as in the 
past when his candidacy baa always 
been uncontested.

The term o f office is two years. 
Mr, Hyde will complete a score of 
years as Judge of Probate during 
the term for which he is a candidate 
and is one of the oldest-elective pub
lic officials. In years ot service. In 
Manchester.

Proposal papers for Charles Crock
ett, for the Republican nomination 
as constable, and for Stuart' Was- 
ley, for the Republican nomination 
as Justice of Peaffe, have been filed 
with Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington.

MASTER PAINTERS HOLD 
OUTING WEDNESDAY

Miss Frances Conrow, daughter,;^ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conrow of 
63 Russell street, will be married 
this afternoon to Edwin J. Donald
son. Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Eklwin 
J. Donaldson of 64 Fairfield street. 
The ceremony will be performed at 
4 o ’clock at the Advent Church, 
New Britain, by the Rev. Myles D. 
Blanchard, who will use the single 
ring service. Mrs. William Rush of 
South Main street thla, town will 
play the bridal music and will ac
company her brother, C. Elmore 
Watkins, baas, who will sing 
'Sweethearts” , and "Because” . 

’The church will be decorated with 
ferns, palms and gladioli.

The bridal attendants will be 
Mrs. Granville Blair, sister of tbe 
bride, as matron of honor; little 
Polly Risley of Lake street will be 
the flower girl and the best man 
will be Norman B. Thrall, Granville 
Blair o f Hartford and William Rush 
o f thla town will be ushers.

’The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear a 
white embroidered net dress and a 
wblte tulle cap and will carry a

bridal bouquet of white rosea and 
valley lilies. The matron of honor 
will wear a blue lace dress with hat 
of peach-colored tulle. She will 
carry an arm bouquet o f Talisman 
roses and blue delphiniums. "nie 
flower girl will wear a frock of pink 
net and will carry a Colonial bou
quet of blue roses.

The ceremony will bo followed by 
a reception for the bridal party and 
relatives at tbe home of tbe bride’s 
parents. The decorations will be 
seasonal garden flowers. ’Hie couple 
will leave on a honeymoon trip to 
Maine and the- White Mountains, the 
bride wearing an egg-shell suit 
with blue accessories for traveling. 
On their return they will occupy 
their newly furnished home in the 
Midland Apartments.

’The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and o f Holland 
House Kinderg^arten Training School 
in' Springfield. She has been a 
teacher in local schools. Mr. Donald
son attended the Manchester High 
school and was graduated from 
Connecticut Business college. Ha is 
employed at the State Prison in 
Wethersfield.

RUSH TO MOVE IN 
^ LOW RENT HOMES

(Oonthmed from Page One)

in the project before Sept. 1, the 
official opening date.

Of the first 1,916 families who 
applied for occupancy, 1,168 were 
rejected because, Howard A. Gray, 
PW A housing director said in 
Washington, they "could afford 
standard housing provided by pri
vate enterprise.’ ’

’The apartments, renting from 
$16.40 for three rooms to $27.86 for 
six rooms, are located on 25 acres 
that formerly was a negro slum dls- 
trlcL Much of the site is devoted 
to lawns, playgrounds, stores and 
central laundries.

Special legislation passed at the 
last session o f Congress permitted 
the government to write off 46 per 
cent of the coat of the projects. The 
rentals are calculated to pay off the 
balance at three per cent interest 
over a 60 year period.

Will Go to Villa Louise for 
Dinner and Sports—  Many 
Guests InviteJ.
The annual outing of the Man

chester Master Painters AsAocla- 
tlon will be held next Wednesday 
afternoon at the Villa Louise in Bol
ton. All master painters are Invit
ed to attend and also anyone else 
Interested. A chicken dinner w-lll bo 
served promptly at 1 o'clock.

Following the dinner, a sports 
program will be held, featuring 
baseball game. Numerous prises 
will be awarded the winners of the 
various events. It Is expected that a 
number of visitors will attend from 
Meriden. New Haven, Bridgeport. 
Waterbury and Hartford.

All planning to be present at the 
outing are asked to notify either 
James Forbes or John I. Olson as 
soon as possible. About fifty reser
vations have already been made 
for dinner and indications are that 
the affair will be most enjoyable 
and succesafuL

POUCE COURT
Found guilty of evading respon

sibility for an automobile accident 
eariy July 26 on West Middle turn
pike near the Laurel Park trolley 
switch, Arthur St. Laurent, 38, o f 69 
Adams street. East Hartford, was 
fined $60 and costs by Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson in Police Court 
this morning.

Through his attorney, William 8. 
Hyde, St. Laurent appealed the de
cision to the Superior Court under a 
bond of $100.

St. Laurent’s car was found over
turned against a fence by Sergeant 
John J. McGIlnn, who testified the 
car was a total wreck, that part cf 
the fence had been ripped out and 
that a telcph.-:)ne pole hod been split 
and moved nearly a foot at Its 
base.

After going to the East Hartford 
address and not finding anyone at 
home, McGlinn told the court that 
St. Laurent went to the East Hart
ford police station to report his car 
stolen. He denied having driven it 
in Manchester that night and ac

counted for injuries to his face and 
scalp by saying he fell over trolley 
tracks.

’Thomas Morrow, Manchester taxi 
driver, testified that St Laurent 
pushed his car along Burnside ave
nue, East Hartford, and followed 
him to the Pine Forest diner at 
Love Lane, a short while before the 
accident.

Arthur Smith, employed at the 
diner, reported that SL Laurent was 
at the diner shortly before the acci
dent and was driving tbe car which 
was In tbe accident.

The case of Charles Wade, 38, of 
65 School street, arrested early this 
morning on Main street by Police
man Joseph A. Prentice and charged 
with dnmken driving, was continued 
at his request imtil Tuesday morn
ing.

Scheduled air lines In the United 
States set an all-time record, dur
ing May, when they carried 96,368 
passengers. The highest passenger 
total for any previous month was 
reached In August, 1936, when 89,- 
581 passengers were transported.

GnfES SHOWER PARTY 
FOR MRS. EARL LEWIE

Riot? No, a Hollywood Opening!'

LANDON ANNOUNCES 
CAMPAIGN DETAILS

(Ooattaoed from Page One)

tend a presentation of scenes from 
Shakespearean plays directed by 
Mrs. Henry Doorly, wife of the pub
lisher of the Omaha, Neb., World- 
Herald.

’The return itinerary:
Leave Buffalo at 10 p. m. (e. s. t.) 

August 36: arrive JoUet, lU., 9 a. m.- 
arrive Dwight 9:48 a. m.; arrive 
Pontiac 10:14 a. m.: arrive Bloom
ington 11:03 a. m.; arrive Lincoln 
11:40 a. m.; arrive Springfield 12:13 
p. m. and depart at 13:63 p. m.; ar
rive Vlrden 1:38 p. m.; arrive Carlln- 
ville 3:01 p. m.; arrive Alton 2:38 p. 
m.; arrive Granite City 8:01 p. m.; 
arrive East St. Louia 8:21 p. m.; ar
rive SL Louis, Mo.. 3:68 p. m.; ar
rive Washington, Mo., 6:10 p. m.: 
arrive Jefferson City 6:25 p. m.; ar
rive Sedalia 7:65 p. m.; arrive War- 
rensburg 8:23 p. m.; arrive Kansas 
City, 10:18 p, m.; arrive Topeka 
11:48 p. m. -

Mrs. Ralp, E. Skinner of 29 Cook 
street, entertained with a shower 
last evening, honoring Mrs. Ekirl 
Lewie, the former Miss Mary M. 
Law of Comstock road, whose mar
riage took place at Mlllerton, N. Y., 
on July 26, and was witnessed by 
Mias Evelyn Carlson and Clarence 
Lewie, brother of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Rklnner used the colors o f 
robin’s egg blue and yellow in dec
orating her home, and mads for the 
centerpiece ot her dining-table a 
three-tiered wedding cake. A dell- 
cioiu  luncheon was served and the 
friends present showered the bride 
with many beautiful gifts. Games 
and a pleasant social evening was 
enjoyed.

GEOGNAN HEARING

Non-navigable rivers and small 
streams are the jproperty of the 
persons through whose lands they 
flow.

IS LIKE WALKER’S
(Oontlmied from Page One)

in a hot campaign, with his record 
in the Dnikman case a major Issue, 
Both he and the governor are Demo
crats.

Will the hearing, many asked, af
fect the vote in Brooklyn for or 
against Lehman? If Geogban is re
moved. his successor would be 
chosen, on the same ballot a# tbe 
governor in November.

DniknMii 
’The accusations against Oeoghan 

grew out o f the killing o f Samuel 
Drukman in tbe Luckman brothers 
tnicklng garage in March, 1938. 
Meyer and Harry Luckman and Fred 
J, Hull were found there.

Proving that there's no fury Uke that of a movie fan storming a 
premiere is this riotous scene, as policemen struggled to hold back 
a mob of screen addicts, pressing forward to see their favorite 
film sure arriw  for the initial showing of Anthony Adverse In 
Los Angeles. Though a grandstand was erected to accommodate 
part of the crowd o f 80,000 fans who swarmed abput the theater, 
trying to control the remainder ̂ proved a nightmare for poheo.-

EMERGENCY CREWS 
KEEP UP GAS FLOW

But Workers in Toledo, Say 
City Win Be Withont 
SetVice Monday.

Toledo, O., AugJ 15 — (A P ) — 
Emergency crewa maintatbed . tbe 
flow o f artificial gas today, -with a 
threatened complete shutdown post
poned until Monday.

Only a  short time before main
tenance workers were scheduled to 
leave their posts last night, a plea 
from the office o f  Aaaiatant Secre
tary of Labor Edward F. McOrady 
—omising that he would abandon a 

jrmuda trip, return to New York, 
and fly here Monday, and a poll of 
wprjters resulted in the postpone
m ent

Had the emergency crewa follow
ed tbe original plan, officlala of the 
Ohio Fuel Gaa Co. and Northwest
ern Ohio Natural Caa Co. said aer
vlce would have stopped to 12,500 
customers, including newspapers, 
bakeries, and many factories.

L A. Ludwig, district manager of 
the affiliated companlea, said 60,- 
000 users of natural gaa would not 
have been affected immediately.

The union seeks 26 per cent wage 
increases, sesiorlty rights, and Its 
recognition as sole bargaining 
agency. An agreement drafted by 
Ruffin waa accepted by the com
pany Thursday but rejected by the 
workers when company officials 
asked to have the wage question 
postponed until Jan. 1, when higher 
service rates will be asked. They 
said the companies were financial
ly unable to meet the wage demands 
Immediately.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall F. Young 

o f Garden street and their daughter 
Barbara have .eft for Lake Suna- 
pee, N. H., where they will spend 
the next ten days.

A  large party of the members of 
Nathan Hale L. O. Y. A. and friends 
left by bus early this morning for 
Lake Compounce, where the lodge 
Is holding Its second annual field 
day.

Mr. ana Mrs. George Moquin of 
833 South Main street have as their 
guests, Mr. Moquin’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Moquin of Louisville, 
Ky., and Mrs. Lucile Lukenbill and 
son, Kenneth, also of LouiaviUe.

Masses in the local Catholic 
churches were largely attended to
day, a holy day in observance of the 
AasumpUon. The featlval ia in honor 
of the aacent of the 'Virgin Mary 
Into heaven and is celebrated on 
nually on August 16.

Miss Sally Ann HewitL daughter 
of Mrs. Sarah Hewitt o f 29 Foster 
street, and Cecil CorUs Wood, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood of 60 
Winter street, have applied for a 
marriage license at the office of the 
town clerk.

August is open season for Old 
Home day# in the New Elngland 
states, and in this section Bolton 
carries on the custom started as far 
back as 1877 In Nelson, N. H. Under 
auspices of tbe women of the Quar- 
ryvllle Methodist churc)i, near Bol
ton lake, the fourth mnnn«i old 
Home day celebration will get under 
way with a parade at 2 o’clock to
day, an afternoon and evening pro
gram at the church and a -supper 
between 6 and 7. Pony rides and 
sports will be provided for the chil
dren, and a general indoor and out
door picnic will be enjoyed by all.

A  number o f Manchester people 
who are members ■ o f the l^ lsey  
family will attend the annual re
union -omorrow at Haddam, o f the 
David P. Kelsey association. Mem
bers of the fanilly will gather at 
10:46 for worship In the old Had
dam Congregational church. A bas
ket lunch outing will follow st 
Thompson’s clubhouse on the bank 
o f the Connecticut river, and where 
any Kelsey will be a welcome guest 
tomorrow.

ivai y i

KIWANIANS TO MEET 
AT COUNTRY a U B

Unable to Go to South Coven
try Monday —  Herald Man 
to Be Speaker.
Due to unavoidable circumstances 

it will be impossible for the Klwadja 
club to meet at the kiddies caSp 
in South Coventry Monday as mA 
been planned. The club will hold 
its regular Monday session at the 
Manchester Country club as usual. 
Archie Kilpatrick o f The Herald 
will be the speaker. His subject 
will be “Famous Persona I Have 
MeL"

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Not until.^the middle ot the 16th 
century was champagne made m - 
ferveacenL when Abbe Dom Per- 
tgnon, a Benedictine monk, discov
ered that corks, instead o f  piugi 
o f oiled wax, were tbe beat aeala 
for bettlee.

VISIUNGHERE,
DIES IN CHURCH

William Roche, of New Brit
ain, Passes Away in SL 
James’s This Morning.

William Roche, 78, o f New Brit
ain, a retired machinist, visiting rel
atives here, waa stricken with a 
cerebral hemorrhage while attend
ing mass in SL James’s church at 8 
o ’clock this morning and died be
fore he could be given medical aid.

In company with bis niece, Mrs. 
Charlotte R. Buckley, o f 7 Lydall 
BtreeL he attended the special Holy 
day servlcea early this morning and 
while entering the church became 
separated from bis relatives. Dur
ing the service he was seen to slump 
forward in the seat by thoae sit
ting in rear of him and he was re
moved to the rectory and Dr. N A 
Burr waa called.

Dr. Burr called Dr. LeVerne 
Holmes, medical examiner, who pro
nounced death due to cerebral 
hemorrhage.

An effort waa made ohortly after 
toe death to locate a son, Joseph 
Roche, o f 184 Lake street. New Brit
ain, a newspaperman connected 
vrito toe New BrlUln Herald, who ia 
on a tour of Cape Cod. Jamea F. 
Roche ot Now York city, another 
son, was notified.

BMldes bis niece, Mrs. Charlotte 
Buckley, o f tola town, he is survived 
by a brother living in Ireland.

Funeral arrangements are incDm- 
plete. The body waa removed to toe 
Qulsh Funeral Home,' 225 * Main 
streeL

FUNERALS
Hra, Eveline K. Hausmaim

The funeral o f Mrs. Eveline Kohls 
Hausraann of 38 Clinton streeL will 
be held this afternoon at 2:30 at 
Watkins Brothers Funeral Home on 
East Center streeL At 3 o ’clock 
a service will be held at toe Con
cordia Lutheran church. The pas
tor, Rev. Karl Richter, will officiate. 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson will play ap
propriate organ numbers and at toe 
church Organist Fred Werner will 
accompany Alfred Lang who will 
sing "Abide With Me” , and "Lead, 
Kindly Light” . A  profusion of 
beautiful floral tributes are banked 
about toe casket.

The bearers -will all be nephews 
of Mrs. Hausmann, William and 
Charles Knoll and Ernest Redmer of 
Hartford: Albert Redmer of East 
Hartford, Paul and William Haus
mann of Manchester. Burial will be 
in toe East cemetery.

FOO DELAYS FLIERS

Nome, Alaska, Aug. 15.— ( A P I -  
Two famous Russian fliers, charting 
a possible new oltplsne trade route, 
learned first hand today about 
Bering Strait foga that aometimaa 
rlsa 16,000 feet and send olrroet. to 
their deaths.

Taking off in fair weather near 
Nome to cross toe strait to Siberia, 
the Soviet pilots. Sigismind Leva- 
ne-vfky and Victor Levchenko, en- 
route to Moscow plunged into blind
ing fog  over the water anu sent 
their pontoon-equipped monoplane 
back-trocklng to Alaskt yesterday. 
They landed at TeUer, 60 miles 
north o f bare.

ANCIENT CUSTOM
TO BE FOUOWB)

(Continued from Page One)

long hot summer months, they tour 
the state together, usually close 
friends and boon traveling compan
ions—but bitter enemies on toe 
stump.

The present campaign finds U. 8. 
Senator Jamea F. Brynea, adminis
tration adherent, running for re- 
nomlnatlon against two New Deal 
critics.

New Deal Crltios.
They are Thomas P. Stoney, for

mer mayor o f Charleston, and Ool. 
William C. Harllee o f Dillon, a re
tired Marine officer.

They ended toe next to the last 
week of their county-to-oounty cam
paign at Greenwood today and next 
week will make a swing through the 
Piedmont, ending toe campaign at 
Columbia Friday night. The pri
mary ia August 28.

Today the campaign meetings do 
not draw toe crowds they once did. 
A  hundred to SOO ia a  good crowd, 
but back in toe days before the au
tomobile and toe radio people 
turned out in big numbers.

The unique custom had its incep
tion in 1890 during the ascendancy 
of Ben Tillman, who lighting tbe 
convention system, had only one 
way to reach his public— the plat
form.

Out of his challenges to his op
ponents to meet him on toe stump 
grew toe present county-to-county 
speaking tour.

OLD RESIDENT DIES

Danbury, August 18— (A P )—Mrs. 
Mary A. McCarthy, one of the best 
known older Irish residents ot Dan
bury, died this morning at toe Dan
bury hoapitaL Today was her 82nd 
birthday.

She was tbe mother o f Mra 
George J. Schoen, wife of the Dan
bury chief o f poUoe, Miss Mary Mc
Carthy and Jeremiah McCarthy, ai< 
of this city, and Mrs. Joseph Kiely, 
o f Philadelphia, and Jose Joseph 
MeCsrthy. o t B t  Loiils. ICo.

MINERS CHECK 
REBS’ ADVANCE 

NEA^OVIEDO
(OoBtinnad from Page One)

trenched in toe Ouadarrama moun
tains to inform the Fascists of 
government troop movements.

General A rresM
Gen. Felipe Ardanax waa arrest- 

at Lerida when documents link
ing him to the rebellion were found 
in his possession.

Lieut. Col. Dlax Sandino, com- 
mander-in-chlef o f toe Barcelona air 
forces, reported dispersal o f groups 
of rebels near Tardienta.

"Our flier Cabre perished in an 
air light with three bombing and 
one pursuit planes belonging to toe 
enemy.”  he declared.

”<3abre brought down one rebel 
bombing plane with hi^ machine 
gun and caused toe others to flee.

” A rebel pursuit plane still con
tinued pursuing Cabre and both air
planes, crashed amid flames and 
smoke In a lart desperate effort 
bring down each other."

rt

Oharles U . Lee
Charles M. Lee, lifelong resident 

of Bolton, died this morning a', the 
Manchester Memorial boapitol after 
a three weeks’ illness. Mr. Lee who 
was TO years old, leaves besides his 
wife, Mrs. Iflabell& Lee, three daugh* 
ters and four sons. They are Mrs. 
Jennie Holmberg of this town, Mrs. 
Annie Atkins of Wlndaor, Mrs. 
Catherine Holmberg o f Manchester, 
Myron M. Lee of Bolton, James A 
Lee o f Manchester, Harold L., and 
W. Russell Lee o f Bolton. He also 
leaves several grandchildren, a 
brother, Orrin Lee of Bolton, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral wUl be held Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at toe Bolton 
Center Congregational church of 
which he was a member, ^ v .  Har
old Wilts, toe pastor, will officiate, 
and Interment will be In toe Bolton 
Center cemetery.

A Leftirt deputy named S™, 
Catalan government representati 
at Madrid, was found shot to death 
near Segovia. With a friend, he 
went into the Sierra mountains to 
visit toe government lines.

Sunol and toe driver of bis car 
were shot about 30 milea from 
Segovia. t

Seizure of 2,600.000 pesetaa (ap
proximately $325,000) waa reported 
at toe Slaters of Charity asylum at 
Barcelona. The money was found 
in a large crucifix, government 
agents said.

PEEK RAPS NEW 
DEAL’S POUQES 
ONAGRIOILTURE

(Continued from Page One)

tlon abroad. It has reduced tbe pur
chasing power o f our agriculture. It 
baa prolonged toe farm crisis and 
extended toe relief rolls.”

Peek made his attack in a speech 
prepared for delivery on a radio 
broadcast of the National Grango. 
Saying he spoke aa a “non-partl- 
aan,”  Peek asserted Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace had declined to 
talk on the same program. He ac
cused Wallace o f "preferring to 
treat toe problem o f agriculture on 
a partisan basis.”

Natnre’s Laws Rule 
He said toe first count in bis "in

dictment” was that New Dealers 
gave “no adequate consideration to 
toe fact that toe laws at nature 
transcend the laws o f men, even 
New Dealers.”

"B y controlling the farmers’ indi
vidual initiative,” he -said, "they 
thought they could control his pro
duction; this in toe face of toe Bu
reau o f Agricultural economics re
port o f 1927 that 76 per cent o f toe 
variation in yield o f all growing 
crops, from year to year, is due to 
weather and pests, and not toe 
acreage planted.”

Discussing loss of foreign mar
kets, Peek said ’’responsible ad
ministration officlala” have "pre
vented important salea of farm 
producta to foreign nations.”

“For example,” he said, “in toe 
fall o f 1933 at tbe very time the 
government waa supporting the but
ter market through loans, an oppor
tunity was presented to sell a sub
stantial quantity of surplus butter to 
Elngland at competitive world 
prices.”

Price Theory
. He said Wallace euid Rexford 

Tugwell “frustrated” tola on toe 
ground that “our agricultural trade 
cannot pouibly be improved by sell
ing abroad at a price lower than toe 
market at home.”

Among other deals which be said 
fell through because o f official ob
jections were a proposal to sell 
800,000 bales of cotton to Germany, 
receiving payment partly in dollars 
and partly in marks usable for pur
chasing German goods; and a plan 
to trade 100,000 bates o f cotton for 
Italian silk.

TWENTY-TWO KILIED 
AS TRAIN STRIKES 

TRUCK AT CROSSING
(Oontlnned from Page One)

Three Rivers hospital, 16 miles east 
of Louisevllle. *• i

Dr. Thomas Caron, coroner, began 
an immediate investigation aft«" 
establishing a temporary morgue 
RIchot’s garage.

The men were returning home^ 
from SL Justin where L. J. Thisdel, 
Liberal meruter of Parliament, and 
Paul Caron, Union Nationale candi
date, had debated.

The List of Deed
The dead included;
Edmond HoulerL driver and own

er of the truck.
Roland Hubert, 21.
Adrien Legris. 16.
Jean Jacques Juneau, 14.
Albert Bastien, 23.
Armand Paul, 26.
Elphege Baribeau, 18.
Edouard Labonne, 42.
Florian' I-afrenlere, ift.
Domina Lefebvre, 19.
Bertrand Slcard, 15.
Maxlme Gellnas, 67. "
Fernand Bellamre. 18.
Emile Bourassa, 19. -
Bemandln PaqueL 31.
Emile Landry, 17.
Maurice Fortin, 15.
Wilfrid Beraro, 20.
O'Neil (^ueaby, 18.
Maurice Berar^ 31.
Unidentified man.
All but Bastien. who was f  rnn •'' 

Justine, were residents of L ’: ' 
ville.

'Violin strings ' are made irom 
sheep gut and toe strings on tot- 
bows from hor-ebair, while toe 
wood o f the bows comes from Bra- 
lU.
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Om  Saar tmtmr)
AU proarwna to tny and baslo ehaina er groapa tharoof nalaaa anad* fled: coast to coast (a to e) daaifnatlon tncludaa aU avallabla stations.

tUfiarife raaanra Htht'lo chants tratfama wlthaut prcvlaua natlea. P. M...
N B C -W E A P  (R E D ) N E T W O R K  

• AtIC  —  East: waaf vlw  weal wttc 
irjar wtag wosb kyw whlo wfbr wro 
WC7 whan wcaa wtaro m rj waat; Mid* 
waati ksd wmaq wet} who wow wdaf 
M10W E6T— wood wtra 
N O R TH W E S T A  CANADIAN ~  w tu j 
wfba kstp wabo wdar kfjrr cret efef 
•OUTH  —  wrra wptf wwno wav* wjaa 
wfla«waiiii wlod warn wmo wtb wapl 
w ^  wamb kvoo wlqr wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba litha waoe wtar wia woso 
wfbe
M O U N TA IN — koa kdyl ketr kohl ktar 
PACIPIC— M  kgw komo Khq kpo kgu 
Cante Baal.
11:00 '• ItOO'* Paul Burton's Orohaitra 

1t«0->HaH Smith A  Orehaatra 
Lat^ Hava Rhythm* Ore* 

ItOO** tilO— Olympic Bcolnt Pinal 
t:00—  4rfX^BIuc Rcem Echoes. Ofch* 
tiOO-* 4t0l>— Kindsrgartan Via Radio 
4t00—  OiOI^Rcaumc Olympia Bvanta 
4:16—  6i16— Nawai Ottc Tnurn Orch. 
4 :36- ttOO— Prasa*Radio Nawa Pariad 
4tS6—  6r36— Baaaball by Perd Bend—  

waaf; Benia Bacin. Centratto— ch 
4:46—  6 t4 ^ A rt of i.ivfno» Dr. Paala 
•:0( ^  0:00— Connie Qataa Bono Proa* 
6:16—  0t16— Halnia A  Hia Qranadiara 
6:45—  B:46— Thornton Plahais Boorta 
0:00—  7rtX>— Carl Ravasxa'a Orenaatre 
0:30—  7:36— Maratfith WMIaen Orehaa. 
7:06—  B:06—The Saturday Jamberaa 
7 :30—  1:36— Smith Ballaw Shew— to a 
itS6—  0:80— Btrinotime Dance Orchac. 
0:06— 10:00— Clam McCarthy on Sports 
0:15— 10:16—Clint Noble A  Orcheatre 
0:36— 10:30— Nawa: Rue* Margan Ore. 

10:06— 11:00— Eddy Duchin'o Orehaatra 
10:36— 11:36— Chat. Btanroaa Orehaatra 

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— Beat: wabo wado woko woao 
waab wnac Wgr wkbw wkre whk w jr 
wdro wcau wjas wean wfbl wapd wjav; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox 
whaa kfpb kmt
E A S T— wbns wpc whp wbao wlba wfca
wore wlco efrb ckac wibx wmaa w$ 
D IX IE— Wfst wafa wbro wqam wd 
Ura wrec wlac wwl wtoo U ld  ktrh
ktaa waeo .koma wdbo wbt wdaa wblg 
wdbj wwva wmbjr wajc wmbr wala
ktul karko wooa wdno wnox kwkh 
M ID W EST— w fl wmbd wlan wlbw kfh 
warak wkbn woco wabt kacj wnz woo 
wow
M O U N TAIN — kvor Ua koh kal 
COAST— khj koln kfre Iwl kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj k i ^  kem kdb kgmb Ikgh 
Cent. Eaat.
13:06—  1:06— Al Roth and Syneopitore 
12:86—  1:36— Tha Madiaen Enaambla 
,13:4^ 1:46— Clyda Barria A  Barltona 

1:06- 2:06— Down by Harman’s* Skit 
1:36—  3 i3 ^ To u rf  In Tons, Orehaatra

r » r  wxya wlw wayr wmal 
will waby wabr; Mlowaat: wcky wenr

Cant. Bast.
3HI6— 3:06— Ann Laat at the Organ 
3:36— 3t36— Portland tale of Oreema 
3:06—  4x06— Angelo Vitele'e Band Con. 
4*|6—  4:36— Charlie Barnet Oreheatre 
4 :0 (^  8:06— To Be Announced 
4:16—  6:16— Pareda of Youth —  eaat: 

Oleandare— Dizla: Oreheetra— west 
1*!?”  MtS-DIrthPl® Qemea Roundup 
6:00- OtOO— Preee.Radle Newa Parlod 
6KI5— 0KI6— Al Roth Orch. Continued 
0 :1 ^  jslO ^onga from Patti Chapin 
8:30 4:36— The Seng StyMate Quar^
6:46—  0:4^Vleter Bay Dinner Oroh. 
6 :0 ^  7:00— Saturday Swing Seaalon 
6 :0 ^  7:36— CBS Workahop, Dramatis 
JrtO—  t:06— Bruna Oaatagna* Soprano 
P :3 ^  S:30 —  Prof. Quit and Brain* 

baatere— wabc; Salon M ^om e— o 
S:06—  3:06— The Hit Parade— c to cat 
0:06— l0K)6— Bob Croaby A  Orehaatra 
•46— 10:30 —  Hal Kamp Orehaatra—  

bfMlo: Oeo. QlvetXireuO— midwest 
10HI6— 11:06— Jan Qarbar A  Orehaatra 
10:36— 11:36— Benny Qoodman Orch.—* 

basic: B. Cummins Oroh.— mldw. 
13:80— Organ* Ore.* Neeturna— w 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC —  Eaat: wjs wbs*wbsa wbal
wham kdka w r
will waby wab....... ...................
wla kwk Koll wren wmaq kao 
M ID W EST— wmt wood^wlra 
N O R TH W E S T A  C AN ADIAN  —  wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wdiur kyfr orct cfcf 
S O U TH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla*waun wlod warn wrac wab wapl 
wjds wamb kvoo w l^  wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave weso wfbe 
M O U N l^tN — koa Uo kglr kshl ktar 
PACIPIC— kgo kfsd kez kga keca kjr 
CeiTt BasL
1R:00—  1 4 ^W h ltn a y  Chamber Muala 
1 :0 ^  3:06— Walter Blaufuaa OrchaaL 
1 :6 ^  SiSC^Hollyweod High Hattora 
1:46—  2:45— Oala Pag# Song Program 
8:00—  3:06— Will Rorand'a Orehaatra 
8:36—  3:86— Jean and Oaoor^ Vocal 
3:45—  3:4^D avay Rose A  Orehaatra 
«:10“  4:16— Plano Mualeal Advanturaa 

4:36— Kan Sparnon'a Enaambla 
4:46 Songs by Ruth and Ross 

4:00—  6:06— Nawst J. Crawford. Orgen 
4:36—  6:30— Prose*Radio Nows Pened 
4:86- 6:36— Roouma Olympic Events 

6 H ^ L Ittla  Jaokia Hallar. Song 
6:06—  6:06— Tha King’s Jaattre Quart. 
8:15—  6:15— “ Homs Town*’* Sketch 
8 :3 ^  6:36— Don FardI and Orehaatra 
•295—  7:00— Spanish Ravua Orehaatra 
0 :3 ^  7<86^eidman’a Band Conoart 
J«f6—  8:86— Tha WUS Bam Dance

J. Lunoeford’a Orehaatra 
•{00— 10:06— News: I. Aaronaon Orch. 
9:3^10:36—Dancing Muale Orchestra 

10:0^11:06— Lou Bring and Orchestra 
10:86— 11:36— Henry. Kmg A  Orehaatra

STUDENT VOLUNTEER STONE

WTIC
Tta'velero Broadcasting Sendee. 

Hartford, Conn.
60JKN) W. 1040 K. a  282.8 6L 

(Eastera OsjUgiit lim e.)

Saturday, Aug. 16
P. M.
l:15-^H it Tunea.
1:20—^Market Report.
1:26—AeoUan Trio.
1:30—Jimmy Uttlefleld'i orches

tra.
1:46—^Tell Sisters and Ralph Els- 

more.
2:00—Program from  New York. 
2:80— Sammy W atkini’ Orcheatra. 
8:00—n iree  Continentals.
8:15—Bromlelgh Houm, baritone. 
8:80—Olympic Gome* from Ger

many.
6:80—Kaltenmeyer’a Kindergarten. 
0:00—^WrightvUla Clarion.
0:18—A . B. MeOinley on Sports. 
0:80—^News.
0:4fl—"The A rt ot Uvlng”- D r .  

Peala.
7:00—Saturday’s at Ck>nnlea’. 
7:16—Heiale and hia Grenadiers. 
7:46—  Sport Parade. Thornton

Fisher.
8:00—Guy Hedlund and company. 
8:30—^Meredith WlUaon’s orches

tra.
9:00—Jomhouree. '
9:80—^Victor Young’,  orchestra. 

10:80— Stringtime.
11:00—Newa.
11:16—Jimmy UtUeflekI’.  orches

tra.
11:80—Rum Morgan’,  orchestra. 
12:00—Weather.
12:02— SUenL

Tomorrow*. Program
A . M.
9:80— Olympic Qameat from Ger

many.
10:00— Sabbath Reveries 
10:80—Melody PoUetts.
11:00—News.
11:15— PeerieoB Trio.
11:80—^Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam

ily.
P .M .
12:80—Amateur Program.
1:00—Olympic Games from Ger- 

monv.
1:80—’’While The Q ty  Sleepe.”  
1:45—Talk by Congressman Hsr- 

maa P. Kopplemonn.
3:00— Soap Box Derby.
3:15—Sohiburg Music FestivaL 
8:00—Chautauqua Symphony Oon- 

cerL
4:00—"Widow's Sons.”
4:80—^Words and Murio.
5:00— Soap Box Derby.
5:80—Egyptian Cborsd (Sub.
0:00—Catholic Hour.
6:80—A. B. McGinlw on Sports 
6:45—Trrna-Radio News.
7:00—Armchair QuarteL 
7:15—Olympic Games Resuras 
7:80—Sigurd Nilssen, bass 
7:45^—Sunset Dreams.
8:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour. 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-l^und. 
9:80—Album o f Familiar Music. 
10:00—National Music Camp Pro

gram.
11:01—^Kelth Beecher’s Oreheatrs 
11:15— ^King’s  Jesters* Orchestra. 
11:80—News.
11:45— Fletcher Henderson’s Or-

ohestrSe
13:00 Mldn.—Weather ReporL 
13:03 a. m.— SUenL

R A D I O S . * "
(Eastern Standnrd Time.)

WDRC
Hartteed, Comm. U M  

(B aatan DayBghl^Xiiae.)

Saturday, Angnat 15
P .M .
1:16— ^Poetic Strings
1:30—Buffslo Presents
3:00— Âl Roth and his Byncopators.
2:80—Madison Ensemble.
2:45—Clyde Barrls baritone.
3:00—BaMbaU: Red Sox v s  Wash

ington Senators 
6:00— Angelo Vitales’ Bond.
5:30— caiarUe Baniet’a Orchestra. 
5:45—News Servics 
6:00—To be announced.
6:15—News ot Youth.
8:80—Baseball Scores 
6:40—Olympie OamM Round-Up. 
7 b 0 —N n rs BMVloa.

New York, Aug. 16.— (A P )—The 
Loula-Shsrkey fight gets space on 
the air next Tuesday at 9 p. m. after 
aU. It wiU be on the VVABCMIBS 
net, one o f the few tlmee to i. chain 
has broadcast a heavyweight affair.

On the Saturday night list: 
"-W BAF-NBC—6, Saturday at Con
nie’s; 6:46, Thornton Fisher, sports; 
7:30, Merodlth Willson music; 8, 
Jamboree; 8:30, Smith Ballew Cha
teau; 10:36, Russ Morgan orches
tra.

W ABC-C»S — 8:80, Alexander 
(tores’ violin; 7, Saturday swing; 
7:80, Experimental drama; 8, Bruna 
Ctoatogns songe; 9, Hit Parade; 11, 
Jon Garber orchestra.

WJZ-NBO—8:16, Home Town; 7, 
Spanish Revue; 7:80, Goldman bond; 
8:18 and 9:80, Chicagoland muolc 
festival; 8:30, Born dance; 11, Lou 
Bring’s music.

Sunday ia to bring:
Con’ventlon National Union for 

Social Justice—W EAF-NTC and 
W ABOCBS, 8 p. m.; speakers. 
Father Coughlin and Coagreasman 
Lemke.

Olympics —  closing csremonles, 
WEAF-NBC, 13 noon; WAB<j-CB8, 
13:80 p. m.

World labor athletic oomival— 
WJ2S-NBC, 3:16-

Soap Bex Derby—WJZ-NBC, 3 
and 5:80.

WEAF-NBC—11:80 a. m.. Round
table, "Drought Control’’ ; 1 p. m., 
Solsburg festival; 3, Chautauqua 
Symphony; 4:80, B i^ t ia n  Choral 
club; 7. ICojor Bowes; 9, National 
music camp concerL

WABlC-OBS—1. Kretner string 
quartet; 3, Bveiyhody’a muslo; 5:45, 
SL Tbeodoslua Ruratan choir; 6:30, 
Crumit and Sanderson; 7:80, Robin 
Hood dell concert; 9:80, Community 
sing;. 10:30, Bob Croaby oxoheatra; 
11:80, San Frandsoo symphony.

WJZ-NBC—1, Uagtc Key; 8:80, 
Sea. Flshtace; 8, Tim Andirene; 
8:80, Huebeads and Wlvea: 7:80, 
Goldman band; 8:15, Whiteman 
varietlea; 9:80, Dreami o f  Long 
Ago.

W I N A F R !
T H E S T A T E T H C

By Reading The Advertisements On This Page

COLUMBIA, ELK ‘BIKES’ NEW MODEL UUNDRY 
SOLD AT BILL’S SHOP SAVES TIME, MONE

This monument will be dedicate d today at Mount Hermon, Mass., In 
celebration o f toe 60th anniversary of ths foimdlng of the Student 
Volunteer MovemenL

7:05— ÂI Roth’s Orchestra.
7:16—Patti Chapin.
7:80— Master Violins with Alexan

der (tores.
8:00— Saturday Swing Session. 
8:30—(tolumbia Workshop.
9:00—Bruna (tostagno, contralto. 
9:30—Salon Moderne.
10:00—^Your Hit Parade.
11:00—News Service.
11:15— Bob Crosbir’e Orchestra. 
11:30—Hoi Kemp’a Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's P rognm
A. U .
9:45—News Service.
10:00— (tourch o f the Air.
10:30—^Five Minutes with Radio 

Stars—Ken Murray.
10:36—Poetlo Stringa.
11:00—Day Dreams.
11:30— Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
P. M.
13:30—News Review.
1:00— Church ot tbe Air.
1:80—Russell Dorr, baritone.
1:46— Radio Voice o f Religion.
3:00—Krelner String ()uarteL 
3:30— SL Louis Blues.
3:00—Ehrerybody's Music —  Howard 

Barlow and (tolumbia Symphony. 
4:00— Simday Serenade.
4:30—iSongs of Russia.
5:00—Ann Leafs Musicole.
6:80— ’T ea  Time Tunes”—Jesters, 

Ramona, Jock Shilkret’s Orches
tra. I I

6:00— Ma and Pa. * -
6:30—The News (tomes to Life.
7:00—Clyde Lucas and his Califor

nia Dons.
7:30— Crumit and Sanderson — Hal 

Kemp’s Orcheatra and the 7 G’a  
8:00— Lud Oluskin’s Orchestra.
8:30— Philadelphia Summer Con

cert
10:00— (tommimlty Sing.
10:45— T̂o be announced.
11:00—News Service.
11:16— Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra. 
11:30—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra.

'JT. Z. Koo David R, Porter

Stone Marking Jubilee 
of Student Movement 
to he Dedicated To^ay

Ceremony Today At Mount Hermon Will 
Recall Founding: In 1886 of Christian Move
ment That Now Covers the World.

The younger geiieratl(« is taking 
to bicyclee with a great rellib and 
hundreds of these health and mus
cle-building vehicleii ora bolng 
brought here each year and are pro
viding even more than 'health and 
strength for the youngsters ora g o 
ing places on them in groups, boys 
and „irls  are finding them a great 
convenience in getting to school or 
in doing errands for thenuelves or 
their parents, or tbs neighbors.

If you Intend to buy a bicycle for 
your boy or girl it Is much cheaper, 
from a standpoint ot safety and 
economy o f upkeep to buy one o f  a 
standard moke. A  good lic; els will 
give many years o f service and even 
when toe youngsters have grown up 
and out o f them, they, If ! stand
ard manufacture, have a good sole 
value.

Bill’s Tire and Repair Shop, who 
for many years have apadalissd on 
the sole and the service o f  bicycles, 
handles the Columbia and Elk bicy
cles for boys and girls and main
tains s  department for repairing 
these bicycles, keeping all wearing 
porta in stock so there is no danger 
o f  the blcj'cle being tied up tor any 
length of'tlm e If a port is broken. 
They replace worn ports at a  very 
low cost and moke any necessary 
repairs also at little oosL 

Bill’s T ire  and Repair Shop is lo
cated at 185 Spruce streeL sad the 
work is guaranteed to '>s satisfac
tory.

Largre Variety of 
Cakes and Gup Cakes 
Boston Baked Beans 

and
Brown Bread 
Sunny Gems

ULY BEAUTICIANS 
MAKE VACATIONS 

M O R E m A B L E
Everyone is thinking o f vacations 

Just now; some are hustling off to 
the mountalne, some to the beach 
and others to toe country. The

grime purpose of any vacation should 
e rest, s  complete relaxation from 

the ordinary worries and respon- 
siblUtles o f everyday life. To our 
woihen reoderi we are going to sug- 
geat most unusual vacation — a 
*;>emanent wave— which brings re- 
lef and rest from oil hair worry 

during the summer months. No 
matter where you go. you wtll be 
sure that you hair looks at its best 
and with practically no effort on 
your part.

Just imagine long, deep, natural 
looking waves that defy wind, rain 
and ocean air; loose ends that are 
magically transformed into tiny 
ringlets by moist and dampness. 
Lily Beauty Shop, 953 Main atreet, 
is able to bring you just thle relief 
from tbe worriea attendant to 
warm weather by means o f s  per
manent wave.

You wtll enjoy your next ap- 
potntment if you telephone toe Lily 
Beauty Shop at 7484.

Monday Bbcpectotlona: 
WBAF-NBG-^1 p. BL, Chaneter

B. Nortofleld, Moss., Aug. 16. — 
Dedication ceremonies of toe monu
ment marking toe SOto anniversary 
of the founding of toe Student 
Christian Movement will take place 
on toe Mount Hermon school 
campus this afternoon at 8 o’clock, 
when Dr. John R. MotL chair
man of the International Mis
sionary CMimctl, 'who was present at 
the fouding of toe movement here 
in 1886, will be toe speaker.

Dr. Mott is returning from a trip 
to Europe in order to be chairman 
of toe Laymen's Conference to be 
held at Nortofleld, August 14-17, in 
connection with toe 56th Nortofleld 
General Conference, founded by 
Dwight L. Moody, world-renowned 
evangelist. Tbe 200 yoimg students 
who attended toe i^ n to  of services 
and interviews in 1to6 were laymen, 
and It is, therefore, fitting that the 
monumenL which was erected this 
past summer during the meeting of 
the Nortofleld Student (inference, 
should be dedicated at this time.

The monument, which etonda 
seven feet high and is mode of worm 
Vermont granite, contains the fo l
lowing inscription: "Here, in July, 
1886, to toe glory of God and to the 
advancement of bis kingdom. 
Dwight L. Moody and the Interctfi- 
leglate Young Men’s CTirlstlan As
sociation of the United States and 
(Canada called together a confer
ence of students from twenty-seven 
states, and many lands beyond toe 
seas. From the spiritual impulse 
here given one hundred men offered 
their lives for foreign missionary 
service. A  wldesprted splrltuM 
S'wakenlng began in toe colleges. 
Similar conferences were established 
throughout tbe world. Tbe Student 
Volunteer Movement was founded in 
1888 and guidance was given tbe 
Christian Student Movement through 
the years. ‘T am the way, toe 
truth, and toe life.’  ’ ’

One Important result ot ths 1886 
gathering was the founding o f  the 
summer religious conference idea. 
Since that time the idea o f summer 
eonferenees has spread so thaL tar

JOHN B. MOTT

example, this year there will be 400 
student intercollegiate Christian 
conferences in 40 nations. Besides 
tbe Student Volunteer MovemenL 
which held its quadrennial meeting 
in Indianapolis last December, there 
developed the Intercollegiate Y. M. 
C. A., which now exists in 2,600 in
stitutions o f higher learning in 
America.

Among the noted leaders of toe 
Christian Student Movement, be
sides Dr. MotL are Dr. T. Z. Koo of 
Peiping, Chino, who has been travel
ing in the United States for toe past 
few yeara as a “missionary from 
Aaia to America"; Dr. Robert B. 
Speer, who attended toe conference 
in 1887; Robert Wilder of Princeton, 
one o f tbe prime movers, and Dr. 
David R. Porter, headmaster of 
Mount Hermon School and for 80 
years secretory of the Student 
Christian Movement in toe National 
OouneU o f tbe T. M. C. A.

Dr. Koo and Dr. Porter, aa well 
os Dr. Mott, will address toe Lay
men’s (in ference this coming week
end at Nortofleld.

DAVIS 
HOME BAKERY
519 Main St. TeL 8286

HOTEL/
SHERIDAN

Arthur B. Anderson, Manager. 
Oomfortable and Plenoant 

Rooms.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Walter Oliver
Optometrist and Optician 

915 Main Street 
' Phone 6030

Manchcflter, Conn.

SAFE MILK PHONE 
8365

TH E ID EAL SUMMER FOOD 
Milk supplies the Vital Food Elements 
that are necessary for perfect health.

A. R. WILKIE
16 Walker Street state

STATE  TH EATER
SU N D AY AN D  M ONDAY

*Three Cheers For Love*
and

ED W ARD ARNOLD in
“MEET NERO WOLFE”

LILY Beauty Shop
M SBIataM raet

\yELL KEPT H AIR  IS BEAUTIFUL
You needn’t  wish ter alluring wavM, and glis
tening softneas. We’D moke your hslr beau
tiful, and improve the condition o f your scalp 
with our shampoos, rinses, and apedal treat
ments.

CALL M ANCHESTER 7484

Forum; 3:45, The (YNeUls; 4, An
gelo Vitale bond.

WABC-<3B8—1:18, Happy Hollow 
resumes; 2:80, HOosler Hop; 5, 
Academy o f  American Poets pro
gram.

W JZ-N B O -l;S0 , Music Guild; 4, 
Let’s Talk It Over; 5, U. 8. Anny 
bond.

Some Monday short waves:
3RO, Rome, 8 p. m.. America’s 

Hour; DJD, Beriln, 6:15, Nsw light 
musio; GSP, OSF, OSD. 8:80, "A  
Mrs. (lamp ^ ia o d e " ; YV3RC, Corn
eas, 7:46, Venesuelsn song contest; 
OSD, GSe, London. 9:21; French 
fOUc songs; CJRO, CURX. Winnipeg, 
LuUaty lagoon; TPA4, Pario, 10:80, 
Theatrical broodoasL

GIRL’S  WORRY IN HOLDUP
IS A U . FOR HER OLOYRBB

Grafton. Ohio.— (A P )—Being held 
up was no new experience for 
Mabel Knechtges, 3S-year-old clerk 
o f 't o e  Grsftao b u k . She hod been

\

held up twloe before on toot job—  
ao when two men ataged toe third 
hold up recently her only concern 
was how she could obey their com
mand to "Us on toe floor" without 
getting her drara dirty.

-"WeU, kneel down, then,”  they 
oommonded. She knelL and com
plained afterword, 'T  got eome 
emudgea on my hem."

JUNGLE O m E S
FOUND IK  m m A

New Delhi, Indio— (A P )—Ruins 
c f  thickly populated cities ho've 
been found m to* tiger-infested 
jun|d*e o f Kotob state Dr. A. 8. 
Altekar NoniU, professor at ancient 
history at Benares Hindu Universi
ty. Inserlptkms on temples end idl- 
Isrs ot sscrlflee were In corrupt 
Ssnskrit at toe third century, B. C

The Dsniah W ar Deportmont has 
banished mtUtaiy bands.

W E IN VITE  
YOU TO

Win Tickets

STATE
THEATER
1st Prize.. .2 Tickets 
2nd Prize.. ;1 Ti<^et 
3rd Prize..  .1 Ticket 
4th Prize.. .1 Ticket

150 Tickets Free‘
HOW TO WIN

1—The name STATE ia con- 
caaled in ona o f toa advar- 
tlsemanta on tots page. Find 
it and write the name o f toa 
odvertlaer on a  piece ol 
paper.

$—Also on the aoma sheet, 
write a  short statemant giv
ing toa noma of too picture 
now Bhowlng at toa Stats or 
announced for later appear
ance hero that you think you 
would like to saa, and ateta 
briefly why you want to aee 
IL

8—The Moncheatar Herald will 
mall a  total o f five tlokete 
each week to toe peraona 
ea s in g  in toa best ateta- 
mente.

4—The atetemante must be at 
The Herald effloa by Wadnas- 
day night each week, llok - 
ate wUl be maUed Thursday 
and toa nomaa ot the win-, 
nera will appear in thi* 
apace toe*  ̂foUowing Satur
day.

Some women, othere observe, 
seem to find time to do ao many 
things of usefulness, ot amusement 

■they seem to get so much Joy out 
o f Ufa, yet they have no mor% toon 
their leaa fortunate slaters. They 
keep their homea in first rate condi
tion, yet they appear to have one or 
two more days a week to tosmselvea 
tiion many women.

It la a fact, as many haVe ob
served. Yet perhaps, the greatest 
secret of it la moneMmant. Soma 
people con get so much more out of 
money and time toon others. They 
know how to epend wloely. They 
appreciate toe importance o f whet 
appears to soma peraona to be re
latively unimportonL 

They know how to care ter toem- 
aelvea, they know where to expend 
toe most effort, and they ore cap
able o f judging toe amount of time 
and effort required for tha usual 
toeke. They keep a budgeL and 
they include among other to U ^ , an 
allowance for toe weekly laundry 
bin.

They do not bother with doing 
the waab toemselves each weak. Bx- 
perlenca and thought, for tost 
matter, common aensa, has ahown 
them that they gain nothing by

laboring two fuU days a week _ 
toeir own washing and ironing.

They have found that it’s 
worth toe trouble to spend 
two days every week, appro:_ 
ly 104 days a year, washing 
ironing, then ependiiig toe n  
ini Sve days of each week pill 
more clotoea to labor over, 
have found that toer* a n  ao 
more Important things to ha 
just llvliig, it nothing elaa.

And they have found, too, 
they actually save in toe long 
by having tot New Model " 
on Summit StreeL do toe 
Not only do they rave time, 
also save monev. C3otoet ore 

lai
Mt requl

ous washing, toe same wearing'

cleaner at toe iaundtv'. They, 
fore, do not require toe earns

'THIS WEEK’S 
PRIZE WINNERS

(1) JEAN BROWN 
80 Mala Street

(3) MRS. OHARLBS ULLMAN
5 8 ji Bircli Street

(8) EMILY BISSELL 
684 Eaat Middle Tnrnplk*

(4) LAWRENCE LOOMIS
48$ Kaenay Stnat

fort to get clean at toa laundry 
iB roqufred at home, becauM 
laundry makes clothes cleaner.

Telephone toe New Modd 
dry at 8073.

A s h a r p  mow( 
makes the work mi 
less tedious. Briî || 
along w i t h  > o i  
shears* sickle* etc.^

J. R. Braithw
52 P«tri StTMt

RILL’ S
TIRE & REPAIR SHOP

Columbia and Elk 
BICYCLES

FISK and U . S. 
TIRES

Expert Repaint On AO Makes 
AO Work Goaranteed 

’ 185 SPRUCE STREET

MANCHESTER 
TAXI -  DIAL 6588

34 Hoar Sarvtoat Two Cara. 
Taxi Stand

Oppoalto Montgomery Ward

RUSSELL ST̂ I 
PERENNIAL 

GARDENS 
PERENNIALS

85 RUSSELL STR EE T : 
Second Street off 

North of the Center.
JOHN TA N N E R , JB., 

Prop.

S6$
fitaia SL

f hona $$57

Otir Pout 
give toe 

a t  av
irotecUon. 
ramluma 
w, a n d ' 

anient 1 
tarma wUI 
arranged in ] 
portion to 
meoma.

HOLDEN- 
NELSON

o ra

PLUMBING, TINNING A  HEATING CONTRACTORS^ 
RANGE SHEET M E T A L !

OIL BURNERS

m  center J o l l l l f O l l  L i t t l e

Back To School

PERMANENTS
It isn’t too early to make an appoint

ment for your permanent wave. Be 

prepared for your first day at school.

"tlJudcn Sxiloru
Hotel I BoUiUng Manebaeter, Conn.

Smoke A NEWSTONE CIGAR 
Today!

Only the finest Conneetlent leaf osed in the making a i 
NEW 8TONESI

Patronize Local Industry! Union Made!

NEWSTONE CIGAR CO* — 10 Apel Place i
• M

NOW I GOT TIME 
TO COOK AND 

DO THE CLEANING! m
. A geed.aervaat la tea valoalM ' 

far two days ar aeora la ba 
wnatadwUhlaaateyl Latnada
year waaUng and lrealag>* 
epaaiSly, aeteatUhaBy, eeoawa*
eally -̂aad M  Bftaady keep ywi
hams daaaar, aaare attrautteat

NEW MODEL
Shirts BcaatifiiDy Ironed and Buttmu Replaced, 

2 for 25c, W ith Ragnlar W ash.
PHONE 8972
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WAR AND SPORTS IN EURGP
B B O m  H KM l TODAY 

M OU.T BOUrORD. rich a
baa reeehrhd propoaata of 
frooi three snltarB, ' iMit 

BTTABT, whom the loree,
'J a a  Bot aaked her to n a ir r  Un 

Dared wtth a  moceaeioB e f par- 
tiaa, an ante, Monjr aake Breat to 
W te her to "The Bed Poppy" a 
meattOBahle altht elnb. He refnaea. 
Md|y aaaoyed, (oea with another 

' adaalrer, W KM  ROSS.
Xatot Breat ai rlvee alone. "The 

;B ad Poppy" eeeme dnU aad imin- 
‘ 'S m eth ir. Molly doea not know 

that a  nearby table a 
 ̂ o f  mea, iBolndlnK haadaome NELr 

P^' -SON FBROtrSON, are watching 
her. The othera at the table 

: plala to irergaaon that they have 
an “Important deal" on and want
Me help. ______
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER m
 ̂ 'T he Oolden Girl, Nelae,”  the 

fCtt man repeated. The smile and 
the Tldous tone didn’t go together. 
* ^ a t 's  what she is. too. Oolden 
with money. Her father is old Jay 

E-̂ j fMUford, who baa more millions 
than he knows what to do with. We 

‘ f . ' ldad o f figure he would give half 
I f 'a  ndlllon to gat his girl back.”

. "Too dangerous. He’d have the 
'Whole federal outfit after us."

: "N ot dangerous the way we plan 
W e want you to erect a little 

' ecreen, crack open one o f the smal
ler banks, and while the attention 
o f the local boys la divided, the girl 

. "nsappears. Disappears. 'That's alL 
$'*A note comes to her parents next 

saying she’s tired and washed 
iv p  with everything and has gone 
/away —  She won’t say where —to 
'̂-!̂ *est a  while. And win they -please 
Vaot worry.
 ̂ "Then, while the bojrs are etin 
ftettlng themselves sick about that 

; bank business, we get In a  little de- 
' mend note to the family with no- 
;'faody the wiser. 'Hutt Is, untU get- 

, .Bn’  wise la too late. You’ll be back 
Chicago with a good alibi and 

waH be running this place, same as 
bare been doing. Nobody could 
anything on us, because you 

*’^dld the Job.”
“Jobs,’ said Nelse slowly. "The 

bank and the snatch.”
"Both,”  Black said, "are right 

op jrour alley. And half o f a half 
million for a night’s work. You 
can’t say that’s not being gener
ous.”
 ̂ "A n d  no risk taken!”

" I  wouldn’t say that. The Wai
n s  here will help 3rou contact the 
fam ily. W e ll stage a fake raid at 
Trenchy’s place across the river 
.^-eome of our boys dressed up In 

' '^ I c e  uniforms — so you can pull 
your stuff without the girl getting 
Wise. We’D have the hide-out 
spotted.”

•Trenchym place. How do )rou 
know she’ll go there with m e?” 

"She’s here tonight And that 
fellow with her Isn't as good- 

1 looking as you, Nelse. Nor half 
. in a r t  r il  b e t I  have an Idea 
you- could get that girl to go most 

: astywhere.”
"Switch out the lights,”  Nelse 

: said suddenly In a calm profession- 
al tone.

The orchestra bad struck up again 
and Molly and Wick were dancing. 
" I  must admit,”  W ick was say- 

 ̂Ing, “ that the music is fair for a 
; place like this. Possibly the reason 
-is  that the respectable butcher, 

hr baker, and candlestick-maker come 
P  bare to mingle on terms of gastro- 
'  Domls and terpslchorean equality 

with the burglars and blackmail
ers.”

"You're being fantastic,”  Molly 
laughed.

TOe lights blurred while she was 
.apesking, and suddenly went out, 

® D iv in g  only a  dim, graytsh base 
>";tbrough which the dancers moved 
9' ’  Kke shadows. The music swelled 

vibrantly as though to assure the 
etowd that everything was quite 
a s  right

She waa thinking. "Dancing In 
the dark. Dancing dangerously with 

-a ll kinds e f  p e o ^  dancing around 
3̂  In a  queer sort o f Intimacy."

(V A  tali shadow—Brent of course 
—Jiad come close and was tapping 

^.;,Wlck on the shoulder,
” WeU, aU right Brent”  Wick 

.irapUed, his tone indicating he was 
ctantly relinquishing her.

'M olly  was whirled away in the 
d a rk n ^ . Brent waa really a

Esnd dancer, but tonight he was 
Idlng her tM  close.
Now, without a word, be leaned 

hla head down against her own. 
Holding bar much too close, really. 
I t  waa sort o f thrilling, though, to 
have Brent holding her like that 

The l i^ t s  flared on and Molly 
gasped. She was looking into the 
daap Uue eyes o f a stranger — the 

Igood-looklng young man who had 
^ ‘ Mopped to speak to that group of 

m in near her table a  few minutes
"•go-

:He said anxiously, eagerly; 
.'*nease bo a  good sport If you only 
Jm ew how Pve wanted to talk with 
YOU. I  read every line about you In 

,‘Mto papers. And when I  saw you 
‘Sara, dandng, I—well, 1 lost my 
' baad suddenly and cut In.”

'M ofly said coolly. “It was out-
----

know It was", the stranger 
“ ed in a  deep, earnest tone.

X had to do I t  When your 
us, hell probably come

Armed Senoritas Take Over Empress Eugenie’s Bedroom

Flourishing the pistols wtth which they cowed servants and retainers in the capture of the Duke 
of Alba’s palace In Madrid, two girls sit on the be d once occupied by the Empress Eugenie and -hold 
their prisoners at bay. A comrade uses the palace phone to report to headquarters on the seizure. 
Early reports indicated that the art treasures of the palace had not been molested.

CARRYING STARS AND STRIPES TO OLYMPIC TRIUMPHS , ^
Vaults To Heights As America’s New World Record Holder Hurdled To llO'Meter Title

■M-•'•Sd.-__
tX w , ’i

SPANISH LOYALISTS CHARGE REBELS

,’-V4(g*CiSlCSV.!?,.

j6a ''

Right into the thick of the battle for control o f Madrid this picture, Just received In America, takes you. Loyalist troops, defying 
rebel shot and shell, charge across an open space during the fierce battle near Somoslerra, bordering the provinces of Madrid and Segovia. 
Uniformed soldiers set the pace for the volunteer civil militiamen.

aad give me a punch in the 
unless you pretend you know 
You might call ms John 
8am Smith, or Mike Mahon, 

simple and easy to iw. 
like that."

AtoQy’a nea met the daric blue
*•*r̂ or tins laBd oC thinir?*̂  

kind ei thtaif t** 
g in on nettle you don’t 

>; keeptag op raputatlan of 
for amprlaiag heppen-

tengbed • Uttla. "Does It 
neb • nputattcar Fve found 

rWl* Uw meat a tu ^  herm- 
I know, MqOy Milford.*

; mU

1 would like to know how you knew 
my name."

"Do you think 1 could mles, with 
all the newspaper clippings and pic
tures I’ve cut out and saved?" He 
waa smiling. A  nice smile that 
revealed, strong, white teeth.

He had the assurance of a gentle
man, yet some sixth sense of Molly's 
warned her that aho couldn't be cer
tain. It was something you couldn’t 
put jrour finger on. He wore the 
clothes of the men of her world. Hla 
manners. If you could forget that 
daring dance Interruption, were 
conventional. Yet, a strange, un
familiar current had s ta r ts  her 
thoughta to racing speculatively, 
thrlllingly.

Standing against the wall, watch
ing her with a frown on his face, 
was Brent Coming toward her 
was Wick.

Molly raised a rebellious little 
flag. “W ick” , she said quickly as he 
came nearer, “ this Is Sam Smith.”

Wick bowed, without extending 
his hand. ”We'd better be start
ing” , he said.

“After the next dance.”  Molly 
spoka Impulsively. She saw the 
blue eyes of the stranger light un
expectedly. As the music began, hla 
arms went around her and they 
danced away.

‘T ve decided to give you a chance 
to tell me why you wanted to meet 
me” , Molly sMd.

"It’s too long a story to tell now.”  
Hla arms tightened, a little. 'T ve  
been dreaming that some day rd  
know you. All the Ume I knew I 
couldn’t . . . not Molly Milford.”

“Why — Just because Tm Molly 
Milford?”  ^

”N a  Maybe It was that way at 
first . . , reading about you, won
dering bow it would feel to be a 
man who could dance with the 
Golden Girl, take her out to dinner."

’ ’Silly name. Isn’t  It?”  Molly 
laughed a little imcertalnly.

“No” , the stranger replied.
There was something exciting in 

the way he said I t  As thought be 
were leaving much unsaid.

"I  don’t agree” , MoUy told Wm. 
”lt ’s ridiculous. You’re right 
though, about this place being 
stupid. I came here because I  waa 
told It was dangerous and exciting. 
I  don’t know what I  expected. Per- 
hape that people would be throwing 
thtoge at each other. Or the police 
would come In and round everybody 
Mae up but me!”

"What a nice, safe feeling.”  Hla 
voice mocked a UtUe. "You could 
never imagine the poUce looking for 
you!”

"No, could you?”
•Wot jret But we never know 

what our tmpulaea might lead to 
Pm not oonvenUonaL And I know 
sohm- unconvaoUcaal sight M ite

that might give you the sort of 
thrill you were looking for.’

"I've decided It may be better 
not to know— "

"Nothing ever happens at 
Frenchy's — this place I ’m talking 
about. He’s Just a broken-down 
old French aristocrat who feeds a 
lot of down-and-outs for nothing, 
and serves the finest French food 
and wine to rich people at prices 
high enough to suit them.”

"Where do you w ork?”  MoUy 
queried.

"In a bank.”
So he was Just a nice young 

man who worked In a bank and 
was dreadfully romantic obout her. 
Reading all those newspaper ac
counts and wanting to meet her. 
And he was terribly good-looking.

"If,”  ths young man was saying 
In a soft, urgent tone, ” I  had gone 
to Harvard or Yale or Princeton 
you’d have gone out with me. But 
I only attended the University of 
the World and was left out of the 
Social Register—”

“That doesn’t mstter to me.
"You mesa It!”

Before Molly could answer, there 
was Brsnt. A  most determined 
Brent, cutting In with a vehemence 
that swept her Into hla arms like a 
resistless tide. Cutting in could 
be done much more courteously 
than this stand-aalde-and-be-damn- 
ed-to-you attitude that Brent was 
taking.

His voice was Uks loe. ” W hst do 
you mean, dancing with strange 
men. you crasy Idiot?”

"Please don’t talk to me as 
though I  were stlU in kindergar
ten,”  MMly said. "And what i^ h t  
have you to assume— ?”

"Don’t pretend with me. I saw 
your face when the lights went 
on. I  suppose this is a regular 
featiu'e of this place, giving some 
of the patrona a  ehaaoe to meet 
upper cleaa in a democratic sort 
o f way.”

"You sound like a snob,”  Molly 
replied. "And I  hate snobs. I 
don't know why I ever imagine I 
am fond o f you."

”Ihen  you do imagine It some- 
Umes, MoUy?”  He had pulled her 
closer In his arms.

“N ot when you talk like this." 
”WeU, wbetter you like me or 

not, you’re not going to see that 
fellow again.”

“Who’s  to prevent me if i  
choose T“  MoUys veloe held a dan
gerous note.

"I f  I  th o u ^ t he’d dare to fol
low up and ask for a date, Pd wipe 
up the floor with him.”

"You’ve BO light to order me 
around.”

“ 1 have a righ t”
Strangs new soto  '

T l w  was a 
la  B r e t 's  voice,

Molly's heart fluttered at the 
sound.

What right— ?"
"The right of a friend who Isn't 

going to let you make a fool of 
yourself." Brent said slowly aft- 
ei a moment of hesitation.

"Oh!" So that waa all. Molly 
said furiously, "I don’t like being 
told what not to do."

It hadn't occurred to her before. 
But now she' waa certain that If 
Sam Smith — or whatever bis 
name was — invited her to have 
dinner wtth him she probably would 
go.

(To Be Continued)

FOOD PRICES HICHESr 
IN TOLLAND COUNTY

Relief Workers Find New 
Haven Costs Lowest; Dearer 
in Country Than in Cities.

Hartford, Aug. IB.— (AP^ —  A 
survey by the State Emergency Re
lief (fommlsslon revealed that food 
prices in Connecticut are lowest In 
New Haven county and highest In 
Tolland county, the moat rural area 
In the stata

The survey, compiled for the In
formation of relief officials in vari
ous towns and cities, showed that 
lower prices prevailed in urban sec- 
tlona

Mrs. Marguerite Miner, eoclal 
service dlreqfor for the ERC, ssld 
the disclosure waa surprising to her 
but that she assumed higher trans
portation costa kept pribes up In 
the rural areas.

Workers on the food price study 
visited four etorea. If there were 
that many. In each town chosen for 
the survey, presented the manager 
with the same list o f grooeries and 
obtained his prices.

From these figures the average 
cost for a week’s adequate diet for 
a family o f five was oompUed for 
each county.

In an towns K waa found that 
costa were up slightly over figures 
obtained In a similar survey tost 
December.

Figures o f the recent survey 
were: New Haven county, 19.10; 
Hartford county, (0.S0; Middlesex 
county, $0.33; New London county, 
39.30; FalrflMd county, $9.48; Wind
ham county, $0.60; Litchfield coun
ty, $9.es and Tolland county, $035.

r .r ............ .....  ■ ■
Tbe British Museum in London 

to said to havt the world's largest 
coUeotlon o f coins and medals. 
There are more than 800,000 pieces 
in the coUecUon, the. oldest having 
been made about 700 B. C.

■ already to bis credit, Forrest Towns (second from right) races
field in this final heat of the 110-meier hurdles to win the championship for America, 

thlrt colored ace, la seen a t  left knocking over a hurdle in his dash for

LEFT:
“ aar-duak that make accurate Judgment o f dlsUnces virtually Irapos- 

«ble, Earle Meadows clears the bar easily in the pole vault at 14 feet, 3 15-10 Inches for a new 
BerUm ' another first place In the American sweep of the track and field, events at

New Dictator Contentedly Puffs Cigrai-ette As His Forces Seize Reins
In Greece

. S. SEEMS SURE OF OLYMPIC AQUATIC TITL
West Sides Upset Oaks In Thriller
JACK FRAHER PITCHES 

TWO-HIT V iaO R Y , 3-0
SoDthpaw Beats Dixon in 

Superb Duel; Score 
Rons On Three Hits and' 
Errors; Game Is Best 
Played of Leasfoe Season.

Symbols of the martial regime Instituted by Dictator Metaxas In Europe's newest dictator, Pre- 
ati'll'e called by Communists In pro-mler-General Metaxas amokea con- 

tost g a in st  co ^ u lso r y  labor arbitration, steel-bolmeted cavalrymententedly after bis forces assumed 
ride through Athena to effect the quick military coup. control o f Greece.

GUARDSMEN LEAVE 
EARLY TOMORROW

126 Men and Six Officers Off 
for Camp Cross at Niantic 
at 6 a. m.

One hundred and twenty-six men 
of Company K  and the Howltser 
Company and six officers will leave 
at 0 o'clock tomorrow morning by 
truck for the annual two weeks 
training period at Camp Cross, 
Ntantlc, Conn. Members o f both 
companies of the 109th Infantry will 
report for duty at the armory this 
evening and will remain at the ar
mory overnight in preparation for 
the early morning departure. Break
fast will be served at the armory to
morrow morning at 5 o’clock.

Transportation o f the units by 
truck Is a  new departure for the 
Coiuiectlcut National Guard and Is 
more or less o f an experiment. It 
is expected that about one-half qf 
the time consumed by troop-train 
transportation will be saved by 
truck transportation. This method 
of transportation would be utlUxed 
in case of strikes, or any state dis
orders for which the guard would 
be called out quickly.

The Manchester units will occupy 
a section of the Niantic camp near 
the main gate for the first time to 
several years due to the fact that 
the 102nd Regiment is already in 
camp and is occupying the east end 
o f camp. Due to the lack o f mess 
halla. Company K and the Howitzer 
Company will Mit at a Joint mesa 
during the training period. The 
kitchen and mess hall will be in 
charge o f first cook Arnold Paganl 
under the direction o f Ueutenants 
Stephen Frey o f (Company K  and 
Charles BycholsU o f the Howitzer 
Company.

This year’s encampment Is 'ex
pected to be along lines similar to 
that o f  last year when nearly 40,000 
regular army and National Guards
men spent two weeks at Pina Ounp, 
New York and conducted war games 
on a  large acale.

Besides the 109th and 103nd Regi
ments and special troops, ths llS th  
Observation Squadron will be based 
at Trumbull Field. Groton during 
the fortnight and will conduct aerial 
training with the 343nd Coast Ar- 
tlUery which Is stationed a t  Fort 
Wright, Fisher’s Island.

During the first week o f cqmp 
drlUs u w  bo bald undw 'the u ^ t

commanders while preparations are 
being made by the divisional staffs 
and the 85th Brigade under Briga
dier General James A. Haggerty of 
New Haven fop brigade field exer- 
claes to be held the second week.

Yankee Division veterans have 
been invited to attend the parade 
and ceremonies on Governor’s Day, 
Sunday, August 23. It is expect
ed that thousands will visit the 
grounds for these ceremonies which 
are expected to be colorful.

The Howitzer Company In prepa
ration for camp Is under command 
of Ctoptain Russell B. Hathaway and 
Company K  la commanded by Ctop- 
taln James H. Mc'Velgh. Other 
officers and their units are: 1st 
Lieutenant Horace F. Murphey and 
2nd Lieutenants (Siarlea Bycholakl 
o f the Howitzer Company and 1st 
Lieutenant Raymond E. Hagedom 
and 2nd Lieutenant Stephen T n y  o f 
Company,K.

The company rostera:
Company 189th Infantry

Captain James H. Mc'Velgh, com
manding; 1st Lieutenant Raymond
B. Hagedom, 2nd Lieutenant 
Stephen Frey.

First Sergeant Thomas Paganl, 
Sergeants, Walter G. Cowles, Guido 
Olorgettl, Zlgmund Oozds, (zupply) 
Herbert F. Keamz, Clifford E. 
Janlcke, Joaeph A. PoUto (mezs) 
JMm M. Rleder.

(forporals Jamez C  Bayllaz, 
George C  Beeny, Rene L. Chap- 
detolne, William A. Dickson (com
pany clerk) Frank J. Duncan, Fred 
E. Lauritzen, Bnmo MazzoIL

Privates 1st class Eklward Ander
son, Fred W. Baldwin, Howard B. 
Ctossella, Stanley Oozds, Joseph A. 
Glraltls, Sherwood J. Holland, Nor
man F. Koehler, Thomas J. McCann, 
Anthony MlUer, Jr., Arnold J. 
Paganl, Harry O. Rudeen, DanlM F. 
Shea, JMm L. Sullivan.

Privates Roger Alesd, Malcolm 
W. Barlow, Chariee H. Baaaler, 
Llewellyn H. BUsell, Vincent F. 
Borello, Ekiward C  Chapin, Harry 
N. Davis, Salvatore F aoln a , Mich
ael A. Brozowakl, Louis P. Oior- 
getti. William B. Apel, WUllam 
Frazier, Jr„ Francia R. Gardner, 
Ehrerett H. Johnson, Anthony M. 
KamlnaM, A rt A. LaOiance, Arling
ton J. LaCoea, Woodrow H. l$o- 
Cann, John EL McKenna, 'Triesta 
Paganl, JMm R . PontlUo, Stephen 
Piesdk, Joseph F. Rleder, Etorl F. 
Rusaen, Joseph Saaleto, COarenoe 
W. Savage, Ernest Squatrito, Fred
C. Sturtevant, Stewart J. Vsnnart, 
Joaeph Zaleaki.

Bowttier Oompany
Captain, Russell B. Hathaway.
1 st Lieut., Horace F . Murphey.
2nd. UeuL, Chariee W, Byehol- 

akl.
1st. Sgt., Raguer C. Guatatran.
SergaanU: Suiijply, Oeoige W.

Elliott; mesa. Paul J. Moriarty; 
Harley F. Newcomb; Alfred V. 
Phaneuf.

Corporals: George R. Barber, WU
llam L. DeHan, <3wrge F. Hawkes, 
Lester H. Wolcott, Terry J. Yan- 
isbewsky.

Private 1st Class: Frank EL 
Burkhardt, acting corporal, An
thony J. LeDucca, first cook, Felix 
L. GaveUo, second cook, Clarence 
A. Gochee, John F. GoUmltzer, 
Joseph F. GoUmltzer,. Albert J. 
Helm, Richard E. Niese, Joceph V, 
Rlnl, Leroy CL Ryan, Harvey O. 
Wincbell, acting corporal.

Privates; Andrew J. Pleu, Ed
ward C. Brown, Elmer L. B orst 
John W. Ctorpentcr, Charles W. 
CJarson, Rene D. Casagrande, James 
(Jassarino, George T. (foleman, Ed
ward F. Doran, James H. Edwards, 
Rudolph L. Gessay, Edwin C. GUI, 
Ernest C  Irish, Kenneth R. Irish, 
CSiester F. Komer, John D. Kynocb, 
Ralph Lauritzen, EMmund A. Mag- 
defrau, Arthur A. McCann, 'hieo- 
dore M. MUler, John E. Morton, 
Robert J. O’ConneU, WUlJam J. 
Olbrlas, Hugh J. Paganl, John H. 
Peterson, John G. Rooney, Frank 
R. Roslnsld, EMmund Slerbinakl, 
Adolph C. Snyder, Donald C. Tay
lor, Alexander Tedford, Ward D. 
Te^ord, Patsy A. Vince, Harvey B. 
Walter, Henry J. Worbel, Felix J. 
Zatkowskl.

HRE nCHTERS WINNING 
IN MINNESOTA WOODS

NEW LONDON MERCHANT 
DIESATAGEOFNINEH

S. A. Goldsmith, Banker and 
Active Department Store 
Head, One of Country’s 
Oldest

Richfield Springs, N. Y.. Aug. 16. 
— (A P )—^Funeral services for Sam- 
uel A . Goldsmith, New London, 
Conn., bimker and business man, 
wUl be held In New York City, Sun
day morning.

Goldsmith, who was 90, died yes- 
terdsy at the Hotel Club here, 
which bad been his summer home 
several years.

He was the founder and sUU the 
aettve head of the A. Goldsmith 
Company, department sture owner, 
which be established in 1874, mak
ing him one o f the oldest merchants 
In point o f service In the United 
States. Hs also was a  director of 
the City Bank of New London.

The funeral will be held at the 
Temple Israel, New York CRy, at 
10 a. m., Sunday.

Get Upper Hand of Forest 
Blazes, Though Some Con- 
tinne; 300,000 Acres Are 
Ravaged.

St. Paul, Aug. 16— (A P) -W o r k -  
worn fire fighters generaUy held the 
upper hand, in their long battle 
against forest blazes today but at 
several points fiamea raged out ef 
control.

A  conflagration raced unchecked 
through the vlclnltj. o f McGrath. 
Minn. It swept over 7,000 acres of 
countryside which Deputy State 
Forester A. E. Oppel described as 
"desert-like”  and without rain for 
months.

Farther north ,' another fire waa 
reported out of hand near Skeybo. 
On scenic Isle Royale, 20 miles out 
in Lake Superior, four planes direct
ed a force of l.SOO men against 
flames that have ravaged more than
27.000 acres. Favorable progress 
waa reported. Fires that had aped 
swiftly along the tops o f  trees were 
chiefly confined to the ground In the 
wake of a light rain.

Light to heavy showers— with 
more predicted—provided a welcome 
breathing spell for the thousands of 
men on the Minnesota fire lines. The 
Torestry department reported all 
major blazes In the state were under 
control but Others erupted outside 
o f the precipitation belt.

A fiery advance ended 30 miles 
from Duluth when outbreaks near 
Boulder and American la k e  were 
virtually extinguished.

On the Bennet and dhaffey sec
tions o f Wisconsin other fires were 
reported to have burned out.

The Minnesota Forestry Depart
ment maintained unceasing vigil
ance, however. Officials estimated
300.000 acres o f land, scattered over 
the northern two-tbirds o f  the state, 
had been devastated.

HIGH VELOCITY TYPHOON
THREAT T O  LUZON, P- L

Manila, Aug. 15— (A P )— A  hlgb 
velocity typhoon was reported rac
ing across the Pacific ocean tov/ard 
Northern Luzon island today. bnn5- 
Ing a second threat of devastation 
to that district within s  we-'r 
Typhoon signals were hoisted •" 
Manila when the storm was re-' 
ed at 11:20 a. m. to be lOU m 
Island’s northeast coast, traveling 
east o f Isabela Province, on the 
west by northwest. It had coverer 
80 miles In four hours. Flshormen. 
were warned against leaving sat* 
harbors. _

Jack Fraher, the West Sides, bril
liant young southpaw hurler, turned 
In a sensational two-hit performance 
last night at tne Fouracres, as the 
West Sides used the old whitewash 
brush in blanking the heavy hitting 
and highly touted Royal Oaks, 3 to 
0, In the third game of the Twl 
League’s second round.

The game was the best played and 
most exclUng battle the fans have 
seen since the Twilight league 
opened. The West Sides, supposed 
to be the under dogs in this final 
round, rose up last night and dem
onstrated that they are the team to 
beat for the championship of ths 
league.

Lea Dixon hooked up in a great 
pitching duel with Fraher, the husky 
Oaks., raoundsman allowing only 
three hits. Fraher fanned six and 
walked three, while Dixon fanned 
three and walked, four. While ths 
West Sldera did little more against 
Dixon's stonts than the Oaks did 
against Fraher's. they pushed their 
first tally across the plate in the 
opening Inning when "Hank" Haefs 
smashed a terrific drive off Dave 
McCJonkey’s glove to send Ernie 
Dowd home.

Hoiv Runs Scored
The West Sides managed to regis

ter another counter in the fifth when 
Ford was given a free ticket to 
first. EM Werner told down a beau
tiful sacrifice. When McConkey 
was forced to play the ball, Ford 
continued to third and Dixon heaved 
the ball back to catch the runner 
but there was no one there to cover 
the sack and Ford picked himself 
out of the dirt and came In with the 
West Sides' second n u . Fraher got 
hit b.v a pitched ball and was out on 
a play at second with Dowd making 
ihe Itose. "Gyp" Gustafson slappM 
a nice hit Into right field and this 
apparently rattled Dixon as he lost 
control momentarily and passed 
both Mahoney and Haefs, forcing 
Do'.vd across the plate with the third 
and final run of the game.

Oaks Threaten Twice
The Royal Oaks had two men on 

bares in the first and sixth Innings, 
Ford making 'a nice play In tbi 
opening Inning to prevent a score 
and the West Sides’ southpaw turn
ing loose with a burst of speed to 
strike out Grube and Chick Fraser 
In the sixth.

"Danno" Mahoney, Dave McCJon- 
key and Cliff Keeney made spark
ling plays afield which won the 
plaudits of the large gathering .of 
fans, and Gustafson, Hadden and 
Haefs were the three players on the 
trinnlng team to connect for hits 
while McCMnkey and Hcdlund got 
the only two hits off Fraher.

.The box score)
West Sides

'  AB R H PO A E
Dowd, 2 b ..........  3 2 0 1 A 0
Gustafson, c . . . .  2 0 1 6 0 0
Mahoney. I f ........  2 0 0 3 0 0
Haefs, cf ............  I 0 1 2  0 1
Hadden, lb  • • 2 0 1 7 0 0
Weir, ss . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 1 t
rrird, 3b 2 1 0 2 2 1
IVerher, r f .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Fraher. p ............  1 0 0 0 0 0

: T o ta ls .................18 3
R ojal Oaks 

AB R
McConkey, 3b . . .  4 
Sturgeon, rf . . . .  3
Kedlund, o . --------- 3
Keeney, a s ..........  3
Dixon, p 
O’Leary, cf 
Grubs, If . .  
Fraser, lb , 
Mav. 2b . . .  
McKay, rf .

3 21 8 3

H PO A F 
1 1 2  1

Totals . . . . . . . . K  0 2 18 10 1
-■ Score by Innings:
West Sides ■.. 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 
Royal Oakes . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Hits, off Fraher, 2, off Dixon 3; 
sacrifice hlU. O’Leary. Werner. Gua- 
tafson; etolen baae. Hedlund; left on 
bases, West Sides 0, Royal Oaks 8. 
babe on balls, off Fraher 3, off 
Dixon 4; hit by pitcher, Grube by 
Fraher. Fraher by Dixon, Hedlund 
by Fraher: struck out, by Fraher 6, 
By Dixon 3; umplrei; Russell and 
D ^ e r .

W R E S filN G

V By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
North Bergen, N. J.—Joe Cox, 

228, Kansas City, threw George 
Koverly, 208, Hollywood. 19:29.

Peoria, ni.—Rudy Kay, 197, Chl- 
cagu, threw Pat Kelly, 201, Knov- 
vllle, I’enn.; Red Vagnoone, 192. 
Newark, N. J., threw Frenchy La
rue. 2’20, Buffalo. N. Y.. Ernie Peter- 
sOrt, 186, Detroit, pinned Babe Kaz- 
ebOtisky. 187. Toronto; Ray Ryan. 
180. New York, and Freddie King, 
'01, C hlca^, drew.

' o :i cUlea like to watch neavy- 
• I'.l obxers in action, but Balti- 

...e is partial to the UtUe fellowa. 
I o r d in g  to Paul Menton of the 

.da’Uroore Sun.

Bob Fitzsimmons was fighting ot 
gt^ aara  of ago.

Local Sport 
Chatter

It a local baseball champion Is to 
be crowned this eeazon, three elim
ination series will be necessary to 
dqplde the Issue . . . It Is. reported 
that Moriarty Brothers and the 
Biueflelda are arranging a five-game 
series for next month with the lat
ter's title at stake . . . then the 
Twilight League will have a series 
between the winner and nmner-up 
o f the second round . . . and the 
team that cops the Twl laurels In 
all likelihood will seek to meet the 
winner of the Mortartys-Bluefields 
series . . .  by the looks of things, 
baseball will hold the center o f the 
stage all next*month . . .

There'll probably be many a hitch- 
before the aforementioned series 
are arranged . . . depending on the 
outcome o f the various games In the 
offing . . . should ths Green annex 
the Twl title It Is understood that 
the Hublardites will have nothing 
whatsoever to do with the Blueflolds 
. . . that problem 'would be solved 
by a Moriarty triumph In the com
ing test with the town champs but 
then the Twl teams may decide that 
Moriarty Brothers are not a local 
team . . . and It wasn’t so long 
ago that Moriarty's professed to be 
disinterested in the town title . . . 
complications, always complica
tions . . .

This year's Twl League Is un
doubtedly a rousing success . . . 
the participating teams have heen 
producing a tip-top brand of base
ball for the most part and the fans 
have shown Increasing Interest In 
the games . . . best of all, the col
lections have enabled the teams to 
meet expenses and realize a slight 
margin of profit . . .  the Twl 
league seems definitely here to stay 
and should be a strong sports fix
ture In years to come . . .

Leonard "Kid” Glgllo. who be
came Interested in the “ manly art 
of self defense” at a CCC camp and 
bloseomed into the amateur ranks, 
looks like a comer . . . he's been 
appearing In Massachusetts mostly 
from a Holyoke stable but le Inter
ested In booking up with a boxing 
stable In this vicinity . . .  he was 
the winner of hie last two starts at 
the Sandy Beach Arena at Crystal 
Lake and Impressed local fistic fo l
lowers with his ability . . .  he 
fights at 137 pounds but Ups the 
scales a bit less than that . . .  '

Joe McCluakey returns to action 
for the first time today since he 
finished a-dlsappointing tenth in the 
Olympic 3,000 meter eteeplechiue 
. . . he’s one of 46 American ath
letes who will compete In a dual 
meat with British Empire stars at 
the White stadium In London . . . 
he'll probably appear In a few other 
meets before returning home early 
next month . . ,

Manchester Green and the West 
Sldea n’t!! not .neet thie afternoon, 
as previously aimounced. In the 
playoft o f  their 3-alI deadlock of 
last Wednesday n ight.. .no date baa 
been - t for the gam e., .next Mon
day night, the Pollsh-Amerieans 
will meat the Green. . .  Wednesday 
night the West Sides face the Po
lish-Am erks.. .Friday night the 
Green tackles the Royal Oaks. . .

EASTERN NET PLAY 
IN FINAL STAGES

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 18 — (A P) — 
While the women s division of the 
eastern grass courts tennis cham
pionships presents the unusual spec
tacle of two unseeded players meet
ing In the final, the men players are 
sticking more closely to form than 
ever.

So far only one singles finalist has 
been decided— Don Budge of Oak
land, Calif., top seeded player, star 
of the American DavU Cup team 
and easily the best American singles 
player since Wllmer Allison has 
given up playing a lone hand.

Budge bloated Frankie Parker of 
Spring Lake out o f the tourney, 4-^ 
7-5, 6-1, 8-6, yeaterday.

Today Bryan (Bltey) Grant o f A t
lanta encounters young Bobby Riggs 
of Atlanta, In the other men's semi
final with the second seeded south
erner favored.

In the doubles final there also was 
no sign o f a break In form with 
Budge and Gene Mako on one side 
of the net coming up against the 
veteran Davis Chip pair of WUmer 
Allison and John van Ryn. They 
eliminated Robert Harman of 
Berkeley, Calif., and Robert Under
wood of Los Angeles, and Grant and 
J. Gilbert Hall, respecUvaly,’ in the 
semi-finals.

Tbe women’s final tomorrow will 
sand Mrae. Sylvia Henrottn of 
France against Helen Pedersen of 
Stamford. CMnn. The Frenchwoman 
eliminated Alice Marble Thursday 
but the unaeedqd Mise Pedersen 
turned ths trick again against Mrs. 
Marjorie Oladman Van Ryn by the 
decisive count o f 0-4, 8-0, 0-0.

The women's dou'oles la more 
orthodox with Mrs. Van Ryn and 
CaroUr. Babooek oppodng Dorothy 
rtundy of Santa Monica, Ctol., ana 
'Doretby Workman o f Los Angalea 
InthaflitoL

SHARKEY SAYS HE 
WILL KAYO LOUIS 

IN TUESDAY BOUT
T H  Bhst Him Widi AS I’ve 

Got and Then Finish Him 
Up Pretty Much As I 
Please,”  Boasts Jack.

Orangeburg, N. T „  Aug. 18. — 
(A P )—That “Terrible Sharkey
man” Is up to bis old tricks again. 
Hs's going around here, popping off 
about bow he’s going to annihilate 
Joe Louis in the Yankee stadium 
next Tuesday night.

He's the same old Jack Sharkey, 
cocky, self-assured, garruloui and, 
moat Important of all, supremely 
confident, he has everytody In 
Orangeburg and the outlying dis
tricts wagering everything, even 
the plough and mule, on the out
come of next week's fisticuffs.

“ Louis?”  he snorted today. 
"What about him? Did be ever 
lick anybody who was worth a tin
ker’s dam?

"Baer was washed up wasn't he? 
Poor old Ctomera w si a Joke. 
Paulina was brought In Just to 
get tbe Sucker money. The only 
man capable of giving him a test 
was Schmellng and you see what 
happened there.

How He’ll Do It
“ I ’ll Just step out when the bell 

rings, blast him with all I've got and 
then finish him up pretty much as I 
please. He’e still a sucker for a 
right hand and will I feed him 
plenty of them ?”

Everybody In camp agrees It de
pends on Jack’s mental attitude the 
day of the fight. .

"You know Jack” , said a man 
who baa been closely associated with 
him for years. "If he feels good, 
nobody can lick him. If he doe.sn't, 
he'll Just shrug his shoulders and let 
It go at that.”

One thing la certain. '  Sharkey 
has a reooon for wanting to beat 
Louis and It Isn't money. Except 
for Gene Tunney and Jack Demp- 
eey, old Jack probably b u  more 
dough salted away than any living 
fighter or ex-flghter.

"I started this comeback” , he 
went on, "because I Uke to fight. 1 
grew restless tending bar up there 
in Boston and living the easy Ufa. 
My nature craves action and excite
ment. I get both In the ring.

"I want to beat Louis because I 
am sick and tired of bearing every
body who comes into my tavern lec
ture me on what a great fighter he 
Is. Personally, I don't think he Is 
10 hot. I saw him against Baer 
when he waa supposed tp be at bis 
best. He didn’t Impress me. Then 
1 saw Schmellng murder him and I 
said right away, There Is a.bird 1 
can beat with one hand.’ I’ll show 
you, too."

Trained to a razor's edge and 
looking the picture of health, Shar
key only wishes the fight were 
scheduled tonlghL "I’ve been ready 
for a week", be said. "And I'm get
ting good and tired for waiting- 
around here.”

Bad Cot Over Eye
Two days ago, one of Jack’s spar

ring partners clouted him with a 
right band and cut hie left eye Ud. 
Mike Jacoba was ready to order a 
poetponement, but Sharkey talked 
him out of I t .

It's a bad looking wound, but 
Jack thinks It may bounce back in 
bis favor. He always fights beat 
when be Is mad or bleeding.

"Just let Joe Louie open \hat 
cut", said Tony Palazola, Sharkey’s 
trainer. "That will be the beginning 
of the end. Jack wlU see so much 
red be'U charge In and give Louis 
a worse Ueklng than Schmellng did.

’Tf Jack Isn’t in ths right mood 
CO Tuesday, I’ll be praying for Louto 
tc bash him In the leff eye In the 
^Irst round. Then I'll start thinking 
o f bow I'm going to spend my win
nings.

So the “ terrible Sharkey man” , 
with two 3100,000 trust funds, an
other $100,000 In the bank and a 
tavam worth a hundred gram i to 
getting ready to go out and belt a 
fellow unconscious. Just to show be 
can do it.

Racing N otes
By ASSOCIATED PBifiSS

Major A- C. Taylor of Vancouver, 
owner of Indian Broon. which fin
ished third In the Kentucky Derby 
and holds' tbe world’s  record of 
1:47 3-5 for one and an luth  milee.
bought seven yearlings duiin« the 

;tIon ealer .........
____ ___-UEV £'

dlao Broom out ox the lo t

S a ra ton  auction tales with the 
hopes tnat he may get ai other In-

The Canadian mining magnate 
paid $28,900 for t ^  nruup. The 
highesi price was $5,400 fdt a~son 
o f Stimiuui OUT of Lady Oonaul. Tbe 
yearlings will be shipped to Pleas
anton, Calif., where they will be 
broken and trained for racing.

Frank k .  Kelley baa besi en
gaged by William Dupont, Jr„ to 
construct a race track a im t  five 
mllsa froB. Wilmington, DnL Ac
cording to the plans, the track will 
be ready for racing next Ju^. The 
foundatlona for the stan.d will pe 
told this summer. There will be 
etabllDf room for more than a  1,000 
borsss. Dupont also ptoBB to build 
two etasplechasa ooutsea outslda tbe 
main track.

MORIARTYS HOST TO EA(H1S; 
BLUEFIELDS INVADE BRISTOL

Athletics and Nats Chief 
Trouble Makers for Yanks

By SID FEDER
Asaodated Preea Sporta Writer

The American League pennant 
chase would be much more of a 
pusnover for murderers’ row than it 
baa been If the Yankees could only 
cut their second division "cousins”  
from Philadelphia and Washington 
off their schedule.

May Be In Slump
Whether the New York homicide 

squad, by losing three of Its last 
four games. Is finally In a alump re
mains to be seen, but there's no get
ting around the fact that the other
wise exploding Yankee bate have 
largely turned out to be dude 
against tbs Athletics and Senators.

While the second-place Cleveland 
Indians have been more or lew a 
cinch to Gehrig and CMmpany, los
ing 13 times to the Yani^ so far 
this season, and the White Sox and 
Tigers have been nearly as easy, tbe 
Nate and A't, who should have been 
easy pickings, have been giving the 
most trouble.

The Senators Invaded Yankee sta
dium lost week-end and took two 
out of three from the pace-settera. 
Yesterday the Athletics continued 
where tbe Nats left off, glvint> the 
Yanks a lesson In heavy-hlttlng, 
with a 17-hlt attack for a 10 to 5 
victory.

. Charley Ruffing was belted out 
for the second straight Uma, as the 
A ’s fired three homers, half a dosan 
doubles and olght etnglee.

The Indians took advantage of 
the New York defeat to pick up a 
full game on the pace with a 19-10 
triumpn over the Browns In as wild 
a slu^est as tbe league has seen 
this season. Thirty-five hits were 
smashed out, and 11 pltohara were 
called Into action before It woe over.

Gain On Idl« Oarda
The Cubs and Giants, second and 

third-place holders In the National 
L ean e, continued bot after the 
leading Cardinals, with victories 
over the Reds and PhiUlea, respec
tively.

The Cube cashed In on tsi bits 
for a 7-5 victory to pull up to a 
half-game back of the Cards, while 
tbe Giants, with Jim Ripple doing 
the heaviest btttliw, came through 
3-0 behind Clyde (Saatlstian's nine- 
hit pitching. Tbe Ctorda and Ptratas 
were idle.

Lefty Grove returned to form and 
posted tbe best pitching perform
ance of tbe day, a four-hit Job with 
which the Red Sox shut out tbe 
Senators, 9-0. It was the lean port- 
alder’s 14th win o f  the campaign. 
Tho White Sox and Tigers were 
rained ou t

West Sides Keep Title 
As Girl Features Meet

I f  III’  I I I  • • 1 i Blast Side, 2nd; North End, 3rd.
F ile  U p  W id e  n lar{[lD  id  JUD* PAi U' 50 yard dash—Itorlon Vittner,

lor Track and Field 
Events; Marion Vittner Is 
Victor Over Boys in Hop, 
Step and Jump; N. E. 2nd.

The West Sides easily retained 
tbe town Junior track and field 
championship at the Fouracres yes
terday afternoon, running up a total 
o f 63H points as the North End 
finished second with 88Mi points 
and the East Bides placed last with 
18. Tbe tlUe defenders swept all 
three places in tbe broad Jump, soft
ball throw and handball throw and 
alec captured the playground relay.

HlghllgbUng tbe meet was tbe 
fine performance of tbe North End's 
'Jesse Owens” , a colored lad named 

Ernie Andrews. He copped the 60 
yard daah, the aoftball throw and 
standing broad Jump and ran a nice 
race as a member of tbe relay team.

Girl Defeats Boys
The most surprielng feature of the 

meet waa tbe appearance of Marion 
Vittner of the North End In the 
hop, step and Jump event for boys 
from 10 and 12 years old. And to 
prove that her sex was no handicap, 
Marion emerged the winner o f tbe 
event, defeating Longacre of the 
West Side by five inches. In tbe SO 
yard dash for girls, she outclassed 
the field by nearly ten yards. If she 
continues her fine work, the young 
mlsa may well become on outstand
ing athlete.

Longacre gave Andrews a stiff 
battle for the Individual bonora and 
figured In the eoorlng no less than 
five times, making 18 points. He 
competed against boys older than 
himself by two or three years, win
ning tbe 75 yard dash in tbe 10-12 
age group, placing second In the 
bop, step and jump, second in the 
high Jump, third In ths softball 
throw and third in the broad Jump.

Despite tbe best, there was a fine 
turnout from all three playgrounds 
and most of the events furnished ex
citing contests. Fran Lqary acted 
as starter of the races, while Frank 
Vittner, David Hamilton and Ches
ter Ferris were Judges at the finish. 
The meet was in charge of George 
Lisary, _

'' '  The Sommartes:
60. yard dash, 8-10 years, E. An

drews, NE, let; W. Strange, WS, 
2nd; B. Pobankl, NE. 3rd; soft ball 
throw, B. Andrews, NE, 1st;. J. 
Btonehard, WS, 2nd; Ward Strange, 
WS. 3rd; standing broad Jump, E. 
Andrews, NE, 1st; J. Blanchard, 
WS, 2nd; K  Bebrend, WS. Srd.

10-12 years of age—70 yard dash, 
Longacre, WS, let; McCann, WS, 
2nd; Clark, NE, and Linsey, WS, 
tied for third; soft ball throw, K. 
Chapman, WK 1st; E. Murphy, WS, 
2nd; Longacre, WS, 3rd; bop, step 
and Jump, Marion "Vittner, NE, 1st; 
Longacre, WS, 2nd; Murphy, WS, 
Srd.

12 to 14 years o f ago—75 yard 
daah, Anderson,. ES, 1st; Conn. WS, 
2nd; Newbury, NE, and Smith, WS, 
tied for 3rd; handball throw, 
Modean, WS, 1st; a  Smith. WS, 
3nd; F. Taggart, WS, Srd; high 
Jiunp, Afoderzon, B8, lat; Longaora, 
WS, 2nd; Smith, W8,< Srd; hroad 
Jump, Smith, WS. 1st; McCann, 
WS. 2nd; Longacre, WS, 3rd. 

FtoygxMmd i*toyw.weet Bids, is t j

NE, 1st; PhylUs Skrabact, NE, 2nd; 
Ruth Kenton, WS, 3rd. Special 
mile—Newbury, NB, 1st; Napoli. 
NE, 2nd; Muldoon and Longacre, 
WS, Ued for third.

Playground Ball

play
beade

The East and West tide play 
ground edit ball teams played a 
doublebeader Thursday morning at 
tbe East Side. The \vest Side edg
ed ths East SIda boys In the first 
game, 6-5. “Swede" Noren pitched 
and "Dutch” Fogarto was on tbe 
receiving end. The East Side made 
a strong comeback In tbe eeoond 
game and won, 14-6. Paul Correntl 
pitched and Paul Aceto did the 
catching.

League Standing
W. L.

Bast Side ...............................  6 3
West Side ......................      4 8
Green ..........   0 4

Tbe West Side Is scheduled to 
Manchester Green a double- 

eader next week.
The West Side boys are planning 

an all day bike to Bolton next Tues
day. They wll leave the West Side 
about 9:30 and return In the eve
ning.

Standing
W. L.

Portadownere .......................  8 4
Blueflelds ...............................  6 6
Center Springe......................... 4 6

TTie Blueflelds easily defeated 
Center Springs Friday morning in 
tbe Playground League. ^  winning 
tbe Blueflelde cut the Portadownere 
lead to a single game. Monday tbe 
Blueflelds will play tbe Portadown
ere and poalbly gain a tie In tte 
league.

Blueflelds, Jr.
AB. R H .P O .A .B .

Noren, Sb ..........  4 8 2 1 0 0
Fortin, sa ........... 4 2 1 0 1 1
Stratton, lb  . . . .  5 I  9 10 1 0
Modean, p ...........6 3 0 8 6 0
M. WelSB, If . . . .  8 1 1 8  0 0 
B. Martin, ef . . . .  8 3 1 0 0 0
B. Weiss, 3b . . . .  3 3 1 0 0 0
Warren, r f ...........8 1 1 O’ 0 0
Server, e .............8 0 1 4 0 0

Totals ..............  83 14 U  31 7 1
Center Springs

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
Turktngton, if . .  8 0 0 0 () 0
Chapman, If . . . , 8  0 0 0 0 1
Smith, p .................8 0 1 8 a 0
ejeer, 8 b ............... 8 0 0 ’ 1 8 5
Keiuedy, 2b . . . .  8 1 .3 8 1 0
Conn, l b .................8 1 0 10 1 0
Ckinlon, cf . . . . . .  8 1 0 0 0 0
Wilson, s s ...........3 0 2 0 1 1
Pratt, c ............... 3 . 0  0 0 0 0

Totals ............... 27 8 8 3 1 1 3  *7
Score by Innings:

Bluefleld Jr. ............. 080 143 4—14
Center Springs . . . .  001 300 0—  8 

Two base hits, Stratton; hits off, 
Smith 11 In 7, Modean 6; etolen 
baaee, CMnlon, Wilson 3, Turklngton, 
Smith, Noren; base on balls off 
Smith 8, Modean 2; bit by pitcher, 
(Conn) by Modean; struck out by 
Smith 2, Modean 8; time, 1:80; um
pire, Barney.

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED FBE8S
AttonUe a ty ,  N. J.-:-Paul Pir- 

rone, 160, (Sevetond, outpointed Joe 
Smallwood, 158, Lancaster. Pa., (8).

Duluth, Minn.—Andy Puglisi, 167, 
Duluth, knocked out Cowboy Bddto 
Andersco, 161, Minneapolis,

GREEN ENTERTAINS 
SIMSBURY TOWNERS 

CONCORDIAS P U Y
Gas House Gang to Face Nor 

wich Team at Oval; Hnb- 
lardites Game at Grove; 
Chnrchmen at ML Nebo.

Moriarty Brothers return to tbe 
West Side Oval totnorrow afternoon 
after a short but unsuc>.eiaful road 
trip, tackling the Norwich Engles In 
:i nine-inning battle which should 
find the local "Gas House Gang”  
wtth their hands full.

The vlaltore are keen rivals of the 
Polish Citizens of Norwich which 
have taken the local club's measure 
twice and the fans can be assured 
that the Eagles are not a setup. 
They have won their last aigbt 
starts which boosts tbrir record to 
10 victories in 13 games and Sipples 
and Oompany are apparently In for 
a tough day. ,

Moriarty Brothers practiced at 
the Fouracres Thursday evenlnn In' 
preparation for this game and Sip
ples is very anxious to get the team 
back on their feet again. Tbe local 
managemeut made a special trip to 
Springfield last night In an effort to 
get a good hurler but we don't 
know at this writing how succssstui 
they were but fans can rest assured 
that there will not be a recurrence 
o f last Sunday’s farce when Mortar- 
tys twlrler failed to put In his ap
pearance and It was necessar; tat 
Woody Wallett to take the mound.

"A ce" Jutkewlu Is scheduled to 
take th hill for the visitors. This is 
the chap who has ohalkel up meet 
of those last eight victories. I^ e  
game will be played at the West 
Bide at 8 p. m., and a good crowd 
to expected to be on nand.

Oreen-SImtbury 
Manchester Green wi! entertain 

Simsbury Townera at Jarvis Grove 
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock 
with Ctoeey on the mound for the lo
cals and HUl for tbe visitors.

The Sl~ubury team hoe won 20

fam es and lost but two, claiming 
he semi-pro title for Central Con

necticut Ray Oman, former Holy
Cross sL-r, has coached tbe team 
this year with excellent '■'suits and 
it Is claimed that a large following 
accompanies the team from place to 
place. Oruen plays third bas. for 
tbe Simsbuiy team and Is said to 
have refused eeverat often  tor big 
league contracts.

On August 2 the Simsbury team 
defeatol the WInated town team 3-3 
after fifteen Innings of real basebalL 
n lll buried a no-hit, no-run gams 
for nine full Innings and his mates 
were equally helpless agalns the 
Wine ted pitcher.

Tbe Green has been In and out all 
season. In other words the team 
looks like champions one game and 
duba tbe next. Several ebangea will 
be made In the Green lineup tomor
row. It to possible that Butch Lov
ett wUl be moved to centerfleld, A. 
Borello to left and either Jaryto or 
Wright In right field. Vine- baa 
caught on with the Green rooters 
and he will be on the receiving end. 
H ie  gams will get under way 
promptly at 3 o’clock.

Ooncordlos-Market
The strong Keeney Market team 

o f Hartford will test the Concordias 
at ML Nebo tomorrow afternoon. 
Either putt or Lasblnske will toe 
the slab for the local churchman, 
"Who are determined to return to tbe 
winning column in this encounter. 
CoaobvYemer's lineup will be Intact 
la the other posttlons,

Bfaeflelda - Celtics
The Blueflelds bold the distinction 

o f being the only team that boa de
feated tbe East Bristol Celtics 
twice this season, and tomorrow af
ternoon the local champs - Invade 
Muzzy Field In the Bell City in an 
attempt to make a clean sweep of 
the series. Tbe Celtics ore smart
ing under the sting of tbe double 
dose of defeat, by scores of 3-1 and 
7-0, and will make a determined bid 
to  gain ample revenge. Last Sun
day's beating here was tbe worst 
tbe Celtics have suffered in  three 
years and It’s no exaggeration to 
say they’ll be "out for blood" whep 
they take the dlamoad against the 
Biueflelda.

Coach "Swat" McCabe of the Cel
tics will probably send "Lefty”  
‘Taylor to tbe mound again, even 
though the Plainvllle twlrler was 
hit hard and freely . last Sunday. 
"Spike”  Lawida, who handcuffed 
the Celtics with three hits, is ex
pected to start for the Blueflelds, 
whose lineup will Include Pagan! 
behind the plate, Eddie Raguakus 
at first, Chucky Smith at second. 
Cottons at short, Andy Raguakus 
at third, and Patton, Roy and Raut- 
anberg In tbe outfield. -

TODAY’S GAMES 
National ' 

Boston at Brooklyn. 
PhUadelphla at New York. 
8L Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at (SndnnatL 

American
Detroit at Chicago. 
Clevsland at St. Louis. 
Washington at Bocton. 
New T o i^  at Phlladalphla.

■f

Wayne and Root Capture 
Platform Diving Honors
LOCAL WOMEN TAKE 

LINKS MATCH HERE
Beat Wethersfield 15-12; 

Miss E. Walker Wins Low 
Net Honors With 75.

The Manchester Country (31uh de
feated Wethersfield In a women’s 
team match on the local links yes
terday, 15 to 13, winning the four
some play by 7-2 and losing the sin
gles play by 8-10. Miss B. Walker 
o f Manchester waa the low net win
ner with 75, while Mra Ctoezidy of 
Wetherefleld had low putts with 80.

The results;
p o i r n e o M B i

MfMt H s v « n s - M r i .  B u ib  ........... . f  1 -S
M m . J o h n t s n . l f V i .  h t n C a l l  . . .  1 1*1
M l t i n u s * r t l d - M r a .  S a a m a a . a t

W a t k a n S e lS
M r t . C ia a ld y -M r a .  R e h o r a r  . .
M r t . I V a la h -M r a , 6 'B r l a n  . . . , a 1-SM rt. N le h 6 la -M r a . A n d a r a o n  . a 1

l i g a L k t
s

M a a e h a a la r
M it a H a v a n a  ........................................ ,  t
M r t . B u a h  ........................ .................... a 0
M rt. J o h n a a n  ........................................ ,  1
M m . B a n d a l l  ........................................ 1*2
M it t V l t a s a r a ld  ................................ ,  1
M r t . S a a m a n  ....................................... l - S

W a fk a r a S t lS
t

M r t . C a a a ld y  ........................................ a 0
M r t . S e b o r a r  ..................................... .  t
M ra. W a la b  .......................................... .  t
M it t O 'l lr l e n  ........................................ a 2 1*2
M r t . .V lo h o la  ........................................ a 0
M r t , A n d a r a o n  .................................. ;  1 i . t

10

M *il»lj»l»y results were se follow s; 
Ml»» E, W elker, UO-tt— 15; MIee 

K' Hevone. 14-1— 1«; Mrs. 1. Hsyden, 
tO I-ll— IS; MISS O'BrIon, tS-Ni— 14; 
Mrs. Ctaepmen. 11; Mrt. J.

lU -14— 14; Mrs. Anderson, 
»«ndelL  41-14—10; 

Mile Eltssersid, 100-40—10: Mrs. Cee- 
eldy. 01-4— 43; Mrs. Jones, 104-34— 14; 
Mrs. H. Hawley, 114-41— 14; Mra 

Auzur, 
Cornwall, U4-I1— 

Mra, Plnftay, UO-tt— II ;  Mra. 
Chaitibarlln. m - 4 0 - ’ l l j  M ra Carter. 
U4-I1— 44; Mra. Martin, 110-11— 11; 
Mra Walker, 111-44—U i M ra Seaman, 101-13—14.

PHILLIPSTOMEET 
MALTEMPO TUESDAY
o f the major upsets i 
few weeks ago at 

’stiU :

. . - — inky
viUe middleweight who provided one 

of the season g  
 ̂ Sandy Beach

arena, Crystal Lake, when be broke 
the long Win streak of Sam Mal- 
tempo of Willlmantic via tbe de
cision routs, to to meet the Thread 
CMty slather in tbe main battle at 
ths lake next Tuesday night. The 
return engagement should prove to 
be every Wt as much o f a alugfest 
a the first when the duo hammered 
each other from  pillar to post.

PhUItpa Is keyed to a high pitch 
for the meeUng because be to de
termined to show the crowd tbe 
first win was tbe real "M cCoy”  by 
repeating the performance. On tbe 
other hand Maltempo to determined 
to cop Tuetday night’s battle by a 
wide margin and thui prove the 
first go was a mistake. When two 
tlmon puree eueb as PhilUpa and 
Maltempo decide to throw every
thing into a bout, as they have, tbe 
result generally can be counted upon 
to moke an ordinary battle'tame In 
comparison.

However, tbs undercard to not 
ordinary as can be testified to by tbe 
fact that the semi-final go will pit 
Rockville's leading crowd pleaser, 
Billy Satryb,' against Bobby 
“Poison” Ivy o f Hanford, a lad that 
bas "poisoned”  most of the leading 
amateurs of hto class In Coimecti- 
eu t Other fighters to show their 
wares will be George Hovey o f WU- 
Umantic, Joe Waehento o f  Thomp- 
sonvUle, Young Barnes, Babe Berrio, 
ana Joe Kowskl o f Rockville, Young 
Minor of Crystal Lake and Babe 
Pease of Stafford, oi3d a number of 
others who will be announced along 
with tbe complete card In these 
columns later.

League Standing
VESTERDAY^S BBSULTS 

NatlonaJ
Brooklyn 4, Boston 2.
New York 3, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 8.
(Only games scheduled).

American *
Boston 9, Washington 0. 
Philadelphia 10, New York 5  
(^eveland 12, St. Louto 10.
(Other game postponed).

'  STANDINGS 
National

W. U  P jCL
S t  L ou to ..................... 68 43 .808
Chicago ......................... 85 43 .602
New Y o r k ................... 64 46 J)82
Pittsburgh .................  68 53 J514
Cincinnati................... 52 67 .477
Boato,- ......................... 51 68 .468
B rook lyn .....................  48 68 J94
PhUadelphla............... 39 70 \S68

American
W  P

New Y o r k ...................  72* 87 A
C leveland...................  64 49 Jl
C h ica go ......................... 51 S3 A
Detroit • n  e e e 'e  • • e 68 53 A
Boston .........................  68 5 4 ' A
Washington ..............   64 66 .4
SI. U>uto..................... 40 71 A
Philadelphia U  73 A

e n t Laurels; 
American Athletes h  
Thick o f Battle As r n d  
Dp of Games Nears.

BerUn, Aug. 18.— (A P) Man-
shall Wayne o f Miami. Fla., won tbs 
Olympic platform diving champton-. 
ship today with 118.58 polnU- El
bert Root o f Chicago was second 
with no.eo .

These victories practically aSdur- 
ed the United States of winning the 
unofficial Olympic men’e swlmmldg 
team title from Japan, and com
pleted America’s sweep of ths four 
Olympic diving gold medals.

Hermann Storck of Germany waa 
third with 110,81 polnU. Erhardt 
Weiss, also o f Germany, fourth wtth 
110.18, Frank Kurtz o f  Los AngMez 
fifth with 108.81 and Tsuneo Shlba- 
hara o f Japan sixth with 107.40 - - .

Weiss, who started today’s 
Uonal dives 88-100 o f  a  point v< 
o f  Wayne, was given the task 
setting the pace this moniing ' 
blundered hto- way out e f the 
nlng on hto laet dive when he 
his balance on a handstand and 
to start Over. T h lz  mliitake 
him at least four points.

.......... ASd’
»  A®Beflln, Aug. 16 (A P )—T h e ’^""

full day o f competition In the 
Olympics today found the Uni' 
States fighting to hold its Itad.'ih 
men's and women’s  swtmn 
tattling, for one gold medal In 
boxing finals, and celebratl 
superlative- vtctoriee o f  tb4 
ington eigbt-oared crew and 
back-stroke ace, Adolf Kiefer 
Chicago.

Aa the lost day o f the swli 
competition started, the 
States men led Japan, 88-46 
the women were five and a half 
points ahead of Holland, 4 S -4 rt.4 . 
Three finale were sohedutod In tta  
men’s compettUon, the last h a t t ^  
the fancy hlgb diving, the ME. 
meter breaat atroke. and tbe lAOO 
meUr free eM e.

htorahall wajme, was m A -- 
eraliy favoeed to win tho Avtmtr 
evente. He was ahead at the 
way mark, but only h r  68-100 ht B, ■ 
point, TraUlng him by this m anta  
was Erhardt Wetoe e f  O eraiM  
with Herrosn Stork at OeraMa 
third.

to  tta breaet streks e rsa t  AmettJi 
ca  had one man, Johnny HtogtaK 
Provldenot, R. I., in tbe finahTaad)’ 
ta  was generally oonoede ne m e ii*  
than a fair chance to win.

But In the 1,500 m eten, Jaek 
Medlca o f Seattle was d e fin ite , 
among the favorites. R «  won m s  
second beat o f  the eeml-flnato y£ ' . 
terday In 19.43.8. tbe beat t in s  e t 'i 
tbe round. A  first plaoe la  any soe 
o f thaee events Is almost surs td 
give the United States tbs unofK  
elal men’s title,

toitoh Big Threat
With only one women’s  final stsbI 

sobeduled, tbe 400 meter free sMsi.' 
Rita Mostenbroek o f  Holland favor
ed to win It, America’s chance o f 
holding Its 6 1-3 point lead 
the Dutch was not g ^ .  .

The United Ststoe’  wiaii. 
dor In tbe event was Lenore Right 
Wlngard o f  Homestead, Pa., whh 
finished eeoond to Mise "
broek yesterday in the semi-finals. ' '

to  (be boxing oompetitlon. only ■ 
taU, slender Jaokiu ^ t e ,  Clev*. 
land Negro biutam'Wtlibt, remain- 
ed. R is victory yaitarday over 
Ortiz of Mexico qualified Um for a 
try  for the gold medal, as LdU, 
Laurie, White’s fellow-townsiiiail.' 
was elemlnated from ths flyweight - 
Claes by M atU o f Italy.

to  addition to tbs vletartos In the 
eight-oared rowing event and In tl$a ; 
backstooke, America could boaM oB 
the firat Olympic baakethall t w ^  ‘ 
with a 19-8 victory over CanodA.' '’ '

No adjectives were spared for tha 
Washington crew however. - '

Yesterday, trailing Italy by • g : 
length with 600 meters to go, they- 
came up with a magnificent spurt' 
and crossed ths mark a quarter oJa - ’ 
length ahead.

Kiefer Swim Hero.
Perhaps the most conalztea$$ye 

brilliant competitor on the U.-.&--' 
swimming team tbit week bas besg! 
Adolf Kiefer, the blond backztr^a 
star from (3ilcaga to the last two 
days, he has smashed George K5^' 
jac ’s eight-year old Olympic' reccM ; 
and Vande Weghe’t  listed worMf^ 
record three times. Kojac’s itots^  
record Is 1;08A,. tbe world 
1:07.4. Hto time out, Kiefer 'was 
clocked In 1:06.9, tbe second 
In 1:06.8, and yettaitlay in the ftnalf 
be bettered them all vdtL

-■>S

Yesterday*s Stars:
(By tbe Associated Freto.)

Lefty Grove, Red Bos— Held 
ators to four hits for 9-0 win.

Frankie Hayee and Bob J< 
Athletics—Bach hit hemer 
drove In three runs agstnst.TsB* 
keee, 'z" '

Babe Phelpa, Dodgera-Hod fleiHH, 
hits in four chances sgatostiSsshk)#: 

Jhn Rippto. Gtonts—Wstled 
two of three runs against Fblla.

Frank Demoree, ^ b s—B it ‘ 
sr and two singles, tatting In 
runs, In 7-6 win over Beds.

Jos .Vcwmlk. todlsna-.- Dngg 
three Rhis sgahut B om
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U m  AND POUND
i ;0 8 T -V O N E T______________ between ChMter

Oak and W elli rtreet. Reward If 
returned to 268 Sjiruce street. 
T f^ h o n e  4420.

£ o 8T  -^BBTW BBai BUCaOAND 
and North Manchester, bag of 
Baste ni State producer grain. 
Rbotie 8619.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED—lAUN DRT to do at 

borne. Win call tor, and deUver. 
n o n e  8316.

BOARD AND CARE for aged, 
chronic and convalescents. State 
license. Reasonable. Write Box L, 
Herald.

TOR RENT—LATEST TYPE hospl- 
taJ bed for home use. Rates rea
sonable. Call Kemp’s Inc. 6680.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count olx Avaruse wonto to *  Una 
ialtlAla. nambara and nbbravintlona 
•nob count as a *ord and eompound 
worda aa two worda Minimum ooat ta 
prica ol tbraa imaa

Una ratal par day tor tranitaat 
ada

SflaetlTa Iftarab If* IMT
Caib Cbarga

d GonaoeuUva Uayi #*1 7 oti| • ou
t  ConaaoutlTa Day? •.! t  oU| U ota
] Day .........   I 11 eU| II ou

▲11 ordan (or Irrotnilar tnieruoni 
wtll ba ebargad at tba ona Uma rata 

Ipaelal rataa tor tong tarm apary 
day advartliing giva upon raquaic 

▲di ordarad (or tbraa or ats daya 
dad itoppad ba(ort tba third or fl(th 
day wlU ba ebargad only (or tba ao* 
(ual Bumbar o( .Imaa tba d appaar- 
ad. aharglng at tba rata aarnau, but 
ao aUowanoa or ra(undi can ba roada 
aa atx tlma ada atoppad a(tar tba

No **tfu torb ld i"! d l ip l^  ilnaa uot 
aeld.

Tba Harald wUi not ba raaponaibla 
for mora than oua Inoorract Iniartloa 
o f  aay adrartliam aat ordarad (or 
ataro than ona tlma.

Tba Inadirartant omiialon of moor* 
yaot publication of advartliing will ba 
raetliSa only by canoallatlon of tba 
abarga mada tor tba aarvioa randarad.-

▲11 adpariliam anu m uit conform 
in ity la , copy and typography wltb 
ragulatloDi anforoad by tba publiib* 
ara and tbay raiarva tb i  right to 
adtV raTlaa or ia)ao* any oopy oon- 
atdarad oblaetionabla.

OL081NO HOURS>--Claiimac adi to 
ba publlahad lam a day m uit ba ra- 
aalvad by I t  o’clock noon; duturdayi 
11:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲da ara aooapiad ovar tba Ulapbona 
at tba CUJlR Q S  (UtTU glvan abova 
aa a  aonvanlan a to advarttaara. but 
tba C aS B  -BjlTBA will o«. aeeaptad aa 
T V L L  S^AtU E Sr If paid at tb i bual* 
aaaa offlea on or bifora tba aavanth 
day following tba flrit iniartloo of 
aacb ad otbarwiav tba UUAHUB 
L A T £  will ba ooliactad. No raiponal- 
btllty (or arrori in talaphonad ada 
will ba aMumad ana thalr accuracy 
aaanot ba guftraotaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

•f •B irth * ...........
I a c e c * m * n t*
44hrrl*g#s ••••jk. . . ' .  G
D satb* ...................    D
Card Ol Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B
fa  M*morlanj W
Lost and r o u n d ........... .....................  t
Aaaouneoment* I
rsm o n al* ...........................   t

AntoaobllM
AutomobllM lor Sa l*  ...................  *
Automobll** (or B n eban** a a ,a . I
Auto Aeo***orl**—T Ir** .............. t
Auto Repatrlna—Poln tln * .......... 1
Auto School* .....................................  1-A
Auto*— Ship or Truck I
Auton—For .......................................... •
O arac**—8*rvlo*— Sto ras*  .........  10
KotoreyoUn—B lcrcU * ............. . .a .  11
wantad Aoto*— Uotoroyo]** . . .  IS 
Bi**ln—  and FrofraaloBal a*rvle«*

Buatnaa* S * m o * *  Off*r*d .........  i t
•onsabold S trrloM  Ofttrod . . . . . l l - A  
Bulld lnc—Contraotlos . . . . u . a .  14

' Ftorlat*—Nur*a,-l** . . . . . a .  I t
Bauaral Olractor* .......................   i t
B aatln a—P lom bln*—Roofing i t
luauranoo ........................................   i t
m iU noiT—O ronm aklng .............. I t
K ovlns—Trucking—S.orag* to
Fublle P a***n g*r 8*rv la* .^ .a ..tO -A
f^ laU n g—Paparlng ................   t i
B ro (***lo n *l Barrie** ..............a , .  I t
^ l ^ r l t t g  .............................................. t t
T ailorin g—Oyaing—Claanlng a . .  14
ToU *t Oood* and S«rvle* ..........  t|
W anted—Bnain*** Sa-rto* . . . . . .  t4

BdaeatloBal
Cours** and O la * * * * ........................  t l
PrtTaU  Inatm etloa . . . a . . .........  I t
Dancing . a . . . . . . . . * t t * A
llB tlen l—O m n atle  ..........   I t
W aau d —Inatm otlon . . . . . . a . » a  10

Flaanelal
BM dn—Stock *—Mortgagoa I I
B u tin *** Opportunltl** ........   t t
Ifo a ty  to Loan .............................   t t

Bolp aad JItuatloB*
; Help W anttd—Fam aU ............a .  I t

Btelp W anttd—Mai* ............a . . .  I *
fW aaiatn Wanted .............................tt -A
Help W anttd—Mai* or F a m a l* .. 17
^ a n . *  Wanttd ................................. |7-A
Situation* Wantad—FamaU . . .  t l
Sltaatlon* Wanttd—M alt ............ i t
Bmnleymant AganeUa ...............  40
U r *  stock—P *t» —p *B H iT _T *h le lM  
Doga—Bird*—PaU ................   41
U r *  Stock— Vaklelta . . . a . . . . a  41
ran ltry  and Supplut ......................  n

, wanted -  Pat* —Poultry—Stock 44 
Fox Sale—Mlaeellaaeeeo

i ^ c l a a  lor Sal* ....................   « i
B oat* aod Aooeaaorta* ................ «g
Building lU U rlaU  ...................... a  47

I-i* ; Uam ond*—W ateb**—Jaw tlry  . .  4t 
aw .: C laetneal Appllaaoaa—Radio a  41

r e a l  and F*ad ...................................« . a
DMdop — F u m —Dairy Produeta to 

' Houaahold OOuda . . . . . . . . . . . . a  t l
■ a . a .  I I.. Maeklaary and Tooia" 

.Muateal ~ ̂ ... laatm m ant* ........... ....
■\pfllca and Stora Bqnlpmant a .

a  a  41 
» .  14™ I ™ ■ a — a âaw V* wa w • f • • * gg* • gg

Cfev. J a a r t ng Apparal—Fum  i t
^ ;^ a « t a S —To Buy a . . . . . . .a « a >  It

E aam ^ »B aa»S llalalo  Raaarta

^  t to 's t» w '

WIthont Board . 
WauUd

Board—Raaerta 
uiants

Baal a m ta  Fat Rant 
ata, Flata, Tauamaataa

Dooatlou fer Rant a .  
®oi Baal w........jK .ua*

Rant ■ a  a ., .e a .a  . ■oaM ter Raat ..aiaa
B  L O B f  • a s o e a a e a a s s *  SU
aal — tale FUe Sala

BuUdlaS (or Bale » *

f t  >iM yW *to*Sata*” *~*,*
■SSsM fartoehaî

lagul

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1988 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1984 
Chevrolet coach, 1933 Dodge sedan, 
1931 Pontiac coupe, 1929 Packard 
touring. Small down payment. 
Easy termi. C e Motora. 6463.

FOR SALE—1938 Maater Deluxe 
coach. In good condition. Will sell 
reaaonable. No dealera. Call 3803.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

LANDSCAPINO, Pninlng, Shear
ing and tree surger Now Is time 
to trim evergreens and shade 
trees, and to seed lawns. Tel. 8587. 
John B. Wolcott, 117 HoUister St.

WANTED—TO BUY 68
WANTED—YOUR JUNK and old 
rags. 1 pay highest prices. Live 
poultry bought Wm. Ostrinsky. 
Phono 6879.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

ROOMERS WANTED, With or 
without board. 8 Chestnut street.

APARTMENTS— FLA TS— 
TENEM ENTS 63

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
FOR YOUR PAINTING, paper

hanging and outside painting, call 
Myron Robbins. Phone 3783.

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWER SHARPENINU, 

repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool ebarpenlng. Bralthwalte, 
62 Pearl street

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —EXPERIENCED meat 
cutter. Write, giving experience, 
references and salary expected to 
Box T, care of The Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED for Home 
Appliance Department Schaller 
Motor Sales Inc., 63* Center 
street. Apply in person.

WANTED—MESSENGER boy 16- 
18 years age, must have bicycle. 
Call at 8 Blaaell street, personal
ly.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

POMERANIAN puppies 
Call 8821.

fo sale.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—OOOD tender com. 
no borer, 20c and 15c dozen. First 
stand on right. West Center street, 
west of McKee street.

FOR SALE—FRESH fruits and 
vegetables, lowest prices. Come see 
for yourself. Firsi. atsuid on right. 
West Center street, west of Mc
Kee street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — REFRIGERATORS 

84.00, gaa stoves $3.00; also used 
furniture. Call 4131 or 4276.

TWENTY QUART enameled cold 
pack and preserving caimers. Com 
plete with rack for bolding 7 quart 
jars 81.00. Marlow's Basement.

EMERGENCY
CALLS

PO LK'E

4343
F IR E
South

4321
North

5432
AM BULANCE

(Doagan)

5 « } 0
(HoUoran)

3060
(Qulah)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
W A TER DEPT.

3077
(A fter 5 P. M.)

7868
M ANCHESTER 

W A TER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELEC TRIC  CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5 1 2 1

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath 820. per 
month. Steam beat 8& extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Supt. Apartment 4, 26 Birch 
street.

APARTMENTS— FLA TS— 
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX  ROOM tenement, 
all modern Improvementa, 28 Foley 
street. Just off West Center. Tele
phone 4889.

WEST SPRINGFIELD 
DOG RACING ENDS

Crowd of 14,000 Fans Wag
er Over $146,000 On 
Season’s Closing Night

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at Tba Gablei, 118 Main street.
Also a 6 room single with oU 
burner, west side. Edward J . Holl. 
Telephone 4642.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM cottage 
at Coventry Lake, with all con
veniences. on water front. Inquire 
25 Knox street

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—TWO OR three furnish, 

ed rooms for light housekeeping. 
North end preferred. For Informa
tion, cal] 5121.

FIREMAN TURNS ARTIST

Macon, Ga. (AP)—Bernard H. 
Brown, fireman, passes up checker, 
rook and other games commonly In 
dulged In by firemen awaiting 
alarir-, and goes in for artistic 
painting. He has sold bis works in 
various parts of the country.

EXCEUENT
OFFICES

Available in the

RUBINOW
BUILDING

Large offices priced 
as low as $10.00 a 
month.

Leases if desired. Inves
tigate today.

WM. RUBINOW ,
OWNER.

West Springfield, Mass., Aug. 15 
— (Special)—A full brother of the 
winner of last year’s blue riti^n 
event raced his way to victory. last 
night In the second annual running 
of the Crescent Kennel Club derby, 
feature event of the closing night of 
the season at the local greyhound 
oval. The winner was On The Way, 
black and white entry from G. A. 
Alderson’s kennels. Last year’s 
Derby, first to be run over.

The track, was won by Bad 
Louise. The two are litter-mates, 
sired by Not So Bad, with Vida as 
their mother.

Last night’s cla.sslc saw Bad 
Sally, popular favorite, go down to 
defeat In her effort to annex the 
event to climax a brilliant season. 
The little lady has been out of the 
money but once In 16 starts when 
she went to the post with the rest 
of the derby field last night and she 
carried the favorite money, with 
Game Loser, boasting six victories 
In the campaign, second choice. On 
The Way ranked down a bit In the 
betting. Out Early, the latter stay
ed with the leaders until coming 
Into the stretch. Then, with Com
panion Caress a length to the good, 
outran the latter to win by a length 
and a half. John E. Gorey, secre
tary of the Kennel club, presented 
the derby trophy to Miss Helen 
Alderson, sister of the winning 
owner of On The Way.

The attendance and handle for 
the closing night broke all records 
at the local oval. The attendance 
was 14,000 and the handle (or the 
night was $146,810. The total handle 
for the season was 83.637,547.

them by bking prekent with a  Urge 
delegation.

Jam ei McCullough, Chailks Trot
ter and J .  A. Pratt have been ap
pointed a  committe'i to handle the 
arrangements for the Post and will 
have a program to present to our 
members in the near future.

We are also hoping to have the 
co-operation of the auxiliary and 
that a  committee may be appointed 
to work with the committee from 
the Post. We would ask that the 
president, Mrs. Hamilton g)ive this 
matter a thought at her next meet
ing of the auxiliary.

We are very happy to report that 
the Post received lU check repre
senting our share of the profits 
earned a t the veterans carnival. 
The check is for a very substantial 
amount and will bring our treasury 
back to a healthy condition. We 
again extend thanks to all who 
worked so hard at the carnival to 
make tt ao successful

We extend our sympathy to (Com
rade Thomas Fay whose wife Is 
confined at home with a broken 
ankle. We hope for an early re
covery.

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

British War Veterans Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the auxil

iary will bo held In the Army and 
Navy club Wednesday evening, 
August 19 at 8 o’clock.

A meeting of the committee for 
the annual outing will be held Mon
day evening, August 17 at the home 
of Mrs. Ella Hamilton at 8 o’clock. 
Final arrangements will be made at 
that time for the outing to be held 
August 23.

An invitation has been received 
from Springfield to attend the an
nual field day and "Old English 
Fair’’ to be sponsored by the Spring- 
field Poet, B.W.V.

Edith (3avell Command of Hart< 
ford will hold a drawing today (or 
the trip to the British Isles.

a  complaint on file by tha Him dlrcc- 
tor'a wife, the former Aileen Dee of 
New York aoclety.

Mrs. Florey also charged he 
s.buaed her afid was rude In front of 
gueeta. They were married Nov. 8, 
1928 and separated June 11, 1936.

Laveme W. Browne of Kansas 
City, co-pllot of a (TWA) airliner, 
flew right Into the movies when he 
carried Producer B. P. Scbulberg as 
a passenger to New York last De
cember.

Schulberg, struck by Browne’s ap
pearance, arranged a screen test for 
him. The result was successful. 
Browne displayed a seven-year con
tract today.

Jean Harlow’s hypersensitivity to 
the sun confined her to bed today 
with second-degree bums. Dr. Sid
ney Burnap reported.

The blonde actress, who suffered 
a similar experience last year, had 
been warned by her physician to 
forego beach lounging. When she 
went *0 Catalina Island this week, 
she forgot.

A "call sheet’*’ wedding in the 
movie manner tonight will unite 
Gene Merritt and Lois Richardson, 
studio woikers.

Director Wesley Ruggles, who has 
been working the pair on location, 
drafted and posted the plans for 
their ceremony, as follows:

Interior church, Hollywood and 
La Brea—night. Ready, 7:30 p. m. 
Players: (5eae Merritt (formal
dress, don’t forget ring), Lois Rich
ardson (must blush): one preacher 
(must talk); Gladys George, Arline 
Judge, John Howard. Isabel Jewell, 
'"wenty extras, must wear rubber 
heels and bring own rice.

FLOOD OF FEimONS 
TO NOMINATE NORRIS

Thousands of Them to Be 
Filed, Booster Says, to Keep 
Veteran Nebraskan in the 
Senate.

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

tho Mons-Ypres Post was held in 
the Army and Navy club Wednes
day evening, Aug. 12th. Comman 
der George Park occupied the chair 
and presided over a fair attendance.

Reports of the different commit
tees were heard and much import
ant business discussed. ’’ A cordial 
Invitation has been received from 
the Sprlng^eld Post to be with them 
when they hold their grand annual 
reunion and field day, which they 
will hold Saturday, September 19th. 
Springfield Is planning to make this 
affair an outstanding event and we 
hope that Mons-Ypres will assist

Mary Biuhnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, U. S. W. V.

We are pleased the. Sister Maher 
la Improving In health and hope to 
hear her singing again soon.

Many thanks extended to Past 
Commander Berggren, Past Auxi
liary President Bchreni and their 
efficient committee for the enjoy
able outing at Bolton Lake. All re
ported a fine time.

The annual camp and auxiliary 
picnic of the U. S. W. V. and their 
families will be held in Hanover 
Park, Meriden Sunday, August 18. 
Bring your lunches and have a good 
time.

It Is the wish of CHilef of Staff 
Mary Stewart that all Past Presi
dents of the Auxiliary attend the 
picnic B O  that a Fast Auxiliary 
Presidents’ Association may be or
ganized.

Hollywood

FOR SALE
IXIOMIS FARM, South Bolton. Seventy-seven (77) acres with 
about a mile of frontage, hard surface roads, plenty of wood, 
pasture and Ullage. Fine type of Colonial Bouse, ten rooms, 
five llreplaoes, wide oak floors; ideal for Summer Home, or for 
development Into acre lots. Distance about ten (10) minutes 
from 'Town over Camp MeeUng Woods Road.

EDWARD J. HOLL
865 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Hollywood, Aug. 15.— (A P)—The 
movie colony discovered today who 
has been influencing some of the 
younger actors not to marry.

It Is Lionel Barrymore, himself 
happily married.

Barrymore does not believe a 
young actor should marry and ne 
admitted his advice has been instru
mental In forming the resolve of 
handsome Robert Taylor not to 
marry (or at least five years.

"Marriage la the biggest mistake 
a promising player can make." Bar
rymore said. "Anyone out to gain 
stardom on the screen ha* a full
time job. Marriage Is a big Job, too. 
To combine the two, or try it, 1s 
simply asking for trouble.

“After stardom—that’s different."
Another newcomer with the same 

Idea, but not the five-year time lim
it, Is young James StewarL

Barrymore, he said, helped him 
make up his mind.

Robert Florey’s interruption of 
her conversation with friends was 
cited as ground for divorce tooay In

Edward G. Robinson, the screen’s 
"Little Caesar," plays in "Kid Gala- 
had.” Ross Alexander, however, 
has the title role of a prizefighter.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 16— (AP) — 
James E. Lawrence, Lincoln editor 
and leader of a non-partisan move
ment to draft Senator George W. 
Norris, Nebraska Independent Re
publican, for another term, said tfo- 
day thousands of peUtions to place 
Norris’ name on the November elec
tion ballot would be filed within 10 
days.

Only a thousand voters’ signa
tures are required to get Norris' 
name on the ballot as an Indepepd- 
ent candidate. He declined to seek 
renomlnaUon In the primary last 
April but he was urged by President 
Roosevelt to serve another term and 
was endorsed by the State Demo
cratic convention.

Norris was elected to Congress In 
1903 and has represented Nebraska 
continuously since that year. He 
has been In the Senate since 1913.

Terry Carpenter, Scotts Bluff 
merchant and former congressman, 
won the Democratic senatorial nom. 
inatlon and received the endorse
ment of the Townsend Old Age 
pension organization. Robert G. 
Simmons, Lincoln attorney and a 
former congressman. Is the Republi
can nominee.

"This movement to retain the ser
vices of Senator Norrla purely is 
voluntary In recognition of his dis
tinguished service to the nation and 
to the state," said Lawrence. "The 
petitions, which have been complet

ed already are the largest ever 
filed on behalf of any individual In 
Nebraska.’*

BUCKINGHAM
The Buckingham Congregational 

church will resume Ite regular 
morning services tomorrow, Aug. 
16 after a months vacation.

The family of Rev. Daniel Strick
land were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs^ Elmer S. Tomlinson for several 
days this week, returning home 
Thursday.

The condition of Mrs. F  N. Buck- 
land of the Bush Hill road Is much 
Im^iroved from the accident ol Aug. 
8, when the automobile she was 
driving was in collision with anoth
er machine at the comer of Ken
nedy and Spencer street In East 
Hartford.

WATERBURY FIRE

Waterbury, Aug. 15 — (AP) — 
Damage estimated at several thous
and dollars was caused when fire of 
undetermined origin swept through 
the two and a half story building 
housing the Dumouchel Paper Co., 
61-67 Canal street shortly after 
midnight this morning.

Fire Marshal Dennis J .  Labey and 
staff were investigating the blaze 
today. Officials of the company had 
not estimated the amount of dam
age caused in the two alarm fire. 
Firemen from 10 companies fought 
the fiames.

FOUR JE W S KILLED
Jerusalem, Aug. 15— (AP) —Four 

Jews were killed and another 
wounded when a car In which they 
were riding was atacked from am
bush last night outside of Haifa.

Barbara Stanwyck and Robert 
Taylor may team again in “Race the 
Sun," If M-G-M can rent the ac
tress.

Clarence Trevor Is cast a i a wom
an attorney in Gene Fowler's new 
screen subject, ‘Career Woman.” 
Lewis Seller directs.

Leading Batters
By Associated Press

American League 
Batting

Weatherly, Indians .......................399
Averin, Indians ............................ 382

Buns
Gehrig, Yankees ........................  132

Runs Batted In
Trosky, Indians ..........................  114

Hits
Averin, Indians .......................... 174

Doubles
Gehringer, Walker, Tigers . . . .  39

Triples
Averin, Indians .........................  12

Home Runs
Gehrig, Yankees .........................  35
Trosky, Indians .........................  34

Pitching ^
Hadley, Yankees ...........^ . . . .  11-1
Malone, Yankees .......................  10-3

National League 
Batting

Mize. Cardinals ............................. 384
P. Waner, Pirates ......................... 366

Runs
J .  Martin, Cardinals ...................  96

Runs Batted In
Medwick, Cardinals ...................  110

Hite
Medwick. Cardinals ...................  163
. Doubles
Herman, (Tubs .............................. 43
Medwick, Cardinals ...................  42

Triplet
Camtlll, Phillies .........................  11
Goodman. Reds .........................  11

Home Runs
Ott, GlanU ....................................  25

Pitching
Lucas, F*irates ............................ 10-2
French, Cubs .............................. 13-4
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(READ THE STORY, THEN CXILDR THE PIOTURB)
The Eskimo Joined Scoiyty and 

exclaimed, “That lassoolng was 
grand. The seal won’t try to get 
away, because It is a pet.

"1 call the fellow Happy Jim, 
and now you can make friends with 
him. Before you’re through, he will 
give you a big surprise. I’ll bet."

"What do you mean?” asked 
Scouty. "Gee, do you think he'll do 
tricks for me? I ’d like to have him 
well trained ere the Tiny boys re
turn. Then they will think that I ’m 
real smart, ’cause they know train
ing Is an art." The Eskimo replied, 
"Why. that seal doesn’t have to 
learn.

"I taught him tricks some years 
ago, and those same tricka he still 
must know. If you’ll toss him your 
little hat. we’U very soon find out.” 

Then Scouty flung his hat in air 
and promptly shouted, "well, look 
there! You’re absolutely right. He 
knows what tricks are all about.” 

The seal stuck out his funny 
nose, Just like they do In wild beast 
shows, and caught the bat, then

balanced it and whirled It 'round 
and 'round.

'Course Scouty clapped like every
thing. The beast then gave the hat 
a fling and flapped his fins together, 
making quite a funny sound.

"He’s clapping for himself, you 
see, ’cause he’s as clever as can 
be," explained the friendly Eskimo. 
And then ehe added "Hey!

"Here come the Tiny boys right 
now. You’ll have a chance to show 
them how the seal can do that 
clever trick. They won’t know what 
to say."

Then, as the tots drove up, one 
cried, "Wheel Scouty won out when 
he tried to catch a seal with his 
lassoo." Then they heard Scouty 
yell.

"Come, Dimey, toss your hat to 
him, and he’ll show you that he’s 
In trim at doing tricks." The seal 
then balanced Duncy’s hat real 
well.

, (An Eskimo boy greets Uie Tinlea 
In the next story).

MYRA NORTH, SPEC IA L N U RSE M erle and H er Father Reunited
^ A W M

F1KJD5 MVRA 
AND JA C K , 
ON THE DECK 

O F THE 
LARGE EN O
U G H  U N E R , 
HAMF*TON,A5 
S H E  SLOWLV 
N O S E S  H ER 
WAV TO PORT 
SAIO.THANK3 
l a  MYRA'S 
MINISTBATI 
SIR  EDMOND 

I S  A B L E  
TO OOIW 

THEM

By THOMPSON AND COLL
n  WILL B E  ONLY 

A MATTER O F  
M INUTES, NOW, 
S i e  EDMONO T1LL 
YOU AGAIN S E E  
MDUK DAUGHTER

L
W ELLj WOULD ID U  LOOK 

AT K A R N A K .'H E E Y P E aS  
TO FIND O U R C O R P S E S !

l a n e  '  y o u  MEAN TO | MVBA DESEIWES 
TELL ME YOU'VE a c tu a lly  TWE CREDIT.
CAUGHT HYSTER7 |----- T  CAPTAIN YOUIl

1 FIND BOTH. 
CULPRITS IN 

D E V R IE S '

OBAJZ f  I
CAN SMILE AT THE 
LO S S  O F THE TOMB 
TREASURES. N(DW 
THAT yo u  ARE-SAFE.'

BUT. FATHER.. 
THEY, TOQ a r e  
SAFE .THANK.5 
TO MyiZA AND 

JA C K .'r

a l l e y  OOP Now W atch Foozy Get Hot
THAT FE U A  CARDVS TRAILIN' , 
MUSTA GONE A LONG W AV- IT 

pOeSMT LOOK AS IF HE'LL GET 
BACK HERE 'FO R E TH '

END OF TH' RAV.

CERTAIN TH A T THE MVSTERIOLIS 
STRANGER. eWNG WUR) KNEW 
M ORE OF ALLEY OOP'S WHERE
ABOUTS THAN HE WOULD TELL, 
FPOZV SENT THE CIARDiFF ^  
(plA N T T O  FOLLOVyTHlM..^ ,.

I  G U ESS. WHILE I'M  WAITiN^ 
A FIR E  I  WILL B U L D —  
WITH NIGHT C05AIN' O Ny  

T  D O N T  W ANTA G E T  
C H ILLED .'

By HAMLIN
HEVj DINNV,

V  GREAT BIG 
LOUT.» LOOK 
WHATCHER 

DOIN' —

tOOKOUU

NOW, LOOK WHAT YOU HAVE 
GONE AN’ DONE.' SEVEN FIRES 

1 GOT, WHEN 1 ONLY 
NEED ONE

«>1*M»ynt*MlVief.llC. T. M..M0. u. 6.PAT.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
‘Tf of nervous temperw uot,’* 

wrltM a motor expsrL “FW must be 
prepared to go through a  good deal 
while learning to drive a  car." ID- 
Bluding, possibly, the windahleld.

UoTavlsh was riding In a  -taxi 
when the driver lost control of the 
vehicle, which was traveling a t a 
very rapid rate of speed:

McTa-vlsb (yelling. In eiddent con
cern)—Hey, moD, what 1s the mat
ter?

Driver—Darned if I  know. I  can’t 
■top her!

McTavish — Well, for heaven’s 
sake, a t least shut the bl(x>inln’ 
meter off quick! . .

Originally the ear was a  gaseous 
mass, we are told. And every four 
years tt seems intent on getting back 
to its original state.

Her car stalled at the oomer. The 
traffic light changed red, yellow, 
green; r ^ ,  yellow, green, etc. The
goUte policeman straped up beside 

er car and said;- "W hat’s the mat
ter, lady, ain’t we got any colors 
you like?"

THE ONLY EXPLANA’nO N  THE 
READERS OF THE PAPERS CAN 
GIVE FOR SOME CAR DRIVERS 
BEING IN 8UC3I A HURRY, IS 
THAT THEY WANT TO GET 
THERE IN TIME FOR THE ACCI
DENT.

Officer—Why were jrou speed
ing?

Man (humbly).—I  wasn’t speeding. 
I  was Just trying to pass the man 
who bought my old car.

The Golfer (to young Jimmy)— 
I f  your father owed the grocer 818, 
the baker 813, and the butcher 820. 
how much would be have to pay 
them?

Jimmy—He wouldn’t pay nothing; 
he’d move.

PEOPLE WHO GET TO THE 
TOP OP THE LADDER ARE THE 
NICEST TO DEAL WITH. THOSE 
HALF WAY DOWN—THE HARD
EST.

WHAT’S THE RUSH?

Of course, the modem automobile 
goes faster than the old gray mare 
did In father’s day. But when you 
fed the old mare a bucketful of oats 
there was not a flve-cents-a-gallon 
tax on it.

■ ■ ■■ *
■ Tourist—Who enforces the park

ing restrictions in this town?
BrushvlUe Native—Blondes, bru

nettes, and red-heads.

“I ’ll never get over my fondness 
for horses, for I can doze off be
hind a wblp-socket without the dan
ger of waking up In a hospital," says 
a local man,

Friend—Sleep well In the coun
try?

Man—First night I couldn’t sleep 
at all. After that I hired a farmer 
boy to sit In my automobile and 
blow the hom all night. Then 1 got 
along fine.

LIFT  UP YOUR FACE 
AND SMILE

Though you bo one of the million 
hitched to the cart of care.

Ride as your own postilion, driving 
and drawing fair;

What though the road bo dreary, 
fraught though each mile with 
guile ?

What though your eye# be weary? 
—Lift up yourYace and smile.

Trial may come—well, let It! Worth 
for the worst was sent;

Shall not to win offset It?—Coin of 
a man well spent!

The night may not even be starry, 
but dawn shall be sweet erst
while, ■

So trim up the lamp that you carry, 
and lift up your face and smile.

If you start out to dispute and 
argue every time some one says 
something to you that you don’t ap
prove, ypu’U get little else done, and 
you’ll accomplish little outside of 
making yourself a nuisance.

HERO W OB8HIPFEB

Flapper ‘Fanny Says:_______ Hco. u, m. PAT, orr._______

ONfA
The most engaging conversation 
usually ends in a stoney silence.

F R E C K L E S AND H IS FR IEN D S By Blosser

W ie n  o s s ie
DP^OPPSD HIE 
SAXOPHONE OUT 
OF THE TR EE, rr 
MUEIA HIT THAT 
GLY RIGHT ON 

TH E HEAD.'

BUT, GEE, 
LOOK 

WHAT IT 
DID TO 
rrf rrs 
BENT.'

WOTGOWNA 
IC^fA BO l^lH A T, 
' a r e 'tdu?  IF r r  
HADWT Hrr HIM,

In o t e l u w ' y/h a t
MK3HIA HAPPEKED 

TO u s !

B w m  A ^ D  H ER  BU D D IES Oh!

Friend—The hostess was furihus 
when I upset a bottle of liquor on 
her rug. ,

Man—Was It her beat rug? (
Friend—No, her best liquor. >

Diner—Walter! This chicken has 
no wishbone.

Walter—He wae a happy and con
tented chicken, dr, and had nothing 
to wish for.

IT  IS  A W ISE FLY  THAT 
KNOWS THE LIMITBD RADIUS 
OF A HORSE’S TAIL.

Pocatello, Idaho — After many 
fruitleas telepbofae calle, unofficial 
calculators of the primary elation 
reached the wife of a precinct Judge 
In remote aoutheaatem Idaho.

The returns? No, 'ho was sorry 
she didn’t have them. She didn’t 
think Henry had counted the votes 
yet.

"He’e out plowing end hes the 
ballots In his overalls pocket,’’ she 
explained. Henry was In a field 10 
miles from a telephone.

Oklahoma Clt^ —B. J .  Gibson, 
motorcycle policeman, was riding 
along minding his business when he 
saw a small boy signalling wildly to 
him from on automobile. Gibson 
dashed to what he sapposed was a 
rescue.

"Give me your autograph, will 
you, mister?” the boy piped, and 
Gibson sped away giving his chew of 
tobacco fits.

rrs BENT 
SOBADIY, 

IM O N T  
BE ABLE 
ID PLAT 

ITS

ISNTTHATJUST 
TOO aAD,THAl««< 

'Q(XX)NESS/B(3|' 
THATTHIN3 
CERTAINIY 

'DID KONK 
THAT POOR 

(SUV

r u . IT (  AND TH E 
d id ! h e  s u r e  ( >MDRLO 
PUSHEDTHE S  W ENT 
MIDDLE VAIVE (  'ROUND 

tXTWN! a n d
'ROUND.',

m

11 a l  P10ME6RD ovowY
STUVAaLEOMONVAMY PXIMIC LOMCHLfe. 
BOX THAT W R bTH ejR  TOO&H LOCK*. 
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ALL
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IToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox
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A. ■RAWCH, 
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S H I P S  
lOOO 
WEAIP 

OP
c a t t l e  ^

, EVETay
MOWTHf

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

eg a d /THE HOOPUE RAi>JCH,<DP 
WHICH T  AM TH E SO LE OWNER, 
OPERATES ITS OWM TRAIH S 

eWER LEASED R A IL S , TO 
MO/E HALF A MILLIOH HEAD 

OP PRIME sroO A  EVERX 
PORTNIGHTf WE COSHRACT 

TH E ENTIRE OlTTPUT PROM  A 
TEXA S O ILPELD  TO SUPPLY OUR 
TRU CKS WITH QAS/ L NOW 
AM NBfbCmATiHG T O R  A 
PLEET OP CATTLE BOATS 

TO HANDLE OUR '
POREI6N 
TRADE/

-I'd
e v e n  
ABOVE 

T H E  
CLOUDS 

’ H E'S 
A S  

PULL 
OP 

CROWS , 
A S A  % 

RO O STER

3AVBE THE 
SLTXTUDE MM<E5 

HIM DIZZV’-

ORCHY SMITH
<A O  Sa l v a d o r !  THS bis SHIP„WiTH ^CORCHV aboard, GUDE? IMTo the B(J«V harbor of the (5REAT 

y  ' ...................... I S outh American (3dffee-eyportin(5 c it y ......

The Midnight Oil

TAv J

4 Dh A 7 At) KwmA

V) ASHINGTON TU BS

T hat 
EVENING, 
$COBCMV 

6iT5 AWNE 
IN HI?
Motel 
Room, 
T̂UPVING 
A URdE 
MAP....

By JOHN C. T E R R Y
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•THIS A A BREAK-A
TDlNN, ALSO CALLED URuBu, 
AT THE JUNCTION OF TtlE 
TWO RIVERS -  ru -n N P  
OUT IF THERE'S A LANDING 

FIELD there and -

f » • e L

A H , WHAT A DELIGHTPUL EVENING. I ’LL 5AV I  
IV G  NEVER KNOWN ANOTHER. GIRI AiNT PEUCATE 
LdLU BELLE, 5 0  ALLURILHn 
FEM IN IN E-V ET MOT 
WEAK AND DELICATE.

B y O a n e  OUR WAY_  ----------- Bv WIlUamR

BY C5EORGE? ^  THAT AIN T THE ONLY AMA2IN(3 THINKŜ  
WHV, IT'S POSITivEiy) I  BUSTED,EITHER. OH, OCAR! AN'

a m a z i n g . t h i s  d r e s s  COST m e  e l e v e n  BUC

SALESM AN  SAM
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One On Sam By SMALL

P'Ac k i , B u t  vsa l o o k . \ 6 o  r^iLcsAkiHcpiiR

tO O T  H A P p e W E D ?  H IS  M u o o y
.O L ' A U T o lU U C K V r t " )A uvei

sweep/uG 
S A L S  

O F 
BROOMZ 
TOCH/

S S T i

Huirr Va (’MUCH?
.co eu ^ x  PROS'(J/ 
COOM’T  0 e  ABLe'Cis 
j S I T  Fe e . A  (=ea) 

Da y s  I

(OHY Dou'rcHA su e.
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